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JOHN W. ROlS. WH.L ' C4RKOTT.

ROSS & 6ARROTT,
Hour & (General Connn. JfereSiBts.

A > > D Agrnta f ?r tla sals of Liv.«- Stock, Hul-
-Tx an:;»w..>rrh S tret;'.. Baltimore, MJ.

, Charlestowa.
\Vinche«U:r.Hy. M. Brent,

J. JLtiherrarJ. "
Baltimore, July '2<l. ISS8.— It

ww.nxDL.ir.

JOHN WM, FINLEY & CO.,
P R O D U C E

lif nf ral (oiamMon Merchants,
.V.9f.. Cmmtrcf S'rttt Wurf, BALTIMORE,
\Ilaif T'oi^rl in franl. iV Both in the rear.'}

DEVOTE particular aurnij-m .to the sale of
f-'LOUK, <7A'.4/.V. MILL t'fJED CLti-

i /;/-• Si:Kit, \"UIXKEY, and. all kiu-ls of
' ' l ies riir Pn.oDi'Ci:.

Lt iH-ral Cash advances on consignments of
Produce.

Particular anen ion paid to purchasing Grocc-
•:•!, S'tih, .Si.-//, PluUr, <f-c.

MessrvT. H
iLJ

(j 11 Beckwitb &Cb.')
Jasc. Whiu-hi i. iv.q.f-"1

Halurnon: June 1, lr»«H.—il"—Sp
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i\M£» i.. H iMKH.t'ji. R.iNnoi.ru r.
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FIo»r iv General Produce

i MK«.

-Vo. £, Patterson Street, Baltimore.
r»EFEKto—

.1.%. Ki rk l and , ("has*-& Co.
Tit i i inv, Ward & Co. / Baltimore.
S-nith &. A!i:in.-t>!i.

Ja;i 1-J INK—<i.'iiS-).

Tin: u i i i . < n \ HIM,
80/iRDKNG SGHOOZ.,

ONK i:iilc from Kcrucvsville, is in
operation, aii'l prc-«iits to parents and ^uar

• !: Hi'- a ln-altlilul ami |>!e;i>;iut loCfitioii for their
• . < > ; ! s and u'ardn. YUUII J J gentlemen preparing
t in < -ul l i !•!•. or th«.' learned profctisiuns. and |virtic-
i . :• i . . i ; h - iliiiM.- in ilclivate iiealth, will l in . i
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None admitted
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July 20, 18J3—
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JLTFI.RS0S COTffff, VIRGINIA, QALLAHEIU

THURSDAY MOBBBTG,
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WM. B.
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rthe Trustees,-
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ive a scries of lessons in the
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oiviir $i,5o
FOR TIIK

Best Daguerreotype Likeness
£?-uer taiict in cnarlestowu.

M'
.
'R. J. W. HEAR respectfully infornw the

cnUenien of CharJesto-.Ti andLadies and C
vicinity, that he 1

>e, for a few
«l and bt>t a

materials i.if the fir
large

as taken Room-sat the Court
days only, when;, with the
>paratus ever m';iorti'il, anJ
t quali 'y , he is fu i i

to fxrc.ite
HAGLKRREOTYPE LlK&.\'&8l5ES,

Of all sizes, in a st
oth-T artist in this t

•In not to he surpassed bv any
ountry : Giving to the pic-

ture a bold relief from thntch-atines.s usually si.-eu
in Da^ucrreoty|ies, end fully devflopina the
eyes, (the imperf«--c
l)t'e» an objection
and g iv ing the w

j pea ranee uin'.suailj
j Miniatures.

ions of which ha•••2 so liijisj
LI this class 01' MsniaUines,)
>le picture of a li 'V-Hkc np-

:a in the D;i£ ;errcdtvpe

YOUXG LADIES ACADEMY of the Visi-
tation, Frederick Citr, Man-land.

The duties of this Institution \vi<J be resumed
on the first Monday of September.

TERMS:
Board and Tuitidn vita extra charges oi". wash-

in?, otc. per annum, Sliil 00
Hall Boarders do i»0 00
Tuition for Day Scholars In the 1st. -_'d,

and 3d Class*;*, per annum 30 OD
Do Cay Scholars lib Class do "20 GO
Do " 5th--md flth Classes do 1500

With usnal charge of S3 for Stationery,
and 81 for Fuel, per annum,

Primary School, per annum, 8 00
Music on the Piano and Guitar, including

use of Piano, quarterly, . iO 7f>
Do Harp do do I'J 75

Drawing, Painting in Water Colors and
Velvet - do do 5 00

Oil Painting do ., do 1500
FrederickJMd.. July 57.1848.—tfthSept.

P O E T
.

night

§ T A S

BV WILLIAM

If yon bright stars which ,
Be each a blissful i

Where kindred spirits re-unite- "
Whom death hath torn astamJer-here, -

Flow sweet it were at once to die,
To leave this blighted orbafar,

Mixt seal in soul to cleave the «ky,
And soar awr y f. oai star to it-rt

But, ah! how dark, how drear, and ionr,
Would seem the brig

If. wand'ring through eacn
We failed to find the to*1

If —

OJI THE EVEar TH*
Up BUH!«A VISTA. 10 US.

i*lst Fobraary,
army of Santa

, when tl«
had takta

under i

ion at 'Bd&ta V«ia, to ran-
d of cUixen soldiers

of*'Geneirt& this

VJ*»fWfcer to : a iVioad:
: I'ff '

thus wrote iu a pri-

US. JOHNSON of Barleywcod wit! open
ber School on the 18th.of September, at

Selma, the residence of M'ss BETSV HILUURY. j
v/heru'she will receive Boarders and Day Scho- j
l;irs. tihe will remain there until Her house near i
the Church is ready lor her reception. Her prices '
uiii 'M lower than heretofore.

TEACHERS:—Miss AMELIA M. RUSSELL.
Miss RKBECCA H. JOHNSON.

Expense* per Scssitni of 22 Wefts.
For bc-ard and tuitio:i in English Iirancbes354,

liediJin^ and towels Sv2; v ashing §5 ; fuel ami
li=?ht;jtf; statu.-nery SI: ttUiion for day scholars,
j t: veil jl<> class, *>">; middle S8 ; senior $10. Ex-
tra, Music on Piano $20 ; Guitar SlD; French
S^; Brawing'and Fainting £8.

^•"Post Oifice, Petersville. Frederick coun-
ty, Md.

July :27, 1&I8—Steow.

Which Death's cold hand alone could seV«?r,
Ah ! then those stars in mockery shine,

More hateful as they shine forever.

l! cannot be! Each hope, each fear,
That lights the eye. or clouds the broW,

Proclaims there is a happier sphere
Than this bleak world we lite in now ;

There is a vcicc which sorrow hears
When heaviest weighs life's galling chain—

!Tis Heaven that "whispers, " Dry your tears,
The pure iu heart shall ilieet again !"

P O L I T I C A L ;
WlllG l MliliTIXG

IK Staunldti.

$200 REWARD,
RAN AWAY from the j-ubscriber, some thref

months since, negro nian SAM, raised bv
Wiliiam Grove, abuut 5 l-'J feet high • his i'acl:

The Spectator contains a spirited account of the
proceedings of the Whig Ratification Meeting

i ia iStaunton, last Monday week. That paper
savs:

swollen, supposed to be frojn the effrcts of mcn-
sli-s; had on at the ame a frock coat, and other
w inter 11 jthiug. He is abuut 21 years of age.

and 0. P. BALDWIM, Esq.. of Richmond,
were the speakers. It H'bre vain, in our
l imited space, to attempt to give even a
sketch of the remarks of these gentlemen.

McShcnj-; He will probably" make his way .to] Suffice it to say. that although Andrew
Martinsburg: He is abotit J feet high, straight |: Hunter came among us heralded by a high
and erect in his carriage, and about^15 year* of reputation.annalthoughOlh'tf P.Baldwin

hftd already won ftime in Augusta asa bri4>

XGS. \\.

'pills lvt;ilili-h:v-!i: was opened for company
1 on tt.v l.-t day of July.

1; has Iwn freatiy enlarpi'd since the last sea
*'>n, I'V the «-rection of a t i>ur story f innt building.
•i i ii^ a dining ri>i>iu I OS bv 30 feet, t*o ladies'
p. i r l<i<> ; . l i n in j r ha;l for clllldrcii. ami niaoty-stx
r!i;ii:i'oers d' !t* o'thrr aci-omnjodatians. with an

tak-'n in exquisite ^
rent that would not
for a correct lik

Fairiiiy groups ta
takt'n in tins conn

125 feet lung and 15

WOOL

ample portico iu r.ront,
With'.

I i i ' . i in : to few in extent, and to none in the
booreofenceuidtidinfortof i's arrangement, no
pains dt1 cxprine ^ili !H' sp;ir«l to place it. in
<ithT respects, on a fixiting w ith the best Hotels el
ih-r country.

'1'lii-re \vill be a ccrrcsrlonding increase in tin-1

' - . i 1 l i ng accommodations, and a renovation to
*omrertea! in all th.- pttl . lic impruvcmciits in
:iiiil about t.'.c placr, and g;x*at addiiiou to the
matter* ol aaiH^ctncnt.

t'.!iiclu«s havv Lxrn t-ngagt-d by the un'iifrsign-
rii ' • > run betveeohUhou«e ;nul the Railroad a:
St. John's (i.lisj.-tncf biit ? I-'- milol II>!K- niai>ng-
*-d bv the ivll knuwn a:nt accoidplisticd driver,
" Pjud/ Jack,' aiit' Jtfr.Shmmers.

A I'oitrr vrill t)b consiai.tly in attondaiirf at the
llaiir.ial D.-p-.-t, uii.m ilu-arriv.il < > 1 tht- Cars.

J ( < H N STIMvniER.
^ ;*" Tliisestablithineiit isiuuv. ami wi l l i-on-

' iniu- to !>o. abittid-inily supplied with l.i'iln-rd

July 13 1848- -Tit. HV.f. AV/». 4t.

CARDING
AMI
g ni Brucctowm

. have re-.-cntly taken the eld
Woollen EstablUluuent at Hrucctown,

t \vherc th.-rr ha> been tiv> business dune for sex'c-
ral x,-nrs.) Hani)? llttc,! H|i a MACHINE, we
are uvt* rrri.J^ to receive Wool from those who
have it to Card, oi de.-iiv it matiiilactur-.-d into
jroi'Js-. All work cutniMi.il to our care shall bo
i'xev'titcd wi th I'c's^Stch and punctuality, in a
sty If not in!'*iior U;.any in t'-ii- country.

Wtxil v.-ij| be revived either to k- carded or
inatiul.n-t-jn'J into various kinds of fftfdds:— -
Su< li ;is> t 'o K, T woods, Cassimercs, CUinkets,
t'lanncls, TulK-d end Plaid Linseyx Stocking
Yarn*. &•. Always on hand STRIPED CAR-
! 'Kr iN»i . ia connection wiuS tho abor? foods,
al l i-l' wln-.-h vdll bi sc'ld on l.'bcfai tci-uis, or cx-
chanji-j tm Wool.

Huv-iiig located |vrrnanentlv, by [)urchasinp
•he cutin: ititcrcst of Mr. J M. CUVI.K. Jri tiie

Factcn, vtie iroul:! resr'o;-(fu!ly say,
we are determined to do business on fair

' TTIV. atu" will study the interest ni-1 .idvan'-ace
V th-.)ic ulio raav 'avor us with their trade. In
a von- rf.ort t ime NKW MACHINERY will
fv adlH, mil such a!?vrations made. :hat a sight
01" it 'A-illconvince auy c'ae that \to ijvd^tfruiin-
JH! t.» do .'tsr \rcrk' \.°v.'li and on the most liberal |

Lar.1 andt 'onrUry Pnviucc will
for work done

WM. JOBE &, CO.
Jum ii. IfJJS— 3t.

dren, as yonn;,' as -vvo years,
tyle; an^l wh-.re ;; the pa-
pay the paltry sum of j?t5(>
sat that intercotinj: age '!.
;en on the essi scale e\*er
ry, in splendid st};-j and at

icHiuiri size, colored true to
lot to lade lor §1,50, includ-

• limited t-^ a fewd;;ys, those

pi ices.
Single picture'1, i

life, and warratti-d
ing a line morocco i

j*s his stay wi l l b
wishing to procure
mens would do \vel

Miniatures taken without regard to th;-state of

^s or examine speci-
to ftall si»oii;

, i.g;aii

the weather from (i i clock, A. M.
P. M In&truciiuus;
latest iinpn>vem-.'ists

!
No person slinil b'i

less tll«'v and their fi
it is taken are j-atis
ness. Uut no mini
retaken ailcr it 1 '.ir

Call in scon, f.>r n
If y > i u r picture dor
I $~ Lik-?uess«;s o!

style.
Charlestown. Ju ly

uitil ;< o'clijclc.
given in the a t e with all the
or a reasonable privc;
I'niS;
bn:ind to take '.i pic-.ure un-
ciuls who are ju-esert when
led tha t it is a eorre--: l ikn-
ure will be tai,-t-a beek aixi
• the roi'rn, utuler S'-
y prices are low,
'tpieaseyou I'll call i: no go
servants taken in splendid

-20.1818.

Ar Uuies holdcii ir
Circuit Superior.C
fe>r Je(K-r>o:i Co
Ju l \

S'f!>hc:i It.

IN

tt>r

tha:

ing to the net 01 ass
court ; anil ita|>jHMrii'
be is i: i ;n: n.;,; . ' L . - . . I
That thtf said dotitula
dsy of lh* "cxi '-'-'rn
|ilitintitf; niitl I ' - i i a
witli inscriffj in some n
town, t'or two in(i::lhst
from dear of the
Charlcstowc.

July :?0.

o wit:
the Clerk's Office i:!' tHe
'.iri of Law alid Chii-icefv

at
1 will give a reward of 3100 for either of !he . . - . r - . . , , , -

above ni-groes. should they be found in Pennsvl- • laat sPeaker. t! C expectations of the peo-
vania. if delivered to me Iv/re, or in the Hagen- • pie were not di.sappoiutcd. It was indeed
town jail—S50 if taken in Man-land—and "
found in this State.

Tli!.1 above rewards only to be pai--l in ca
negro or negroes shall be safelv delivcitd to
as above- stated. A. ISLER.

Near Ciiarlestown. July "J7. 1848—Spirit ennv

inty, tlie

JAIXST

Monday in

Pr.Atvr;>-r,

30 Per Cent Cheaper than
Ever!

XOW'S THE TIME FOR BARGAINS:

THE subscriber has ju^ t returned from ihe
East, where he purchased a large stock of

Summer and. Fall
Ilcady-madc Clothing,

which he will sell at prices hitherto unknown in
these parts. His Coats are of superior make,
and irfay be had from SI 50 to SH. Pantaloons
and Veils at nearly one half what the materials
usually <:ost the purchaser.

Particular attention is c'llled to some very fine
Black Cloth Coa"ts, of the very latest st vie and ex-
i^uisite finish worth 8-0, which he sells at theun-
jirecedciitedi}' low price of S'l I ! They are of
quality line enough to deck out an}' gentleman.

The stock of Satin-striped and plain black Sa-
tin Vests, is worthy of notice. Vests worth four
and live dollar?, will be soM at SO and $'2 50.

Pantaloons maybe had of almost any qtialitv,
and al such prices as will astonish purchasers.

Come and look at ray slc'fck, as it won't do an}'
harm, and you shall not be charged Sir an exami-
nation. The stock is (he best and most choice,
and at the same time the cheapest, that has ever
been offered to the people of JelFerson..

JjEAHS L'EV/ISSON.
Charlestown, July 27,

if j a feast of argument, cogent reasoning, and
sesaid *-'tM:llieu* ^'?Pealto the patriotism and no-

; I'lest emotions of onr nature, interspersed
| with rare humor and aucedote. such as we
| have seldom listened to. . We are now
; fully sdtb-fied that the Whigs of Augusta
! —not to say & word of a number of the
! honest hearted and patriotic of our oppo-
j nents—will as one man give their cordial,
| uni ted and enthusiastic support to Taylor
' and Fillmore.

Let thb Whigs elsewhere labor fbr the
cause—the friends of Taylor and Filliiiore
in Augusta will do their duty.

On Monday night, a gtiod nlany df the
Whigs of the County having remained in
town with the hope of hearing further from
the speakers who had afforded them so
much gratification during the day, an itn-

' . . • _ - • . • ̂  -, • :

Thf> niay be the last communication
yauwUl receU'e from ine; 1 have b^en
stripped by tat: 'government of regular
troop*, ~* --J— *VI ' ' ' - '

Appreftgice Wanted.
ANTED, tolearu the Blacksuiitii business,

^-..̂ .̂, .««.».., .̂ .., xc. -i >'* a boy 15 or llijears of age. Tp.one oT
'.•/«>«. otttbtabijjl. Tap ;.«'«, ?<wi character a good home and cllance is ofll.--

L'd. Early application is desired.
ISAAC B. ROailRS.

Aw uirn ri^hJ <tnJ n.« E?w- \ \\T AZi'TED. to learn t
S>icir<illcr~ deed, Jyk .. I*A » V a boy 15or Iliye

/ Rawniidr, dc-'d,
HANCERY. -
eph She-.vcUer. not havii:2 en-^
lice and given.security IKSJO
•nibly aiul the rules

Near Duflicld's Depot, July iiO, 184S--3t.

jccossivcfy, and po>ted
.J . * .

,ia tht sai<! town o!i
,v T^ste,
ll.T. BROWN, (7*-*.

SARAH" A- WE^TZELL,
ea. 1S4S—3t Aifm's.

a promptu meeting assembled in tlife Court-
house. The body of the Court-house was
again thronged ttith eager listeners and
tha gallery filled with ladies. Mr. Hun-
ter, greeted with long continued cheers, a-
gain appeared and addressed the people.-—
His reply to the inquiries Of the "Augusts!
Democrat" as to the present position of
the Whig party on the subject of the Bank,
Tariff and .Distribution was overwhelming,
lie shotted that these were some of tht*se
measures of domestic policy and expedi-
ency. AT ith regard to which, Gen. Taylor,
if elected President, will permit the will
oi' tbe people, as expressed by Congress, to
b<; carried out. Hft dbiiionstrated that
(.Sen. Taylor occupibd on these subjects
the true llepublictin grOiind—a platform
oi' solid principle, which no power or iuge-
1111113- could assail. Mr. Hunter also ably
vindicated Mr. Fillmore from the idte
charge of Abolitionism—a charge iniliuly
sustained by ihe' assertion of Henry A.

Bacon], Fish, A r.'

ri^
JL

Ac.
subscriber, as agent for a gentleman, in

Alexandria, keeps cor^tantly on hand a sup-
ply of Shingles. Laths and Lime, which will !>e

*• ' I ^ f
|[rE have inst rvfeeived a lar?e 'accession to ! sold at sjflaU profit.

' eft' Bacon, fio., affil fidwoner to "WM. E. ANDERSOX.
Bolivar, JulySO, ISIS.

.
bctnkrn i

^TAlN HOTEt,
TI BQOTER'S

cWi Slrect9»BaltiMlore, Wd.
i> \V«-«torn ard Soatliem Merchants, and
. the Travelling community in general. —

Tie undefined having obuiiiied ilie 'exclusive
ontrol uf this well known Hotel, ha* at a great

»;\p«:i!*r, nude very t-stenstte addition* and im-
M hervby he is now enabled tt» ac-

ate his ga^Ss with wanforts and conre-
no! to be surpassed by any House in this

'My. «nd lie hopes to continue to recrive the pa-
t " < nace Un; lo*; heretofore been so liberttSly biv
^<>W'-\i on this EstaMtskrefen'-, a^*!»ring h»s
frienis ihithis besteicrtions sKal! nhrays be
»i««l torenicr his f louse cbetrful ajsd co«torta-
»V. P. THUKSTON.

BaUi;nore. April I. lS4?y-€m

Another iBppljr«
WE hnveja*t Jeceiveti the Lstfe cft.?en.T*\-

lor, bv J. R.^scFrr,
Qv do G-.-nenil Cas*,
r>^ do General BuUcr:

Haroio:. At last of the SaX'in
AriS'-cmtic Monit >r,
l-Vm icratic Text Itooks.
Uroe: al Tnvior U-Jlt^r Paper, .. .;.

JOHN K. WOOD;s & CO.

H1ID3. PxtoRicc fit Kc*r Ofie«n* Su-
rune;

i - —r,- k'T-Jit, - .. .

;3 boot* old Cbeese, pricvs article
W hfck. XO.aai P. HU Wolft*ics
I do Synir . . do tor -lice;
T . ^^ I. • •'. : *.' "-*»» «.. * ».«••* • *lF ' » _ _ *Jffc.^>T~

j*c,*«. a
inchtkuf I>«j«t; Jalv 1".

themtbiic at ten' lo\
•2,500 lijs Family Ha
3000 do. well c. t t an<
10.(H«l do. heavy Mid

bone :
10.000 do. superior S!
25 bbls. .No. 1 <;nrss.I:
10 do. Faniilvand N
10 do. and hall do. X
IS Kitts No. 1 Jo., 3
rinjr.

Winchester, June :

Sugar, Coffi
O p: HHDS. >*ew
&O CateSupir;
10 bbls Pti'verisi-d an
!» hhds supiirior Pcrto
1 do sweet low-pria
1100 ba^s stroa^- scentt

Just re-tire.! in ai
inakir;: atlj^etbehtbe
and cheap Gioct-ries

Jane *> ]

SEGARS A N D 1
ber iavs special

Segars. a:ut has new
brands 6i" both, whii
Jjpaller quantities :
Those wanting the be
call on me.

July 6.

Fresh Co
BUNCH Raisins.

Lemon*. Pine J
l^eaio^ Syrup, prjjiie
Cologne and Florida

Dep*. B. & O. R;

BEAUTIFUI. C.
cents- per van|.J

„ 'KOBL
Harpefs-Fcfry, Jui

prices —
ns in Canvass,
davored Hams,
ings. 4,000 do. do. without

onlders,
rring,

tt do.,
. -and 3 Mackerel,
boxes No. 1 Scotch H<jr-
UKERS & BROWN.
2. 184a

e & Molasses,
Orleans. Form Rico a.id
0 Ivxes K'st Loaf do ;

; Crushe*! do ;
Rico Svrup Molasses ;
•ddo; " :
d RioCodee;
ilition to our fomier sto.k.
Ijirprest assortment of g(?>d

n-ercfTefed in this marki-t.
3A1CERS & BROWN
OBACCO.— The .«ub>-.-ii
attention to Tobacco aid
tin hand the rery choicest

h -will be sold by box or
it very redueoi prices, —
st articic in the oaarbet vl ill

J; J. MILLER

nfeclionnry.
Smyrna Figs a:iMi Datc-
jpjes, assorted OaniJ.y,
anide for Leib.made,
irater, &c. &«.. for sale hv

F. EfUNMNGTON:'
R., Jorie23, tg-iKf. i
UCOES— Ai H, 8. and 1 3
»r side br
N'SQ'X & HOLLAND
« 29, 1818. ,..;..

P

Durable Goods at Reduced
Prices,

THE snl)scriber beinjr very desirous of redti-
cins: his stock, before the fall puwiase, will

«ell now at very reduced prices. The assortment
is still quite complete, and great iaduceuicuts will
be ofll-rcd to purchasers. Also, on hand a fe'.v
patterns o'f very handspE*; Berates, Tailtbns.
•&c., Trhichirill be sold at osst.
; July 27. j £. P. MILLER.

Selling Oif ai Cost aud less than
Cost, Boots* Siioes, Hais.

AND alaoiyoiheL-artichrs; cali soo'h ami sup-
]>ly yourselves befcr^ :he stoclf is too rriueh

ihinned". Greater inddcekicnts \fere never be-
fore ofTerelto purchasers.;.... - .
_Ju}yg7 184§: LEvTIS LEWISSON.

Bargains in Remnants,
I HAVE a Jot ot Remnants oT Calicoes,

Latrn?. Btrages. &c-, vhjchmnst l>e sold u;
^ouie price. Persons in want of small patterns
»br children, Trill obtain ffreat bargains, by cail-
;« at m store. 1 E, F; MILLER;

vl ise. and which is contradicted bv our
own Elector, Mr. Stuart, as well as byDr,
Mallory, of Norfolk, and Mr. Crockett, (a
sou of David Crockett.) the editor of the
New Orleans National, ttil of whom served
in Congress with Mr. Fillmore. .

To show the talue of Mr. Wise's tfe'sti-
tfiony. Mr. Hunter read a sworn statement
made by Mr. Wise before a committed tff
Congress, concerning the misconduct and
iiKil-prf-etices of liewis Cass whilst acting
as Secretary of War. well calculated to as-
touud and amaze the Democrats who were
present.

GIJYi JACKSON'S OriXIO'jf
ZACK.

ODD

Important Anecdote.

The ;?reat foresight of General Jackson was
one of tl>e must prominent characteristics of his
'.uinJ: We have been placed in possession of an
.in-x-dot which is strikinjrlj illustrative of it. and
one that will be read at the present time with the

interest.

Jackson, lit his sickness, occu1-

e

Sa; 1SW.

Tiia

pir-i his mitia to a very great degree with
tho subject of the annexation; of Texas :
as his bodily strength failed him, it seeiri-

as if his inind grew stronger impressed
tbe matter. A distinguished clergy-

for his piely. called on
the conversation, against

the clergyman's wishes, turned upon the
annexation cf Texas. After a variety of

.4 L.4RGE lot of fhe best nci* Tin ^"ar?. reirar|s. tbti clefgyrtsin observed that he
:"*- China and Glass ware. Eartaenand Stone! _. _r...-i ,-i,«i t\.A «.»<>.»'*;»» tpnvttJ- i-.jChina ^nd Glass ware, Eartaen and
| 'rare, for sale cheap by

.P>
,| _Pepot. B. & O^R. R., Junejii, J&t8.

SdiingToff aTCoif f
j/CLOTHS, Cassiaeres and,j Vestings. at
;:V* cost ia Balumat "

the

casfcoF verYstineriarPort'W'ioc.
» .̂-» * •» IF ~twrs\mr\c-<Jnne™. J K WOODS & CO

.___T_.§tove*
miilEalien:i;;h oT jdiqsc.Jn.- T
JL STOVES is inxjitecl to tbe

Act is now bcir j tnai-.afacturcd at &e Harp:
Fferr/ Focndarr, whitdiociisJsts irf/s---e di«F.:at
Sies. saiu-^le for ()3u^s. Shops, Stores, Cboraa-
«js, 4c. Abu ch hanji fforf-Jtir CWi Ji£ iSScr-1'1?,
whicfe triE be <l«lrvcre(d astd ^ff n &s ;iny sect; OB

Lathfg and
E '
OWE haveMWbniBaud and for sale at tbe

. DMrara'ace,'55,OiJ<KLatfies. f sawed Y} anc:

M H
July 6; ISIS. _ ~^'__, __
iACOX^^Uflt potScfe paid* Sid« fcri

Shoulders, jnst rectivedand for sale it w }>v
June ». J J MltiER.

•A J*QT of<r«ysyffif^sCsvnaK^ Hamsj
\. received and for sife,by..

S. B "

was afraid tlta't the anncia'tioQ woifld lead
to a war with the European powers. Gso
Jackson still persisted In pursuing this fa-
vorite train of thought, when the following
con venation ensued: ,

Clergyniaii—-Weshotfld be careful Gen-
er:il. b-nt ̂ e intotte ihe country, in a war:
becdu'?b n(7* that you fca:ve retired ffoto
public life, we Mre BO great military eoia-
masvdfr to take taefielct

(.fene
er perfectly competea!

The dergyfflan exprnhaBUig surprise at
the eenSdsineeof General J*6k»a'Mreiilflt
cnooire-3 where tb««pepple wert to teot
for" that man? - Xiw-General anlkeflha
tingly said-^-* .. ,-

"LdWIK?W^ OK THS MISSIS
SIPPT.IN THE PERSON OF COL

:', Z VCHART TAYLOR.* si^*

solf, but ;eel deeply fdr
who are dbdtlt to be sacrificed for their

W. 28.

K E A V S ITEMS;
IN PROSFKCT.—Wo arc

gratitied to find that a new impulse is .-.
* bout^ 3 be giTca to Woollen jlanufitcsuses

' this County. -, . . .
Mr. WILLIAM JOCE has purchased one-.Tok-n, in a

He
Virginian, if he ,, . - - .

be^unfolcrea- fate?: and most a;

eyes dimmed
rose to my

in one family.
iuchment for

and loved

adios to the fami-

half df the Brucctdtrn Factory, and i.< u-
bout to put lip sonic new machinery of ihe
latest and most approved kind, and early
in tlie next mouth will be operating with
great effect His skill and experience will
give him an aniple deakand for all the gootte
which he can turn out. .. .(

W-.; also learn'lhat a companv is about
tot-ako charge of the Red Bad "31511 and
erect lygqujts site an extensive Woollen

£o£br
-m .' ~ —'— w^̂ »i»..- -t- • . ---.aajtJ^.-_-.-- .j*3r '

oa to »urctnten«:iHI?rPffe
W f^yi ^..11.1 i.U^Ul.1 1U1 lUCil **« »*«.« JUkTTU ^.N*4U tyi& IHIIUS. w It.V 4«K1I11~ . . 1 1 " i t

country—we shall standstill and eive lj when I csdled to spay mine. I found «*pupal«al intcwat,and to»ioW to the
.» v A 1.1 l * 1 - • î *1-- - - ^ • ^ * .- . , • » _ ^^ - • ( . . ( > • . . . » t\itit»> . -i /\r « i'ii.1.»*•>/» I- f tin t * l» A*«,-W »^ M ,,,..,;,.
them battle, relying on a just
for a right restilb.

Pfotidence

CEX. CASS CATECHISED.—
QUESTIONS AND

The Louisville Journal has broright General
Cass to the forum, and tifcen Him through the po-
litical catechism. Here arc the questions and
he-re the replies. It mast be admitted that the re-
sult makes Gen: Cass's p*rir.cip'les "as clear as
mud," whilst il leaves no doubt that he is in fa-
vor of all things and against all things—-" all
things to all men:"

"Are ydd in favor of protection. Gfener1

al?'! '
ulf you ai-c n, Northern indn, I refer

you to niy letter to the Indiana, cdiivention
in 1843; but. if you are a Soiithern man,
you will find niy opinidns einbodled in
iny recent totes and suiicc'hbs in thb Se-
nate."

-Are ybli for or against the WilmrJt
Proviso, General/"

" If you are a Northern nifln, I refer
you tB the edition of my life just jiublish-
ed in the Globe office for the No'rth; bul,
if you are a Su'tithern rnriri, )'6u will find
scnie very good reading in the edition of
my life published in this siiiiie offiBc for thb
South "

" Do you approve or disapprove the an-
nexation cf Texas. General/"

" If you are an anti annexation man. I
refer you to t.hfe Detroit Advertiser for
jjrb'cif that I dppo§eB the project most
warmly ; but. if yoit lire an annexation
mnn, you will 8ml niy views very satisfac-
tarily set forth i n my votes and speeches
in favor of the measure."

" Are you for or against the dynitsty of
Louis Philippe, Obneral 2 " .

" If you1 are a Louis Philippe ifliinj you
will be so.good an td reftd niy book on the
FrenbH King and court; but. if you arc
an anti-Louis Philippe man, I will send
you a package of niy late sjtee&hes in fil-
vor of the ]«rejich revoliltion."

" Afi; ydii for or against the improve-
riient of rivers and lake harbors, Gcnet-
al

"The noise and confusion wbttld pr'e-
vent my r.nswer frdtii bb'irig heard if I
were to tell 3-011."

TAYLOR'S ITcMANtTY: — One of th^mdst
strikini* In .thfe character of Gen.

» "*

Taylor, says the N. 0. Bee, is his kind-
ness of heart. An incident occurred a few
days ago sir'o'ngly illustrative of this p'rc-
doiuinent feeling. A p:irt}' offriencls were
on a visit tci tlib General, and while in con-
versdtip'n, refer red to his exploits in Mexi-
co, and the glory and fame he liHd accjuir-
ed by his victories. ':Gcntlenliin,:i replied
the true hearted patriot, ::it iriay be that
I hare gained ?otue military reputation
by my campaign in Mexico, but, if I know
myself, I M'ould gladly forfeit eve'ry par-
ticle of what y.c*u teiHI 'glory;-' could the
sacrifib'o biit bring back to life any one of
uiy gallant countrymen, whose blood flow-
ed like water in the accomplishment of thfe
victories to trhich you allude."

COUNTING TIIK CHICKENS !—The Cour-
rur dss Etats-Unis says, that the parti-
sans of,Gen. Cass, confidently calfculating
upon his election, anno'u'nfae the following
composition of his Cabinet. Messrs. Johii
Y. Mason and Cave Johnson to retain
their present posts, the j\Tavy and Post
Oific'e. W. L. Marcy will beccnie Sfce'rc-
tary of tlie T^eas-iry, and Gen. Houston
will succeed him as Secretary of vf ar.—
Mr. Buchanan will yield the State Depart-
ment to Allen cf Ohio. The Foreign
Missions are also distributed. Hannegan
is to go to England. &£. An'3 to crown
the *h6'le, says the Courrier, they have
created, for thebcncfkof Thos. H. Benton
of Mo., that Lieutenant-Generalship of
whicli he has dfe^nied so Jong. The
Courrier adds, somewhjft significantly :
" All this Is *ety well 2>y sttt the skin
of the lent, Ml is the lear kiffed?"

[Richmond W'.tig:

In Gfen. Cass' letter to Nicholson, we
fie d the following paragraph copied from
Mr. Bdcliana'u's letter audfcdly endorsed
bj hint:
.-,' ShouM we a'cqnire territory beyond the Rio
Gr:iride, and east of the Rocky mountains, it is
sti". more impossible UiMa majtiiiy > '

" 'consent to re-rst*iMis* slizrefit: tire
Uu itisetecs d cotiireifjX'SiiUitioii, andanuntg thtm the
xegro does noi bclvxg nnial'-y to a, de«ra>itd ratx."

the father vel-y sti',!, trie ybtltsg lad}' weep-
ing bitterly, lHth a gentle elder sister hold-
ing one hand and :i f|ir younger one the
other : her mother be(;t ->ver her endeavor-
ing to console he--: Ifdt:tho attempt was
useless; the girl1? very" looks seemed to
express plainly the languid words of
Moore's beautiful Itai^lation of Anacreou'r,
Sdtijiho: :\

"Oh! myfwee! nJ^iier'tis in vf.in,
., I cannot weave, :̂s once I wove;

So.'wildereu i? im-Uieait and brain
Wiih tainking't-ji the youth I love/'

I found I ttas<-/i
&s soon as po.ssiblf.

lhat there is ample
»' * . *

tjf, <ind took my leavo
yf such a girl loved

ine I should not 1-0 | bachelor now; or.
(with a not slight alteration of thb word.s
of Scotia's great ft'stiff batd:}

'• Had such a mauleiiffallen to niy part,
1'il try to charm her «>irit and her heart;
I'd shun the odious niagic of the switch,
I'd shun her maids ;i'd love IKc charmintr

-fritch:" jS'i-urs, G. H. T.

E OLD S.vKnvr';' -, Afewdayssinbo
a vessel front the Afr|;dh coast arrived at
Salem, Mass., bringin<£as passenger one of
thdse cnornioits bod ci?mstrictors that "we
read of," bdt \vhich mlrer before has been
captured by man. It ^fas caught in a heavy
roj?e net made for th'c ,-pttrpose, and while
coiled up this net was tiirown over him.and
the captain of the vessel solemnly aver;;
that it required the uncoil efforts of 126 >w.-

f rocs-for more than, ^teva hours Co secure.

, . .
scope for prohtabls enterprise iuthis

II uichcsKr Republican.gion.

G;;EAT 3Io\vtxo.—The extraordinary
work of some "Wheat cradlers in Jeflfersou
county was noted a few weeks since. We
thit k we have a match for it. . ,

On th'e farm of >Ir. Uubert M. Camp-
bell ( f this county, four mowers, of whicli
Edtf.ird Jewell ifas the leader. coiuiBenc?
cd upon forty acres of heavy Timothy
Gras.-*. on the morning of Tuesday. Tho
ftjur worked but half a day, after which
there were only three, and on. Saturday
moruing. at 9 o'clock, the field was finish-
ed.

Fanners ban say whether this equals thcs
cradling in Jefferson; and if any set ot?
bands have exceeded it. let them show their
tlaim—[ Winchester Republican.

.Av AFFRAY.—A personal rencontni
took place on Thursday the 20th ult., ne.-)r:
the (ireen Spring, in this county, between
(ieorge Swhier, Jr., and an old gentleman
named Aiken, in which the latter was so
ssteroly injured by blolts on the beadfroia
a hoe. that his life has since been despaired
of. S whie? is now iu jail, awaiting the ac-
tion cf an Examining Court. %yhich williu-
•Vustijrate the aftair in a few days.

his s.ialxsitip! He Ufoasurcs 30 feet in
Icngth-nnd the iiior^ln.c before his arri-
Val^7 eggs were fodn^ia his cage, which
he deposited in a siu£l>: night, and th-j
agregate u'cifffit of. t*.'fje snake'

SERIOUS ACCIDENT,—"W.c regret deeply
to leuru thkt Mr. Isuae Harriaou, a. UIOSD

eggs were foun^ia his cage, which Mtim:iblb citizen of Warren lately me^
with n most serious injury. He was en-
gaged, with others, in iidjiisting a largo
.French liurr.31ilbtoae in his Mill, when,
oxving to the insufficiency of the supports,
the ^.!iolc weight of thestoue was let down,i - . . * 3 - » _ - . .

bruising it in a shock
sufferings are very si:-
the skill of his eminent

of. t*.'fje snake's eggs is
One oftiie eggs being bro-

ken, was found to conWtu a young snaki)

56 ybilng snakes to livht. What a nest
of serpents !

SLIGHTl-lD

The Kticinc (Wls.) ^dvdcate notices thn
death In thtittovfn df A'ljss Juliii Ann Van
Doozer. and remarks tliat the circumstan-

and burial were

physician iris* be able to restore him. — Ib.
- _ i- t • .

THE FOUR. DAYS FIGHTLVG. — The Bo's-
Ion Advertiser publishes a letter from tut
American gentleman in Parirf, giving a
detailed accDuntcf the recent insurrection.
The fdlibwing extract boats date Junu
27th:

Having a member of the National Guardces attending her deavh
such as
Call 101" Uiil t lLA'v ' .iiii.. t - i j '. luiai; i Liui \ju uj n ) — • - ,- *

be contradicted. A sRoft time since, the «»*?**« tak^ P1 .̂
' borncades was more than

teuuiuu iiui uuu.-ii iiuu uuiiai Hctis , , , ~r . . r . : .

i.s to 'create niuc^evcitenicnt, and to " dnv? our Ciir^ ™*S*
•r dn account, th'^t false riinibrsmay throu^a every place and B^-eet

u t u h a a takeu la< ™

where the
number of

00! I am as-
been
these

T • . r ,. :.. , ,Just ucldrGvthe day r.nivea.J-
tiV I will make no attetnpt. to describe thf jthe yoong _ , . /, ,; , mi • ,,voting . . i . i m.- », , . „ . . , . - - ;• , ° \ scene we have witnessed to-day. Thinkmau lett without 2;ivii»< r any reason tor ms ; .... , „ , .. . ,, • , -

• * ° J - • of font- days fighting in the streets of »,-.. , , J. . °. ° _ ,.
oty, rnd two days of cannonading and

, t .• , f « f At- v •departure, and went . £aat. aiiss Van
JP'o'ozer was at ouce ti-kca ill, but at
nothing alarming appeared, as although
she suffered severely, ::yct such suffering
had been common to. >icr after every ex-
citeinuu^; eter since {abe had suffered
in cbilclhb'dd. frb'iii - i- lvug itnd gevei-e
disease. She. howc--or,? went into the
country with a: married sister for the salte
of her health, find retcN(e-,l apparently be t-
tel1. In ti dtty or twb'^. he was again liiken
wb'fse, and her sufferir.^sisoon terniinated
in her death, previous -tiit which she had
made a request that fc
iu hfer wedding dress.

AST
™

A Liverpool letter to tl|> New York Heraid

inight be buried

says —
About the iromfent of the Cambria's db-

parture lust S:ittlrdil^7i a dfeadfiil occur-
rence was taking pla<-e! at the Zoloogical
Gardens near ilih tc'fili. As one of the
keepers wa's engaged n\ his usual office of
cleaning the deu of tl.e ^lophant u Kajah :J

he struck the animal a b'*>\v with the broom
to make him move. The aninaal took no
dotice, and the blow rafj repeatgd with se-
verity, which sb; infiriated Rajah tLa.t
he forced tho keeper- with his tusks
against the tifc;bers rh|ct forin ih^ den
hurting him sc
pliant retired, he.feil

that as the ek-
&^}i on the ground.

Tbe elephant bad not do^e with him. but
jigain approached, aud jpiaeing his great

' '

If we can understand pMn English, this
means, that a1 majority of the inhabitants
in the newly-acquired territory are colored,
thc.t they can p'tol»tbii;ilatery and will do
so, a'nd ia fact having ais li^aeTi authority
to act as the people of the stales, they may
eten prohibit the loiroduction cf
people tfithin their ttoBiaip. Is *i|
Soithern Democrats. ECitn? Id it

i i Blick Bep'ffblic ifl b'ttr
SoTitk Western border». Aud w tt for
tbii reason, tbuj- a re so enthtisia*tic fo.t

Mr. Jam.es Brent.
"?_ Jt lr »•«.!_ .i -. t«.— ken the 5th instant

mid

s iBrrant peic-ngiiig
.<*f«3bMl««nfnty,d-
Eti-JbV ige of cue

_,• • . "
iT OB.— Col Freroon*,

of tibe Senate, &„* t^ havn fS

foot, which uieas'J'res fodt f eel foiio'd It, uj
on his lod^-criuhed hii^i.tu death. The
proprietor, ^•ho'Jras in the gardens at the
tinie, determined upf;n ?iitviug the animal
destroyed, and upon rept-esenting the case
at the barracks, obU^int;! the services of
thirty-sL*'. riflemijn,aiid.S3 prepare for thg
worst, for it wa* alleged ibat the elephact
was madj.two field, mc'ies, and two cap-
tains accompanying thojinen.

Al dose of tiTO ouactfi of prossle acid
was adtninistercd t«'_ tj-c auinjal, which
scarcely produ-cdary >;fl*ect—at least be
soon orefeame itv Twt*ve of the soldiers
then fired, bdt vatbbutj Affect, and iipou
twelve additional shiitslbijing discharged

_ • A« •"-. fc ' <* •
one onlj took effecf. |[fi entered under
fchq fore fihonldcr—tie |.r:im£l reefed and
fell defd. ^&n Ao.-.bufgh, who was prfj-
sent a!t tliei eic'Jtftiav •?$ th^t ptily tie
one b£U had fiiken offt'-tl Ka;ah was a
noble aniidal—ihii largest elephant in the
kingdoBf, a»td cost ihit^proprictof o^ tlie
gardens £600 Hef ei? -yifars ago. He wi»s'
2^ • L'' _tj A .j *l -.j/ -rr.-T- ^_ j _i_:_V. <4

firing of shells, and you may imagine what
v/a lave seen to-day. I niu^t c|ose—what
hag dcciirred will grertt'y strengthen the.
Republican cause. I think it will indefi-
tlitely. but certdinly put far off the preteu
stons of Henry V., Count de Paris, and
Louis Napoleon.

» • . • " I

..The Ohio ptat-'arriafl, edited by San;
Sledary, p'ublishes the affidavits of two
men, said to have been volunteers in Mexi-
co, proving Gen. Taylor to be profane
The story is that the two fellutt--' stold
sonic chickens at a ranchefo'. a'nd Old Zack
Swore tit them, and said "they were thieves,
Tfhb had come to 3Ieiico to steal and not,
to fight." Their own story proves that,
fcren. Taylor judged (them rightly. Men
who would sign such' an affidavit would
fob hen-roosts.—Boston jlllus.

v '•' :

--iJt less than
1.800.000 dead letters, it is said, were re-
ceived at the (iiaeral Post-office during
the year IS47. The contents u
the iu<>st valuable exceeded
This department of the Post-office is «.
dead loss to the government cf niuru than
$130.000 annually! ._

OCR TEKKITOKY.—Oregon is sdid.. to
con thin 218,536,3-20 acres ^.California and
New Mexico contain ">0.0r009 sijuare-uiiles.
Tli.ey and the other territories of the t -
nion, equal at least J ,600.000 square mile*,
or 1,0.24,000.000 stiuare acres. This ia
not only a great but a growing country.

2 oV
9^0.000 !

Ax OLD .— The Ilaerstowtt
News. says, {hat Dr. Frederick .Doxseyj of
that place, is probably the ojo'est practising
physician in the Union. He has been in
aetivc practice for mtfre thiin fifty-eight

- — A — '~ — l' — **-~ ^.^™^.T««I«« wi^v,

He usuelly visits his .patients
on horseback, often, riding from thirty to
fifty miles daify for many days in succes-
sion and without regard to i;wind or
weather.:!

Sojearaold, Ma fe:-t iigh, an;! weigbt.d
nearly four to'ije!

Had
itas tfe« secotd

a piij id destroy so rn.\
•'' • ;r . ••• -

,4*if!
"^ Oregon

A* NEAV CHUKN has been invented^ call-
ed tbe -^ Atmosphejie Churn,", which by
its peculiar construction is said to be su-
perior to othera. . Bcttc^can be had frop(
fresh ne^ milk in ten minutes, and from.
cream in . five minutes. The whote*affau
is embraced |n a box fifteen inches square,
and costs but f 3 to

FASUI.T.—.Tit St-.tonis .Union
that a 5l?s. JfeaHy, .£h*o wife, ol'.a

- -
of

4«ron <asl »nd;bc€i4 ,sc*i to the State pri-
fbr bigonir.;

J J3

.ani. .
ft v ••*«•
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CAMS.

paWished a fcoti-ju ofWe have . .
th« D^MOcrjitfo meeting ia

SoafthCaroli aa,afaia§t Casa,s.is-l in fsvcr

MR. wiBm «>ri viox or CEK. CASS.
The article we pablishediii car Ian paper frotn

the Aiexaadria Gaaeoe, containing an ^xtraci
from -Ike proceediag* of toe iave*Utratiii;r Coc»-
niiitee ia 1837, (t>.f which Iff. Wise tras Chair-
man) thai gratlemaa's opiaion of Mr.
Can, wa* not piieaJ ia a* prominent a ̂ os
incur paper a» we coold hr?«d«i?«i, a-d

A Coroner's Inquest was held on Sunday mom- *
ing last on the feodr at za infent found in a field f in
•i' Mr Joseph L. Russell, near

county. Tie body-israsso tar decomposed
render i

CBEERISC; SIGNS FOR TAYLOB.
* *"''-• » • ^"^HBI

A writer who signs Howelf as " a Democrat,"
After

^ . . -
through tN lower end of

C.EN. TAYLOR'S ACCEFTAW CE.

A* was e tpec-;-jd,.fte Old Hero has failed to
write such, a ktte. of acceptance as would be pnl-
aiabh:toth« Defl«!*:j;. Pity he bad not cou-
suited the «i«ar res c:'tbe Locofoco preie, who
are not oolY<»i*felen. toprnwapontkeo^alifita.

ing Stairs <o ex iterate with his propcrtv «nf;!ivcs
toournrwly at quired territory, he Ba?.c.*!ys renv-
ed to promise Unpeople of the South '.he -»an-Jtion
of his name, a* to the nneonstitnlionaHly oil tbe
WSlmot rovLw*— that his letter to M r. Nicholson
contains no guaranty that our right* «'i!l be pre-

R E M O V A L
OPPOSITE W. I . IX>(

The Printing Oflice of the Frea
h rcmove-i to the building tiearlrop

Win. F. Lockra Store. It is hoped the
~* fiends of tbe old (Concern will not deem

li inconrcnictit to ciJl upon us at tbis qui-
ut end of tb« tovrn. It r«.s oiwe tbe Hunt

«.ttra<'tivc, and janjr be so again. Jjike
-"Uigtng ncigbbors, we Jiav«- given way. ^o

nllow lime and room for tbe erection of
4b« Odd Fellows' Hall, (Jcc., on tbe site
'if tlm old building fortncrlv in our occu-

or rttf C'OMIM'.OMISE U I I . I - .

Tli« Naiional lii^diig^ncer, in noticta? th--
f -iVat of the Comproibisfi Bill in the Uou.«« of
J. eprescnta! v«s says: Uuile cuntrary toour c.x-
jTtation upon the i n i r t M l i i r t i n n into the Sen:ite
i :'<iic Nil p. m-rally called the Compromise .Bill.
ixar&ilx leaving ihc question «•! free s*.'il in Uic
•fi-'wly acqtiin;d Ten ii ones "f' California and
^ew Mexico, as w»:ll as in Oregon, to the drci-
«i-jn of the inhabitant*, and f.uMy of the Cotirls
rfM Law of thi Unitetl Slates.) iliat bill, afterluiv-
t''K p>s>*d tie Senate on com in « in tlie lion;-*
f.l R^prcs*aiati\*es yeslenlay, rcccivi-d at once
&..t «<*/• <fc £ rut r. By a vote of 112 to 97, in a
f -11 Houw, it was odirrcd la lit- vpon the tal.'e,
< iia which it will noi be taken up during the
j :w»%nt st-sfinn of Congress.

Tiie follow ing is the vote by vliich this bill \vas
« r-3cred to be en^ros^-d, and finally passed, i»i
«HS Senate., rn Thursday inorin'n^: —

Ytt.t — Messrs. Au-hiwn. Athcrion. Bcnt^n,
I'^rrien, Borland, Crecr^ •. Hi i^hi. Bntler.Caihoun.
t'laytot:, Davis, of Mi^iNsipjii, Hown*, Dou^!;i>.«,
i:'fciJnM>a, I'ooie, H.'innejjnn, tiouston, Uuati.T,
j - l i iHon. of Georgia. Johnson, of Maryland,
J -hninod, of Louisiana, Kinj;, Lewi?. Mangiiui.

l*ht:l(>s, Husk. Seliastian. Spruancc,
Tirncy. Wcstcott, Y it lee — :J3.

N*rs — Me^rs. AlK-n. Badgor. Bald \yin.Btad-
!n»ry. Bell, Clarke. Curwin, D.'u'is, of AJassachu--
rtctta, Dayton, Dix, DodL'e, Felch, Pyngerald,
<rr-(^ie, Hale. Katnlm. Meicnlf.-. Miller. Nilcs,
l'«!l.-rwc»».l. Ujihnui, Walker— %J2.

ID the House, a motion was n.sde to lay it uj--
•oa the table, by Mr Stephens, <« the j;round_!hc'it
hecould not bslirve l>.<»t its pas-o.pe would sectiie
peace and ciuicttotheciinntry: ifhedid, he should
Ait villitig to protract tliis session indefinitely ti l l
•it «ra* pawer'. But, ,-i- he rrad the bill, all it did
*»> merely t > postpone the question, not to .«o»le
i'., or give any peace to the country. The ses-
*ior. was already of tinusiial li'n;jlh: hethon^lit
1i wa« lime they should iro horn-. He had nobr-
fief '.hat the ijuestion could be settled durinj the
present session : and, wishing to bring it to a test
vote, he would move to lay »be lull on the taMe.

A »l«oj!t was rais/>d from all ijnarters for the
yea.-, and »a}>, which were ordered, and beiii«»t:t-
k«n. re.*sUexl .1* follows:

Yr.»s — Missrs. AbNut, Adams. Ashmtm. Bc1-
chef, Kinph.im, BUfichard, 1! >yj,-n, Bnckner,
But e-r, Canty. Clapp. Coilamcr. Collins, Conger,
Cranston. Crowell, Crorier. Parting, Diekncv,
l>n »n. Donnell. Duer. D.Oiiix-a:i, Dunn, Eekcft,
Ed« anhs.Ewbnv, N.F.vans.Faran Farrcllyl'ish-
«-r, ','Vt-edley. Fries. Giddinsrs. Goit, Gregory,
<3rii nell, li.-Ue, Nail an K~ Hall, Haminoiw,
Jan: •« G- Hninpton. Mows Hampton, Henlev,
lieiinr, Elias B. rtolm^. UnW-jiui. Hud.«on. Jo-
*eph ft. LiReisoll. irviti , Jenkins. Kellog-g, P. 1>.
Kir.,, Lahm, WtlUam T. Lawrence' Siihsey
LAV rcno-, Lincoln. Lortl, Lyndr, Maclay. M<:-
Cleliand. Mc!l vaine, Fioracc Mann, Marsh': Ma r-
vin. Morris. Mull in. ZVcIson, IVcs, Ncn-eli, rsi-
coll. Palfrey, Poaslee, Pecfr. Pendfeton, Pewi;,
Polkct, P'utnam. Krynolils, Julius Roclareil,
Join A. RiK'kwell. Rose. Ruauer, St. John,
ScocJick, Sbirrill. Silvester, Slia^erland, Smart,
Calel; B. Smith. Rol>eri Smith. Truman Snsith.
Surkurea^her. Stephens, Andrew Stewart, Chas.
K. Stuart, Sirolun, Strong, Talluuadrre. Tahr.
Jacie-i Thomiison. R. W. Thompson, John "B.
ThoiK.pNOH,>V illiam Thomp.«on.Tnurston.Tuck,
Van Dykf, Viuton. Warren, Weuiworth, While.
Wilev-," Wilia «— 1 12,

K*T«— Messrs. AtkinTOn.Banirtgcr, Barrowi
Baylv, Bcale. Bedrngcr, Birdsall. Bocoek, Bolts-
BowOitB. JJowlin. Boyi, Bmdhead, Wiliian: G-
Brow n, ChavL-s Brown, Albert G. Brown, tturt>
Calwlt. Catluart. Cluipman. Franklin Clark-
Bev«.V L. Clark. CUnpraau. llo-ell Cob'o. W-
R. W.'Cobb. CCK'KC, CrisfieW Itauiel, Diokin
•on, Alexander Evans, Feathrrrton. Ficklin^
Flouraoy. French. Fulton, Gcylo, Gentry, Gog-

«in. Green, W. P. Ha!!, HaralMtB, Hanaaasan>
Rani*, Hill. ililliar<! Isaac EL liolaics. Gco-
S. Houston. Jchn W. Houston, ln?c, Chades J.
I»t ft>-*ll, Ivtrrum. Jameson. A. Jeunson. Robert
W. Je.anson. G-eorgc W. Jones. Jchn W. Jones,
Kaufman, Kennon, Thomas Butk^r Kin*;, La
8er?.L»gon, Lumpkin, McCleriinnd. McOowell.
McKur, McLono, Job Mann. Mc&de, Miller
Moreiiead, Outlaw, Pettit, P«-rton, Pil.<!iB.ry.r
Prestcn. Khcu. Richards>}n, Riohey, RoNnfion.
Hockhill. Sawrer, Shs-ppenl, Simpson, Sims
8tar»Sc.a. Tbi'M-.iaui. Tiuiaaas, J icob Thois «wn
Eobevi A.Tfciorap*on, Tompkins. T«»0njbs. Tur-

r, Vdaaile, Wallace. Wick. Wniiams,

WHIG CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Al l mcftirg of the Whig Central Com-
ttitUv. held in Monday evening, Julv

24th, tbe foL-ovriag resolntions wtrro a-

That it be ifewnmemlrd tothe iriend*
of Tajrk»r and F Hmore in Virscini.i. to inriic pri-
•i«nr '.inembiie< of the people, without distinc-
tion of party, for Ute tturpose cf having thr ques-
tions Kti«ss'e bsfreeii tht; tro parties in th«» State
dtvii?se<l — and i he claims and quali&catioiis of
tinfir seapretirefandidawseanvassed by gentle-
•v« to be selecud by Ute friends of Tayl : r and
C«3« rwpccti vt ly— a:idt!iatthc Rough zad Heady
Clnbe be res'aesittl to take the subject iuimediate-
ly in a their corsid^ration. for the parpiwe of
Making the r.ecessan arrangeiuc-cts to cany this
•ecmcmendasion into eji;ct

Rczolmt, That it bt> recom m~n i«i tn tbef -iead*
<rf T&yter asd FiJimort: in Virginia to 1 <4d a
Coavi-Dtino, by depniies, at Lex ington, in Rock-
bri J£s tam.tr, ax the i9th day of September KCXL
•at » eooatr city and torn to s*«d as manr de-

wit itar th ink proper, bat the vote in Co»-
bcacecrdi&g u> tie

.
J^IMES LTONS,

fT« kaoir of <loxen.s and K« hear of hna-
of Dejnocrats in Kentwij,,

Taylor, bat Trfcere aBjetttL efe a
f Mand

<«red— that, *j> far from thi^ if he has
the AKi ition jiarty by any declare1. ion against
tbe Wiimot Proviso, he has, at the r-ame t^nir,
explain*, d totbjjm bowthesam? end that theyde-

jstr* to accomplish throtighthe WI'-OUK Proviso
can be better obtained tbrongh the irivrruawn^li-
ty of Uic Io-:a3 legislatures of th? terr itor i ?s.

VCe have evjery reascn to Iwiicve -hat Gcn>:^al
avhaH been !at one time tbe earn'st advocate

of the pr incipl«fs of the Wiimot Pro-, iw — U»a? af-
he dbubted its expei'ienc.-" only— and

that »uliH?quf^a|, and c-rly very ret-^utly/lia^he
declared, his ojlpasitidlt to jt as unc--:n.«-u:u!tio-iiaL
Gen. Cass, at best, has modified his >pioii>n citly
a* lo msuer oJjform and not i»f sn!-»ance. He
still adiiiits ih-it tJiere is a way in 'which upon
soil that belwigs to the State ot Souh Carolina,
Georgia, Alabtima, and the ot her f":ave-holdi:ig
Suites, in common, the citizens of either of th.=-«:
Slates romt»\ in; with his property into such ter-
ritory may l<r not only denied for it I he protection
of the Constitution, but be forced to Us abandon-
ment without the color of righ»,or n-niwly for his

u* it matters not : , . i \v ih > insult and
wrong can \«- cflVcted. If in ixv w t r it can tye
done, we are by its exercise degraded and sunk.

If the territories are the common property of
the States, arid if the Southern Sates jtre equal ia
their fcox-creiirntya.id independence with the other
States, our true position is, that iu th** territories
which bckm£ Eo the United States, jieitlier tjie
Congress of ihe United States, nor tlic local go-
vernment of such territories have any jiower >to
pass any law which shall interi'ere wiih il»- free
enjoyment of such territories by the pt ;>pie vi any
ofthcse United Slates, and with «>eh property as
they may choose to take there with th-'in,

We have the opinion of G-n. Cas>. that there
in a ro.ide by which this prohil ition c.in be con-
8 Uutionally exercised, and when wev'.>t" f < > r h i m
we confirm his opinion, and ia .so doinj; admit our
own infcrioriiy. Claiming to be ^sorcreiyn
.States, we concede the right of others to control
us in the enjoyment of that which bel--njj.« to us.
On these ground*, therefore, w<; oppo> General
Cass. We object lo his opinions as i-e has ex-
presseJ them. And we are free, moreover, to ad-
mit. that even though his modification of opin-
ion have been recently in our favor, stiH these
modifications have taken place unti>r strong
temptations, and these once gratified, a Continued
faci l i ty mijjht enable him again to rcc'.°rto theo-
pinions which hitherto have box n erpr'!s.*ed with
equal confidence, and may ultimately .commend
themselves to his judgment, as the true <xpt-sition
to which he should adhere. We preiisr to rely
on the independence of one who will : refuse to
make any promise, than on thr facile icmper of
him who will promise ever)" thing Ihr.t is asked
for."

They llicn state, in terms cquilij for-
cible. their reasons for preferring -ind sup-

porting Gen. Taylor, and these arc un-
answerable reasons for Southern

" We desire toelevate to the highotii>:r ot'Prc-
M'dcnt of the U. States, a man who un-tes in hi«
person thof'C qualities of great decision without
which the wisest council* are weak—d--rp devo-
tion to his country, which lifts him far ?.bovc the
power t-f party, that controls only to corrupt—
singular honesty, which will enable h i t f i w i t h an
even hand to distribute the patronage o; liip gov-
ernment—high independence tli.it exaif's him a-
bove the management of dishonest politicians
and .1 profound admiration for the lesr(?n* of po-
litical wis<!om taught in the conduct ol'llie early
fathers of our country, and which will £Uide him
ia the management of our inter 'st if committed
to his care. In addition to these, ire knd\v him as
one whose lot has l>een ca.st in that portion of
the Union now decried, and sought tolw trodden
down His interests are our intcrofs. We
know that he must feel the lawless character of
any attempt to interfere with <.nr property di-
rectly or indirectly—we know that hcinust fee)
the senseless clamor that is raisei: to dishirb our
possession of that property, as violating the law
either of God or man. We knotc tfaj. in Ms
great, param<nint, and leading qutstwi of

hh of Ikt &Httt,kc itafus, he is wiVA us,
he isjer «.«. We know, that no^ to lic'-itatf

tin

to
falter in our support of one, so closely connected
with us in spirit and interest — so honest in his
opinions — so just in his character — so ridop.md-
cnt in his conduct — \vouldbe wilfully U- be heed-
less of the appeal which the posi:ion of our State
makes to our patriotism — and cminindliil of the
high political necessity which in>w so; strongly

of Tavloi sn i Butler. We
proper, for tie comfort of "sink and sw ufin

partixan s. te eabouts. to give eoutc of tbe

reasons assigned for titia course
The preamble to the resolutions, after overlooked by H*ne of our readere, and may be,

BtatJnff several objection* to <*eu. C/usa. *? ̂ of onrLocafoep frjema, we bare ibowght

«,*„ U the *i.,«, ba.Ml.bv* !£S±£̂ £̂1̂
«rgetic style : tbe Locofoco party may noe be hidden under a

"We object lo Gen. Cassbecau.«e we are sati*- j ba.thel, especially as Mr. Wise haa ibouphi /wo-
fied that with tl ;e opinions be has expressed -a re- i pgj. to jei£^er h* tares to the people upon tbe in-

the rigjkt of tke citaefi of UK *Jav«:-hoJd- | consistency of the Whig party. Here i* the ex-
tract, reader; acjd sar, after reading it, wisether
you do not consider Mr. Wise, who Is now deli-
vering stomp speeches ia favor of Mr. Cass for
the Presidency, the most marvellously consistent
mar. you ever read of:
Extract frotn th« Journal of the Select Coairnit-

leeof the House of Representatives to ir.ve=ti-
gste the Executive Department*, in the year
1837. Doc. No. UU, pages 14-15.
EXjuiiXiTtoy or THE uox HEXUT A. WISE.

"Mr. Ms-iin moved that Mr. Wise, the chair-
man, be sworn, as he wished to propound «o him
eeiiain questions before hepnx-eeded to the er-
aiiiiaalioii ot" the other witnesses, to wit: Mr.

and Mr. Psiker, now in attendance.
"Mr. Wist was swora by reading himself the

oa"h and kiwiing the book.
•'Whereupon Mr. Mann propounded the fol-

lowing que.-tiun to him :
"Do you, of your own knowledge, knmv of j

ihy a"ct,'by cuter of the heads of tie Executive;
Departments, which is either corrupt or a viola-j
tion of their official duties 1

To which Mr. Wise answered as folknvs:—
After speaking of the President of the United
States, he says:

"I believe that LEWIS CASS, Secretary of
War, was engaged in speculating in ihe public
lands whilst Secretary of War; that he made ex-
orbitant allowances to favorites: paid one I'-i.-r ser-
vices never pei termed: another, after he had
full knowledge .hat the ihvoritc had forged hi.-
omcial signature, permitted commissions under
him to be ame-t,ated; and hasonicada treasury
warrant to be paid to the assignee of a disln.r>irir
officer who had gambled it away, after it bail been
protested by a deposit bank, and was co'inkT-
manded by the Secretary of the Treasury; ;md to
hai'c been guilty of several other acts ot' viola-
tion of duty."

On page 16. Mr. Wise answers:
"I believe that the wars with the Creek and

Seminol*1 Indian* have U-en caused by w;int o!
integrity in Executive office rs of the Government:
ami that the defeat of our arms, which has cover-
ed the nation with disgrace in these wars, ha*
been owing U> peglect or want of ability iu th<-
War Department"

GENERAL. TAYLOR'S LETTER Ol'
ACCEPTANCE.

In consequence of the delay which has attend-
ed the receipt ofiGov. Morehead's letter, an=l the
;eneral anxiety that is fe! on the subject, the fol

lowing correspondence i j ,aid before the public
by the New Orleans Buiktin, in anticipation of
its official publication:

Pnii.ADKt.?ni.». June 10, 1S18.
General Znchary Taiffor—Dear 8ir:—

At a Convention of the Whigs of the Uni-
ted States, held in thi» city on the 7t*i in-
stant, and continued from day to day un-
til the 9th,you were nominated as a candi-
date for the Presidency of the United
States, at the ensuing Presidential clcc-

beea kilkd. It was & new-born habe, and in a
haps did Bat tttnJet that notice *rbi J» tt« opin-1 stale of Bodirr It is probable that it had jus. 'and with all to no

eeptk-a

denian | been bore, and then abandoned bv to mother- to vote for Taylor. The people are so warm
they even want to "xl on Virgmis: and also to j

•• No evidence appeared in order to its ideatifica-
tion.

The inquest was held by Coroner WILI.LI.M >

TE.UVEtt.iXCE RALLY.

The Division of tie Sons of Temperance in
Berryvilfe, wilfhave a Procession on Saturday
aexl, the 5th. iostaia. to which all brethren in
good standing are respectfully invited. A Colla-
tion will be given by the Division. Several Ad-
drjsses are expecJsd.

ADJOURXMEXT OP CONGRESS.
The Senate have amended the House resol u-

rion, by fixing on the Mth instead of the 7th of
August, as the day for adjournment. The Hou^e,
b as agreed to the amendment.

GEX. BUTLEK THE FIELD I

tion.
a resolution of said Convention, it

was made the duty of their President to
communicate to you tbo result of their de-
liberations, and to request your acceptance
of the nomination.

In obedieuco tosaiJ resolve, I, as the
organ therein design&i'd, have the honor
to make to you the forgoing communica-
tion, and to ask -your ccptauco of the no-
mination.

Permit me, clear sir. io indulge the hope
that he who never shrinks from any re-
sponsibility, nor fails to discharge any
duty assigned him bj iis Government, will
not now refuse l,he enthusiastic call of his
countrymen.

I ani, dear sir, with sentiments of very
high regard, your most obedient servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
President of the Whig National Convention.

B»TO.N BoL-fi, LA., July 13th, 1848.
Sir: I have had the honor to receive

your communication of June I Oth, an-
nouncing that the Whig Convent ion, which
assembled at Philadelphia on the 7th of
that month, and of which you were the
presiding officer, had nominated uio for
the office of President of the United
States.

Looking to the composition cf the Con-
vention, and its numerous and patriotic
constituency, I feel deeply grateful for the
honor bestowed upon ine, and for the dis-
tinguished confidence implied in my no
initiation by it, to the highest office in the
gift of the American people.

I cordially accept the nomination, but
with a sincere distrust of my fitness to
fulfil the duties of an office which demands
for its exercise the most exalted abilities
and patriotism, and which has been ren-
dered illustrious by the greatest names in

It is stated in a Washington letter that Gen.
Bntler. the democratic nominee for Vice Presi-
dent, has consented to speak, from the rostrum ;n
front of the Union Office, on Friday evening next.
He savs, he must, however, refrain from enter-
ing into the squabbles oi the day, bat will defend
his party upon principles well established.

CASS POETRY.
A Cass minstrel down East celebrates the glo-

ries of his hero in the following style :
Sound th; hew^a,?, «trike the lonjon.
Beat the fuzzyguzzy, wake the gonquong ;
Let the load hosarinaring,
Bum tuBifuzdebum dingo bim.

A CL1NCI1EIU

Parson Brownlow. one of tbe 'disaffected.' fights
manfully, nevertheless, against Cnss. From a
list ofstrong facts which he collects forthe people.
we take the following, which all must agree ro
b? a "clincher ;"

" Keep it before the Pcoph, That GEXE-
RAL (J ASS'S friends saj-. he was one of
the aid-de-camps of Harrison, in the war
of 1812. and was always by his side — that
these same Locofoco friends, in 1840. de-
clared that Harrison was a coward, and
not within one mile of any battle, and that;.
as a matter of course, his aid-de-catup was
in no engagement !"

THE INDEPENDENT TAYLOR
PARTY.

The Convention of delegates, which had nomi-
nated an independent Electoral Taylor ticket for
Maryland, re-assembled in Baltimore on thc27th
ult., and after debate, passed a resolution with-
drawing the ticket nominated bv them, and the
J&dependent party, as such, has beennnalJy dis-
solved. The effect of this movement is to unite
in support of the regular ticket, all the friends of
Gen. Taylor in Maryland. As the election of
Gen. Taylor was the one purpose for which the
independent movement was started, it was well
said by the President of the Convention that the
persistence in keeping a second electoral ticket
in the field, would be inconsistent with that pur-
pose ; and therefore, was it wisely decidced by the
Convention to withdraw it.

oet Cass won't get five States. 1 have always
'voted the Deuwcraiic ticket, but am compelled
[to gire oJu Zack a lift this time.

The Danville Register give us also most cheer-
ing intelligence : it says: We learn from au-
thority on which we place the utmost reliance,
that Messrs. R. K. Cralle, R. G. Morris and
Judge Wiison of Lynchbar§, W. P. Gordon of

(Bedford, and a leading Democrat in Franklin,
j (whose name we have forgotten) have avowed
their determination not to stand by the Balti-
more nomination, and that they will vote for
Gen. Taylor. We learn further that seme of
these £ nticmi'n have already taken the stump

i for Old Zach. This is comfort for Mr. Ritchie!

SANTA AXXA'S PASS.

Wh»n Congress called upon Mr. Polk for his
reasons for giving; Santa_4nna a pass to return to
Mexico, to organize and lead its armies, he re-
fused to givi: ilu-Tii. because the war was still ex-
isting, and the public interest might be injured by
the development.

Ths war is now over, (says the Richmond
Whig.) and that reason no longer exists. The
country still has a gn.-at curiosity on the subject;
and it would be gratifying to thousands to know
what motive impelled Mr. Polk to send Mexico
her ablest G cnera I to lead her a rmics. It will be
recollected that a'. I th- blood shed at Buer.a Vis-
ta, and much of that shed between Wra Cruz and
th-; city of Mexico, M'as owing to Santa Anna.—
Without this invaluable "aid and comfort to the
enemy.'1 given by Mr. Polk, our triumph would
have b?en almost bio ulless.

Cannot Congress ascertain the cause o( thisex-
j traordinary prtveedirg 1 We think it owe.s it to
• the country to ascertain and make public all the
i facts,

j ANOTHER LETTER FROM-MR. VAN

confusion " than '.iis sta1 tderers now make, bat be
was never thrown fro n;iis balance. Marc v and
other carilbw oidu'i selish his style of doing
thing*—nor did Arista, 4linpudia, orSaata Anna:

fj;neraHy gives such folks
a id sends them offto mead

urge* us to rise superior to the trammM of ibe jour history. "Biit'shoald the selection of
tho Wh:g Convention be confirmed by the
people, [ shall endeavor to discharge the
new duties then devolving upon IMC, sous
to meet the just expectations of my fel-
low-citizens, and preserve un-diminishcd
the prosperity nnd reputation of oar com-

inetv name of a party—a party decliniugopcnly;
to defend the gneat principle of equal!'y atnonj,-:
the Sutes.so essential toour well bein.t- .ind by
afinn and independent conr«>« 0.' eoncirht, stnks-
home a blow in defence of the JJ/V'to of th,
Soutk.tJt, P*rily nf Ike CoHti^vdi-^&Kltiv: Per
prdtatiax nftlte Union"

DEATH or Da. DKH.IXCER. — We learr-
from an exchange, that Dr. Jos & Dellin
gcr. formerly of \Vashington county. 3id;
and late a resident of Pula#ki. ;.Mo., OK
M «m!ay tho 2uth ult, whilst riding into
Waj-ncs villa, was shot by a inaii named
Horrell. mid instantly fell from it horse
and expired.

A LAKX-.E COAI. TRAIN*. — The :0umbcr-
land Civilian says that on the 2.: -h i«st.
a train of 4-t cars was brought dc^rn from
the Kekhart Mines of the 31arylan<! 31 i-
ning Company, containing 250 tons of.
coal and fi-t torts of lumber — in all, orli":
tons. The above we beliov 3 tp be the larg-
est, train over brought into CmubcrlanrJ
from the coal region in one day. Twcn
ty-fbur' hours before the train :lefi tfc<.
mines, the coal lay depositor7 in iis native
bed. It uas rained, selected, loaded, ami

j within the time r.bottv nhnicrt.

F I.AJWE L M ILLS STQTHXG.-.— ?
The

mills o f theHoa. M r . Hale, a V ,
have stopped in consequence tif "he grtsii
stock of iUxnnels on Laud and th* l
demand the present season. We u
stand that the flannel baai&efts fcas ,
little or uothirjg- for a year partt and Mr.
Hale has wisely let off in rcduuia r tho pro-
ductian.— towc// Conner.

OLD POGJT.— Ex-Prewdeiit ".'yler, k-
<!y and two children: Col Ham? r*aiek,->f
the Virginia R8|imei»t; and HJ: Our. 31 c-

t Old PointNutVoF
on Tae*d«j weot"

mon country.
I have the lionor to remain, with the

highest respect, yoar most obedient ser-
vant, Z. TAYLOK.

To the Hon. J. M. MoREnE^n,
Giv-cuj-boro GuiMfor 1 county, K. C,

:>IIL,LAUD

Mr. Crockett, son of t "-if fanion.-* David Crockett
— who was in Congress from the district in Ten-
nessee formerly repress:«-*db7 bis father, and who
now edits the New Orleans ISational, says :

"We know Millrrd FHlmore, having
served with him anc worked with bim. for
four years, in the national councils, and
we know him to be us fr«e from the taint
of abolition as any ni-tn in this Un ion. lie
is a republican of the old school, and to be
an abolitionist ho wo aid hare to be unfaith-
ful «nd untrue to himself, to be untnte
and unfaithful io tbe great body of the
people of thiseountrv. " Ife is emphatical-
ly one of them. Hn does not "r«f ' and
•*syi»peikiz£s. with abolitionists as charged,
but he "acts" ani KSTmpathir.e«!1 with, the
great bodj of tltc honest hard fisted me-
chanics and laborers of our country : for
he is one of them. The median ics of the
United States will g'iorj in such a wan as
Mtllard Fillmow-, beoansc- he has added ta
the dignity of their profession a*< d p
by raising himself frrm the position cf an
haaiUe, iDdostriiMUi and respectable me-
chanic and laborer, to tisfrjot raak of

S tan. T«Ai>e€tna«Ei>.— Tlie p

Hotwe of the Windteiter
four dtak&rs are beginning to denote

fc prices art pnrtr well •aiataio* i.

S1IANXOXDA1.K SI»K1XCS.

Every one who has visited Shannondale will
concur in the following description of this rc-
mantic and healthful spot, and cordially unite in
the encomiums bestowed upon the Proprietor and
Capt. THOMPSON, who are unremitting in their
efforts to give satisfaction to their guests:

Correspondence of the Baltimore American.
SHANNON-DALE SPRINGS, July 558,1818.

GENTLEMEN :—I arrived at this charm-
ing place on Wednesday evening last, and
intended to leave the next morning, but
found it so agreeable that I could not tear
myself away. The company numbers at
least one hundred.—comprising chiefly
Baltimorcans and old Virginians. A few
of them came valetudinarians, but are en-
tirely recuperated or improving rapidly
and all join in the various amusements of
dancing, fishing, riding on horse back and
in barges,—strolling along the banks of the
beautiful Shenandoah, or scaling the tall
pinnacles of the Blue Ridge mountain.

A just description of this place it were
impossible to give—it must be seen to be
appreciated and understood. It is a sweet
vale, walled in on the South and East, by
the eternal rocks that stretch away to-
wards Heaven, and on the North and West
is embraced by the most beautiful River
in the world, beyond which lies an extend-
ed champaign, filling the vision with its
vast extent and varied loveliness. The
fresh mountain air is strong and bracing,
and brings the sweets from many millions
of wild flowers, and is vocal with the voice
of feathered songsters and the murmurs
of the-waters which break in falls just in
front of the hotel.

The Springs are of the saline chalibeaie
class of mineral waters—the most valuable
that are known. You may search the
wide world over and you cannot find a
place more healthy or more beautiful. The
accommodations arc delightful. The build-
ings are a large hotel and a number of neat
brick cottages, scattered picturesquely a-
long the hillside. Familiesgenerally pre-
fer the latter.

The fere is the best I have ever seen at
any watering place. We have the great-
est quantity of delicate meats, fowls, vege-
tables—indeed every thing that tho most
fastidious could desire—and in the great-
est abundance.

Mine host, too,3Ir. John J. Abell, is a
gentleman of the most urbane manners,
and assisted by that old Virginia gentle-
man, Capt Thompson, gives an addition-
al attraction to the place. Indeed every, t - . . » • • « *• - - - - -

BUKEN.

In reply to a letter from the President of the
late Industrial Convention, asking Mr. Van Bu-
rcn whether or not he vill subscribe to their creed,
the wily ex-Proident ojives them a long letter, a
history of his connection with the Utica Conven-
tion, and tells them how far friendly he has here-
tofore been to those who labor. In this letter he
acquiesces in the nomination of the Utica Con-
vention, which is i-o much ot" frankness.

WHIGS, DO YOU HEAR THAT I

We find the following extract of a letter in a
late number of the Richmond Enquirer, and in
order that the Whigs may see on what sort ol
material Locofcco calculations are based, we
give it a place :

"JEFKKRSON Co., Va., July 18, 18-18.
" It gives me pleasure to have it in my power

to say. that the Demo, racy of Jefferson were ne-
ver more united, linn and determined. I can
heat of no defection in our ranks, and I hazard
nothing in saying that we will give Cass and But-
ler, on the 7th of November next, our full party
vote, and perhaps a liulc over. Notwithstanding
the desperate efforts ot the Whigs to reduce the
rebellious Clayitcs to subjection, there are some
who still remain iotnietable : and these, if their
«ulemn asseverations can be relied on, will te so
many to be subtracted from the Whig vott: next
fall. As you vrill doubtless *ec from our papers,
•-here never was lussof enthusiasm and more of
indifference manifested by the Whigs in tiiis re-
gion, than have been shown by them so far du-
ring this canvass.1'

PENNSYLVANIA.
On Wednesday morning week, Acting Gover-

nor JOHNSON arrived at the Capital, Harris-
irg.
TOWN-SEND HA INKS, Esq., of West Chester, has

teen appointed Secretary of State.
The Hon. JAMP..S COOPER, of Adams county

will be tendered the Attorney Generalship.

COUNTERFEIT COINS.—Counterfeit ton-
cent pieces seem to be quite abundant in
Boston. Counterfeit half ecgles arc also
said to be in tue market in great number.
They are made of copper, galvanised with
gold, and are well calculated to "do" the
raost wary.

A GREAT PKACII ORCHARD We learn
from the Klkton Democrat, that the peach
orchard of Mr. James Cassaday, situated
upon the Sassafras Kiver. in Cecil county,
contains 30.000 trees of 28 different kinds
of the most rare and choice fruits, and
covers 300 acres of land.

but the old j,f att-mn
' a little more grnp?;

their:'breeches.' ;: ;

DO YOU WAJBT JC PICTURE t
Hundreds have a"1 aJiL-d themselvesof the privi-

lege of possessing a i iio-i ike Picture ofthemsrlTo
or friends,by caliin?;.a? the Daguerrean Saloon
of Mr. Bear it tl-s tii-ujt House. His Pictures
arc prooounrted t = b • ic-omparabJe—and all who
are not yet supplied, 'hould give him an early
sitting. ;

FKE W /;i;ERMEI.OV*.

Mr. JOSKPH DO-^MNG, of Harpers-Ferry,
whoso boats are -:xj;;-t8inUy plying to and from
Georgetown and A.th.|udria, has seat us some
specimens of the fir.?: Watermelons brought up
by him. Mr. D. v'r.l. always have s'uppliesof
the "same sort." in i o|her articles ol use to la-
mil ies. • " J

TRA1>« V Ilia ALEXANDRIA.
J

Our adveriisinsr rfiljjrons generally show that
the business men o1'|tHisgood old Virginia City
are disposed to k?er{ î .p their intercourse with
oar citizens; and \v*; ihink it would not be diffi-
cult to prove that uW:c is decided murual advan-
tage in this. •

Alexandria is on^ l)f the best ports in the U-

IJf CHARACTER.

i!W " Cptofreauf1' Dcnoiwd
Cunnty Elttter !

TLe tTnitm and its train of echoes are out up.
«n Soatherc Whigs fat voting to lay the Com-
j-romise bill upon the table. They may fo&
thfjnselves a little " too quick upon the trigger."
If all Whigs wbo so voted ?re to be denoaoccti
as "recreant to the South," because they vrould
not "compromise" rights which tkey thought
they held under the Constimtion. wha-: will b«
said of the Democratic County Elector of pj^.
derick, who declared emphatically the other
night that " compromise" in such a case w« *
"surrender!" Yes, Mr. J. RANDOLPH
asserted, with scorn and indignation clouding hu
usually pleasant and smooth brow, that ,T»V evat-
f'nmiss upon such a subject would te a burning
shame and disgrace—a humiliation and degrade
tion too deep for language to depict

For ourselves, we were in favor ef the "Com-
promise," because we did not consider any mea-
sure that such men as Borrien and Clayton and
Mangum could unite upon, would be " ut»prace»
fill;" but we think it probable the Whigs who
thought otherwise, wiil scarcely find their eqoa«
nimity disturbed by the sound of the penny
whistles that echo ihe old cuckoo tnne of Aboli-
tionism.

INDIGNATION

We understand that the meeting at
Post, on Saturday last, to express disapprobation
of the act of the Executive in pardoning John I.
Johnston, was numerously attended, without re-
ference to party. JAMES M. HITE, Esq., presided,
and resolutions of a very decided, but (erapvrata
character, were adopted—which will be pub-
lished.

nion, and its meroh|n.^ are men to be relied up- j those who voted against an increase

THREE MONTHS' PAY.
The House has concurred in the bil! from the

Scnatt- to give :he Volunteers three months' «-
tra pay. This is an act at once just .ind litvral,
and will atone in some degree forthe course of

f their pay
on in all respects. The Canal Boats ply regu-
larly, so that sup;'lic;s oan be at all times had at
the lowest rates of tVei£ht, and of a quality equal
to that of any marke: in the whole world. Being
with us and of us, w? should cherish Alexandria,
and so fully renc'-v v>u-r business associations — a
matter both of in:err:st!and pleasure — as to ena-
ble her to cof e wi h |e:v Northern rivals.

THE V^l.UXTEERS.

We learn from Oli| Point that tho Jefil-rson
Volunteers \vere 'ex pelted to leave for home on
TuesJa}'. If so, we :nay expect there to-day.

We areg;atifi;d 'o be able to state that the
President of ihe Winchester and Potomac Rail
lload Company h|is if ven directions to pass thes*
gallant .men free cjn i,.eir return home.

So the Louisa Company is not alon<r in so ajv
propriate an act of liberality.

Several of the Je^erson soldiers arrived on
Wednesday, and ihc'Vbole company may b« ex-
pected to-day Listen for the thrilling tones of
Cnnninghaju's fife. -Its pealing notes will l>rii'g
joy to more lhan oiij heart t h a t iins been bur-
dened with care ai^l sorrow for more than a
twelve-month. j

We learn that it is<tl:e purpose of some of our
citizens ro gut an inunction, and stop the exe-
cution of the uontrac-inade between the Trustees
of the Town; and th? (pdd Fellows, for the erec-
tion of a Hall over tj>e! Market House. The o-
pinion of Mr, Mar;li.il:. au eminent lawyer, is a-

the e*isten.-o:of power under the charter
of the town for suoh ;a purpose.

There will?be a C»;nip Meeting held about six
miles North (if WMH* icster. near the Little Meet-
ing House in- Beik-Jev Circuit. The meeting
will commence o-i ^'rfday the 11 th of August,
and will be under th| i irection of the authorities
of the Methoilist KpficoparChurch.

. • BCUMUDA.

A correspondent of the St. John (N B.)
Morning News, furnishes the following
data relative to tbe Island of Bermuda;
"About 1000 soldiers are garrisoned at
three or four points on the Island. There
are usually about 1400 convicts, incarcerted
in four hulks—three at the 'dock yard,' and
the other, the Thames, on board which
Mitchell has boen placed, at 'St. Georges.'
These men, about one-half transported
from five to seven years for the crime of
poaching on lordly domains, are subject to
the most degrading and laborious employ-
ments, their u.-*ual occupation being buil-
ding forts, drawing loads of stone like cart-
horses, under an intensely burning sun,
with no vestige of tree or shrub for protec-
tion ; other gangs are employed at work for
many hours in the water, cleaning out
channels in diving bells, which soon puts
a period to their miserable existence."

THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA MAD1IE.

The proposition to establish a new He-
public between the Rio Grande and the
Sierra Mndre is rapidly maturing. An
advertisement in one of our columns will

[throw some light on the nature of those
thing at this place bespeaks comfort health ! operations. We have been permitted to
_.,j i :_"; i T -i .t . .»' f 'iMjriia^ nniirttnontji o.nn Tiavo'heoTi fnrniuli-and happiness, and I wonder that the word
don't throng here to enjoy the manifold ad-
vantages which it possesses.

Last night and the night before we had
brilliant dances. The votaries of Terpsi-
core thronged the spacious ball room,
•while the more aged and sedate sat in tbe
adjoining balls and parlours admiring the
scene. I do cot know when I have seen
more beauty congregated in one room than
I saw last night; and by the way some of
the most beautiful are from your State.—
It would seem invidious to particularize,
or I could give you some names that would-
be familiar in connection with beauty and
accomplishments.

MELANCHOLY ScicniB.—We lesrn from
the Winchester Yifginuw, that Miss La-
tista Larrick. aged about twenty years,
near Nevtown, ia that coaatj, committed
suicide by drowning on Saturday week.
Aberration of mind, frotn religions excite-
ci«at, was the eaosc.

A calculation has been made that 315,-
000 persons every d*j enter tie city of
London, between tfc« b was of eight is tbe

in the afteroooa.

peruse documents and have1 been furnish-
ci Tfith information relative to this enter-
prise, which satisfy our mind that it will
soon be accomplished, and an independent
Republic be lirmly established along the
Sierra Mad re. The movement along fche
S ierra Madre will be revolutionary, not in-
vasive. It will bo the rising of the peo-
ple who own the soil, who have the right
t> change their government whenever they
desire, and to accept foreign aid whenever
it. may b* necessa ry or useful Our array
is not well out of the country before Mex-
ico relapses into her former anarchy and
discord. A dissipated General, of but
little talent, and of open monarchical opin-
ion, is abk- ta defv, and, perhaps, by this
ti me, to overthrow tbe regular government
of the conn try. P&rades has no doubt o-
Tsrihrown Herrera, and he in hb turn
will have to give waj to the great chief
Mexican devolution Ut, Santa Anna. We

* C«ry A*y *° hear of *« !***<»'»«-
in Mexico. Who can censure any
e for desiring to sever themselves

from a nation thtLs ferpetnaUy torn by dis-
cord and disq&if ted :bjr revolutions—a

: J-I- _ |j» i* „-- . .; »-*. », ,., « _ _

to selisti, corrupt and ambitious

from 8" to §10 a month.

MR. HUNTER AT STAUXTOX.

ANDREW HI:.VTER. Esq. the Whig Elector for
thi* Distiict addressed the people of Augusta
a; Staunton on Monday week. A notice of th»
meeting will IK- found on our lirst p;ij;e. Mr.
H. is said to have been particularly eluquenl and
happy on the occasion, pud the "Spectator"
speaks in high term* of the speech. Even tho
"Democrat," tlie Liu.ifocopaper, sp-aics'o!' Mr.
HUIISCT as " certainly a most able, ingenious, and
gentlemanly debater."

~BAI.L,OOM>'cf.

For several evenings past some of our young
men have sent off balloons whose ascension*
were of a gratifying character to both young and
old. The balloon sent oft" on Tuesday evening
was some twelve feet in height and thirty feet in
circumference. It ascended slowly, but aftrr
striking ;in upper current of air it moved oil" in
a South-easterly direction, and continued iw on-
ward and upward course for some twenty-five
minutes; when, rather suddenly, the light in the
balloon began to tlieker, and the balloon to de-
scend rapidly—it came down doubtless in thr vi-
cinity of the Shrnandoah Rix-er. It was distinct-
ly visible until it neared the earth.

The "Spirit of J^Kirson" of Tuesday, enters
the list as a flefer-dry (if McNutt and hi;> nefari-
ous repudiation. ;'Unw is precisely whr.t we de-
sired. Heretofori; is jias blinked the question,
but this weul? it giv|s the whj-s and wherefores
there \rasno inoral ̂ {-onsibility to pay the bond-c.
Indeed itgoe^furtiu:;' ; It seconds the Ex-Govern-
or in his efforts toTa'rles upon Virginia the repu-
diation ofa portion :f (he Colonial debt!

"Repudiation" tbgn! is hereafter to be one of
the openly avbwer. psiLciples of Locofoco faith.—
No wonder tiat -sofie things which the Ex-Go-
vernor said Ijave^ai'eedy been denied, repudia-
ted, and sentences put in his mouth which no one
ever heard him d"e!i;.-eir. It is singular that full
sentences ar*r no'.v >i"cn by'the Spirit, alter a
lapse of nearly t w o = months, which it here-
tofore could Sever iuHish. It only goes to show
that when driven to iHe wall, it is as easy, and
suits the purpose J<M batter, to coin forthe occa-
sion, in preference t^ r-urnishing the original.

In its distressing!| Ifiborious efforts to ntncate
its leaders from the? odiurr of applauding Mc-
Xutt's radical sen'i'.nimts, the "Spirit" puts a
new version upoa nvich that the Ex-Gnrernor
uttered. Persons •vhcj heard the open advocacy
of the doctrine of liepCdiation, cannot be Multi-
fied by such eiplatjjaiaons. The remembrance
of the sentiiTirnts MJ.IS; beindelliblc ; and those
who feel uncomforKsii!-.; under a recollection of
the applause, per'k'/xi involuntarily bestowed,
can scarcely he abl: to'jbliterate from the memo-
ry of the crowd tin: eifpccial and heart)- shout
given, when Mr.Mepfattsaid that he "would re-
joice tc see the timi1 -A hen the people of England
would rise op, TAKK OFF THE HEADS of
Queen Victoria an*! Ifrfnce Albert, and HANG
UP AS HIGH AS R'AMAN, the Baring and
Rothschilds, [tfee £»nkeis of Europe,] and ihus
rid themselves of l"r«i immense English Debt !'*
No hardihood of assertion can efiace the mc'mo-
ry of such au emph'it.c declaration as this. The
Ho jnderings of a loh;;er_in the mud are not more
ludicrous than such ;n attempt.

e is ONK princij le at lenst which Gen.
Taylor never forgets—and that is,when Santa An-
na and other Polkitosgive him adcice, he alway*
refpcctfully ilcrlincs.

THE VOI.UXTEER8.

All efforts of the Spirit to get rid o/ ihe "diunj
of turning the proposed welcome to the Volun-
teers from a general into a political, one-sided af-
fair, will prove unava i l ing . That print may
twist and turn matters as it pleases, yet it can act
relieve the few choice spirits of the Locofooo par-
ty who engaged at the Court House 01. Satnrd&y
week, from a studied eftbrt to make political cap-
ital, and purchase up the votes of the returned
Volunteers, by giving them an invitation to a
Barbecue which it was deM'gned having, at any
rate, and to which the Volunteers would hare
been jiwJ as much invited though they had
never seen the banks of the Rio Grande.

The soldiers are not quite as "soft" as these
congregated Solons imigine, and th-'y might
hare spared this expenditure of patriotism, in the
shape of a " 1'arbecue invitation," it" thi-v had
rellectedoa the composition of the Jefferson Vol-
unteers.

We suppose the result will be, that-uch of tho
Volunteers as are of the Democratic faith wilt
continue to be s>.>. Such asare Whigs van scarce-
ly be wheedled into the support of the Cass tick-
et, by a good dinner and its accompaniments.—
They may have had rough fare in Mexico, but
they will be found to have no stomach* for bait*
thrown out to catch gudgeons.

As to the insinuation of a "reason." for a sup-
posed "sneering allusion" to the gentleman invi-
ted to follow Mr. Bedinger ir. an address to th»
volunteers, we can only say that those who ar»
always ready to find "unworthy motives" for oth-
ers, are certain to be actuated by such motircs
themselves. The inucndo is as false as it is ri-
diculous, and no man will more readily see
through the drift of it than the "Whig friend
himself." The efforts of the adversary to swe-
kun jealousies among Whigsarea lirt'etooshal-r
low for effect.

AN-TJ I x .̂i? AT SEA.—Pnririg the
voyage of six cour^iaies of Virginia vol-
unteers, from tta- 3razos to Old Point
Comfort, on boaro^ilie transport 3Ienipbis.
a mutiny and fir| '>ccnrrcd, the latter of
which threatened si!«truction to all.

The mutiny toc^c place amoncr the.» i • * * « - * sai-
lors, one of \rhoni|rpfased to do duty, but
the captain of tbft|rc~,ssel, with the prompt
aid of Capt. Harrf*, who was in command
of the volunteers,! soa restored cornet and
good order. 4 j

Thefire,wc ui^U-rstood, occurred near
the cooking aparitcjants, bnt was fortun-
ately discovered !:4x>re it had got nanch
headway. Had i i i ::akcn place at a later
hour than it did, inevitable destruction
to the ship and cr;Usant volunteers would
have been theton?72:{uenee.

The unruly sai ~ M; s who had attempted
mutiny, were k ip° in confinement on
the deck cf the vctiAil until their arrival at
Old Point, after they set at

y
l-

liberty. They imagined at first that the
would be able to ,nl? to their aid the vo
unteers, but the/ >ere mistaken. Not
one of the mea t loughtof giving encour-
agement to the inatheera, bat, on tho oth-
er hand, aided at '<;DCC to place them in
confiiMBCfit.— JiiAmofd Republican .

All die wtwraeti .S ew York voJan
it ia
•carted.

an wiire or less wcunded or'

IIARPERS-FEKRY.

"We make the following extract from a letter
we find in the Baltimore Clipper, under date of

"HjiRpEits-FEimr, July 29. '-18.
Tho government shops located here, em-

ploy some 300 hands. Those engaged in
the Armory are now upon kalfpoy, which
is causing ranch irritation and excitement
This "limitation," I hear, is cause'l by the
"powers that be," who are, by thit* process,
paying off a debt contracted by somebody's
predecessor in 1843.

The present yearly appropriation, to b3
expended here, is 8180,000. This, the
workmen engaged, expect, as a matter ol
right, to be distributed among the shops ;
however, from this amount, $71.000 have
been abstracted by tlie present supcrin-
tcndfint, John Symington, Esq., Major of
Ordnance, and appropriated to the liqui-
dation of the aforesaid debt, which conse-
quently takes from the men their legiti-
mate employment, and necessarily leaves
them minus, on short allowance. The citi-
zens last week petitioned Congress, in
hopes of getting some relief for th? work-
men.

Harpers-Ferry contains some 5 or 6,000
inhabitants, 30 stores, 4 charche-5. a num-
ber of good schools and several very hand-
some Halls, appropriated to the Sons of
Temperance, Odd Fellows and Masonic
fraternity, there has also been put in ope-
ration within the last six months, an ex-
tensive Cotton Factory containing 100
looms, at a coat of $40,000, which turns
out each day, 2,000 yards of very, superior
cotton cloth.

Major Wager's "Rail Road Tavern" rs
also on an extensive and splendid scale;
have you ever sat down to his well filled
table I If you have, I know ye*r month
is now watering at the bare remembrance,
Tbe Major is s noble fellow, o»e of the
beak landlords in the Union, and always
suits the neat fastidious tastes.

MAT. — About 6,000 visitors
sojourning at Cape May
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4»y, oo«Ui»i » tut event. Ku>d0, it u*ud.
apoa relbyi; tvtborit/, v«ick, if trae, w
ofitartliBg impnrtawfc ]t», tLi^a
« being •mttned to conqun tike M

on the Rio Grind* — to erect
them int 3 • oetr republic, with San Luis
as the cajiitol — an-i fiaally to annex them
to tba United States. The following is
the sutc uent, in the laogea^e of the !•-
teiiigeuc< r's authority :

"The arrnniycmer.u are nearly completed for
tbe conjetBpS&bjd new Republic, to consist of tiw
Mexican Fr.jrajcescc th«?Rio<»raiKle, withSnn
Lois as UK capital, aodTanipi » ami Matamo-
ra* *« the s-siportx. General Shield* is at the
l<ead ot the roorement. and is notr probablr at
Hau L«i* it ?«w;ra! rouocil to make the final ar-
rarjgemenf , M any ha^e alreat. y pane trora Neir
Orleans to ««t him : the Jlmatfcn force will
ROtbelesstlunGrethousandnirn. OurGovera-
nent [the Iterative) were c»in»«Ited; bat they
MM that tbiT troo!d neither aLl nor oppose it _
They trifl aid iu. norMriLhstandinjr their dectaia
uon. They caa Jeare &rm«. am munition. &c. at
Tampico. a id on the Ilio Gran.k- and let the in-
Ttdioglarn tait^ them. Further antn^jcaiitm. is
tf»e o'»ject, a ter th- new Repabiic of- Si<rrra Ma-
dre" has d«!art-d it» intlependei-.c«! of Mexico."

" I have a perfect horror "— ad-h our informant,
in who*: sen indent w- entirely concur — "of this
/ nn«-xa : i( -n nvweii) Texa* ami UK; n-cent Trea-
Ij Territory have bees aod wi;l be the greats
c irtf a that e fcr be&-ll the country. We h sve on-
ly taken the 5n>: draught of the 'i»iit"r cup. to the
orient of the ;<i*»^of tct-niy tbon«nd lives and th>?
erprnditore of iro hundred mill ions ot'dnllar*. _
IVould to G"J that that were all that the affair w
lo coat H* ! Jt it-, aowerer, only ib« beginning. _
I'toi nfy RfouMic is to lie the .-.-cmd act in the
drama . but •• hich G < > ! in bis mercy defeat !"

The Edi ore of tbe National Intelligen-
cer arc not in the habit of pusL ing matters
of so grave and important a character up-
on light or eoubtful authority : and hence
we presunuv that there bsoine foundation
for the Atatttucnt here made.

On this assumption (saj-s the Baltimore
Clipper,) tln^ .'iubje«;t assumes a deep in-
terest to the American people, and should
be enquired into by Congress. We have
ju«t closed an expensive and unprofitable
nmr — a war which has involved the nation
In a difficulty threatening the harmony of
the Union — and here is an cfil>rt about to
Ixs made to renew tho war, and to raise
jiew obstacles to the continuance of do-
mestic tran<}uility — for it cannot be doubt-
ed, that if Americans, authorized or un-
authorized by government, attempt to seize
upon Mexican provinces and to erect them
Into a republic, the I'uitcd States will be-
come involved in the contest, when we
fdmll have more annexations, and uew ter-
ritorial troubles.

Till: VIKGl.Vl.t It EC; I HUM'.

One of th.- editors of the Richmond Republi-
can, who wa« on a visi t to the Va. Regiment, at
Old Point Comfort, thus writes in reference to
tlie health of oar Regiment a;> compared with
others:

We wcro gratified to find, in our visit to
the Virginia encampment, so f«w cases of
niclt.iic.s« among the returned Volunteers.
This speak* well for the care and good
management of thair olficers, and prudence
of the men.9

No KeginifMit that entered Mexico lost
PC few met; by disease or sickness as thnt
from Virginia. As au evidence of the
great havoc by sickness among the Xorth
Carolina Regiment we can state that we
onme up the river on Saturday, with a
company from the Old North State, which
numbered one hundred and one men when
it left for Mexico, and was returning with
but FIKTV-ONI:—all told.

Other companies in the same regiment
met with almost a similar fate.

Out of the fifty men. of which this North
Carolina company had IKHMI deprived,eight
hnd only b-.;en discharged—the bones of
the others hnving been left to blench upon
the plains or in the valleys of
land.

Taylor Ratift-
catioa meetings hart' fe*o IMat Oab«-

and Koo«toa,irUich im-numerously
Thw on* hi Gshurtoo WM ad-

wfUigniat cfrx* % C*na F. Job*
of riuMeJpfeij' A Taylor

Conrentbn w« fc> te heH »t He«a-
toa, cm the thiir^l N<»»day in J«Jy. fcr the
forwjitiou of an Eleutoral f k-ket.

Xetfcti.
A| BOUGH & RBADF CLUB.

The Wfeigs oif the Sljcph«rd-{o»n Pnrcinct
are recTS^-ned to nt-rt at phe Tow . Hall id Shep-
h?.rdsJ<nrn,4toSa(uiiay tie liit day of Ai:.mi>t-
at 3 crciock, P. M^ for tiw purixf»2 oT" organizing
a l!ou;.:;i and Rea»iv Cla;>

Augaa 3, IfttS. '

Aug

A <Ji

A Camp Meeting fcr l«e«faurfe Station, will
be Siekl owier the directUt!: of pfracbers of the
M'-ibojlUt Eptscot>;-J Church, Sotfti, on »be lands
of Wn . FuItuQ, Esq., 4 12 rnita' fircim Lffa+mrg.
and2 miles from Oatlan-f Milts,;near the road
!,»3 Jinjf to the Gom Spring—-ernaiiKiwtnjj oa
Thcmjiy. 3lst of An^u-.t, lSJS: All persons
f.iciid! •• to tho cati«<» of ChriMiarjitr are invited
to encamp on the ground. T«nt4o'fder* arc- re-

to feriag Uu-fr Tv.ti Pol«s with'hero.
d'mtxitifc afAf

3: 1848.

CAMTP
mp Meeting {or i.-wdwsn C'r;(iit will be
»» the lanl of: Mr. MF-hael Plaster,

cotfttaeacingorj Friday ;ht I i • h ;f August, ly-
. ntsr Union, sir niilc:s north t'i Middleliurg

Lotidoi m Coun:y, Va. ;

A t AMI* JUKETlJfG
For t te Harpers-Ferry Station, JVI. E. Church,

will lie | hold, by Divine permtuatio, on the land
ol Mr. Si«ea, STIKDEH, near :he Baltimore and
Ohio Rjail Road, Ih-twee.-i ihrcr; isid four miles
Westliom Harpery-Fern . adj»iniJ-gthe lan.bof

JacjbSwagler, j.^hu Kepfsart, »t others.
Heeling wil! comr.ici.ce ̂ n '^iileulkc 18 h

will t* undeis the direction
The
A<.'s btt

of the Rev. H. Tarring. 1' E.. andithe ministers,
ra-'mbe|-sa<id JtHeods of the ChurcH are cordially
invit"d lo attend,

Persons tenting on the grcnru! a*e expected to
brin,^ the necessary jwlcs, &c., t'-jr Uieir tents.

No Public Boarding Tc-tiis wiVj be allowed,
nor wil l hucksters be pornis'tUt; i-> settle on the
grono!]. the proprieior ha \ ing^rahceii the con-
trol i hereof to the Committee.

Tne ̂ nuind will l.e prep. red on fr'nlaylhr 1 1*A
»f A'i£<\sl. when all willing to at^.'s-t, as well as
the

Administrator's Sale,
BoltinM'a, f>q-, dec'd, one

mi:* aod a Stall l '̂orA-WMst \A Sh^pberdstown,
tbe fallowt»ffMwttb dttcr P« vtoa- Pft^ertf, be-
kraglag K' f^»e*tatd ttm-d

3 Jffmlb {2'yo**g) 4
JtLtm*+ ^ii

 i
tff, 11 ^i f+.^JAff\1tt in Eiftcff? fatm

ordtr.
Eight Smc*. 41 Hogs. 21
Sox-ie sucking Pigs,

Husky's Mettptaff MsuAttu w

J^XES^TJXES

same in.

Wagons, Plenglis of etfry
Hi&ritfff. SxiMt'fi and Kndks, Cider Mill,
Wfifat Fa*, IVbtal Rdlf. Catting Box,
FifUi CAtJn—2 Sfcigta. Skigfi Bells,
flatter*. -2 Vross-Cstl Saics.Dieguiglront.
Aafffrt^ T»ol Ch'jt and Tools,
Boring Tintls, Stel-yartlti Axes, Wedges.
Crzdlcs a*d Scythft, Rakzs am/ Forts,
One .Rj/Z?, 2 Siiot'juns, Ckaln iV Hutties.
Gfimistonsy. Bags. Mattotks. Hoes, and
Erery description of Farvni'g VtfnsUs.
Wheat, Ryt, Oalt and Timothy Hay.
A[,pU Bmiuiy, Vinegar, Ltifd. Pleutk.
Oak Sbinft'a. Cooper Stuff.
A Jot of IL-uK L*£f, — Ct<6king Slopes,
And several other Storcf. (S iV 10 plat?.)

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

AIM. a, rat'ifty of dJter arlicks net
tioncrl in ?he abate list.
f^FaniMTs and others in wa^.t of any of the

abi>ve articles ar« re.pectiulk ii:vitoi to attend
on the dav oi «slc.

.-— For the Wheat. Rye nnJ Oats,.
cash; for all -nber articles, on all sums ct'$"> and
under, cash— over S5 and under 3">0. a credit of
six months—of S50 and ever,
months—the purchaser givin:

g cre<lit of nine
bond with gotxl

secarity, to be approved by ;he Administrator. —
No property -'o be removed tinui the terms are
complied with. R. H. LEE

Adni'r of Archibald ft&iuim, dtc'd.
August 3,

•inn-j ro eni-amp, are rrqucitol t < > be tire-
THOS. li. W. MONROE. Pastor.

ISAAC HENKLK.
JOHN KEl'HART.
HUr.FI (1ILLEECE.
KOHT. KUrtSELL.
WILLIAM KIR BY.

Cmnmitkc.July -|7, IS 18.

Agreeably to A .resolution of the " ROUGH
& R K A D V CLOBof JetTerstn," the friends of
Gen. Taylor at the several I'recir.ci.s of the Coun-
ty an1 rcspi-i-ifully rcqitc ste<i to proceed forthwith
to the uf7-,raniMtion of Club<, to co-o[ierate in ihe
jjrvat wi'tk in hand.

July
. F. ALEXANDER.
Pr.f't of K. tf- R.

a foreign

Fui:r S<MI, MKKTIN!;.—The nnmc of
Benjamin Tn.pp.in, latfr t'nited States Se-
nator from Ohio, is appended to a call,
published in the StouUenvillc Ohio Her-
ald, of a mooting to l»e held in that place
to appoint delegates to the Buffalo free
foil conventiou.

WOKTII.—Tlii* distinguished gen-
eral arrived in Washington on Saturday
«vening, with his staff, from-the brilliant
fields of Mtxico. M;;jor Lewis Cass, Jr..
also arrived iu Washington on 3Iouday.

John Clark died suddenly, in Philadel-
phia, on Thursday.from the elfectsof drin-
king cold w.it«r.

London Female Seminary,
Sct-ctt Jfiks from. Frrtifrit!;, Mi,'., i-n the Kaa.il

I leading to ll'iisAir.gUiit Citi'.

THIS INSTITUTION has been ip successful
opVrniion for six yeaw. haviiig Ivcn es-

taLli^l^e|l in 18-12", by the fier. RICHARD H.
Ppii.i.irr. It is at present under the^ care of ihe
R-v. Mr. PERKIN, HrhopledgtsliiHJseUlospare
no paius to extend i'.s u.-c.alin r.s a^id m^iniain
it- reputation.

The next session will commence on the SE-
COND WEDNESDAY c:' September.

Urliana, Frederick" Co., Md . >
A u^. 3,

A LL persons indebted to the esfare of A. Ro-
J\. binsoa, (k-c'd, are requested to make imme-
diate pajmeni to the subscriber : an.; th«>se hav-
ing claims against the estate an» ai"o reqaevted to
present them. 11. H. LEE.

Au-,',3, 18-Jrl _ _ _ Adm'r.

30,000 DOLLARS'!
1OO PRIZES $1.000.
MARYLAND CONSOLIDA'l 'D LOTTERY

>:OR THE BESKIMT Of

Aii
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore.

iifl30t.i, \SIS- CInts4G— 7S No.-. I -J Ballots.
D. PAINE & CO., MANAGERS.

I SPLKXPIO H C I I K M K .

Splendid Prize of 830.000
" iOjOOO
* 5,000
" 3.907
" 1,000
" 500
« 300
« 200
* 100
"

1
1
1
1

100
25

6G
0(3
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THE MARKETS.

O&c of tht Baltimore
Aug 1, 5, P. M.

FLOUR —The flour market is very dull, and
no sales of iicomeut are making. We quote
Howard strctt brands at S5.75, JUid stock light.
We quote Coi'n Meal at Sv',50.

GUAIN.—'i'he nc»r crop of Wheat is coming
In pretty freely, and the market is well supplied.
The quotations aa% Kialijf. lor ;;ood to prime
red* ; 65a35 for ordinarr lo £ood : white95al05<-
White corn \'x.; yellow 4t»a50c. Rye 70c. ;
\\i\f Oats 18a23c.

CATTLE.--Prices ranged from S2 to S3 per
1"0 lus. on the hoot, equal lo 34 a £5,75 tiedt, an
averaging S*2,5flgross.

PROVLXCK McCORMlCKand {UGHARD
PAUKKR have associated tlnjinst-lvcs in

the practice-of the law, and will .-itt.'nd tobosi-
ness in Clarke, Jeflbrson, and tin: adpccnt coun-
ties. Tticirolfi.ce is in Berrvville. Clarke coun-
ty, Vra. U> which place <ill It-tters tor tficm shotilii
IK: addrc.-.sod, and where onc of then; can at all
times be wen.

Merryi j l ie , Aug. .1,1£48—5t.
° ICff* 'J he ll~iitfAcstrr papers will insert .")t.

rduio iiciio tLtyo
FPl'RS his Professional Services to
citi/ens of Charle.vtown and its vicinity.—

His residence is the house.f inn-rly occupied by
Mr. John W. Crane, and thr.?e doors ',Vcst of the
residence «.•(' the late Dr. Criunt r.

Aug. 3. 1K18—3m

SO-PARTMRSHI?,
THE untlersigned 'iave lr»rmeil a Co-Partner-

!>hip under the name aod .style of Thomas
G. Kauri ins & Co.. and will be glai! to receive
f«irthen' ' t t linn the patronage and support of the
citizens of the county generally.

THOMAS RAWUNS,
THOMAS G. IlAWLLNg.

CharU-Mown. Aug. tt, 18-lfi.

Taxes Now Due!
THE Taxes for the past year were due on the

Sst day of July la*l, an-j pnymejit must l>e
maiie at an early tiay without fail. Walk up to
the rack, "fodder, or" no foddtr," the Tases must
be* "forked over."

JOHN. W. MOORE, D. S.
Ang. 3. IS-IS—3t.

"Toir Birc,
SERVANT GIKL 12 years of a?e, who
has been hired in Alexandria fcr the past

year or two. She is likely, and rery [competent
as a nursi-, or to do ordinary honsetrork. She
will be hired for the rrsidtte of the present year,
or longer, if the person wishing- her services de-
sire*. For terms aj-ply at the office of Mr, KEK-

80
" f'.O
" 10

3,.c9lof 20; 25.740 of 10.
Ticlcets 81 is— Halves S5—Q tinner.- 8-2 50.

Certificate of a Package of Wholes "1-10 00
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emrhr date-, otherwise
BOBT.

OoBEmissionert Sate of f.and.r
of a peeiee of the Superior H

Court of Je*rson County.
^f^YT *T*...^_—' *«%a.-t *^ _ _ -•.?

!«.
OIUIXR

SiU'a tevl IB JeAersoo county
THE public are cantioaed

Laad Scrip of inr son J
who is a minor, and a Volunteer in UK: Virfiaia
Regiment, CapL Rowan's company, a* a ssueoy
him will not be ratified by me, ard will bj con-
tested, should he selL

SAMUEL S. SHEETZ.
Chariestown, July i7,1848.

. *MM| B*!
laM&wit

, Pu; i

HAVING bees requested to call a meeting of
the Free School Ouuaissioners. bj two-

thirds ei" the members, I hereby call a nwrt ing ai
the Court House, en Fnfa» tie 38(4 nut'tnU.

JOEEV YAT.E8.
Prts't Board of F. & C. of Jkf. Co.

Jnlv27.1848.

THE Building Committee of the Episcopal
Church agam earnestly request thi'sulsscri-

bers who are yet ia arrears, to settle their sob-
scripiioos. The building will be compietifd in
a short time, and the contractor must be paid.

Bv order of the
BUILDING COMMITTEE,

JulyJT, 1818—It.

Valuable Town Lot for Sale,
In North Bolivar,

k" virtue of a Deed of Trust, front W. F.
Wilson, the undersigned as Trustee, will

offer for sale, on the 5?A dap />/ August, Uiirt, on
the premises, in North Bolivar, a valuable lot of
Ground containing ONE HALF ACRE, ad-
joining the properly ol'-Asaph Wilson and WM.
Wentzel. This is one of the lots recently sold by
Wm. Lucas, Esq., as commissioner under a Dit«-
cree of the Circuit Superior Court of Jefferson.

If desirable, the lot will be divided and sold in
two parcels.

TERMS OF SALE:.—One half cash, the resi-
due in six months with interest from day of rale,
and the title will be retained until the last pay-
ment is made. Sale to take place at 12 o'clock.
A. M. N. S. WHITE. Tntstre.

July 20, ISIS.

TRUST SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Hiram

Carney to the undersigned, as Trustee,
(bearing date *23d April, 1H4I, to secure a sum of
money due to H. Maddox.)

I will pnpceed to sell, for cash, on Sahtr&ty the.
/A Jay of August iitxt, at the house of the said

Carney, in Maryland, certain
Household & Kitchen

FURNITURE,
Conveyed in said Deed, or as much thereof as
will pay the debt and interest due to Philip Cuons,
a.«si?ned by II.-Maddox.

Saleto commence at \%2 o'clock.
ROBERT RUSSELL, Trusttt.

Harpers-Ferry. July 20. 1818.

miles North West of'
pot, a:id about 3 miles of Srnli
:and*of

So deniable a Ftti m is
Kot often j-Mud ia market. The soil is linvstc ae
fcfld susceptible of the highest degree of uaixore-
l^CQt.

The imijrorenieiits cosset in part ofa com-
fortable im-lSLLIWG UOtt9l£part of store.
fc?era!gwdoat-bui)dui|rs, and a wdJ of excel-
lent water at a convenient distance from fcse
^rdUS' About I3° Fruit Trees ia fuU bear-
ing- The attention of purchasers desirous jf
•iwaingaprodactire little farm, in a healthy.rs-
£taa and having erery taciitrv to market * par-
ticularly invited.

A plat of the Land trill be exhibited oa the
tiay of sale.

Tents of Salt—One-tbfrd la hand, the residue
equal annual payments of one and two years,

with imprest from day of sale, secured by a deed
of trust npon the premises.

Sale to take place at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Immediate possession will be given, but the

deed will not be made until the sale i*ratified ly
the Court N. S. WHITE, O*-,Y. "

June 32, 1813.

NOTIGS.
HE subscriber baring leased the Mtrckatt

JL Mill in Shepberdstovrn, belonging; to R. I).
Shepherd, respectfallv informs the public that
having the MILL and MACHINERY in tho-
rough repair, he is prepared to execute all busi-
ness in the Miller's line with promptness, and in
tho bust manner. He hopes by close attention to
business, and a determination to please Lis
friends, to share, as he is determined to merit, a
literal proportion of the public patronage.

Ground Plaster will always be kept on hand,
for: sale at the lowest cash price.

GEORGE W. FOX.
Shepherdstbwn, June 19, 1848—2m

enl V«i-h!!j
enk!*, - ia

fttf of

orJioji, Jewrlrj, Clock K,
Locking G)u*>*, Wafei^f,

" Slat*3fc<

Sold «bnl«M|e a»d retail.
^executed witii det] atcii,

i«7—!y.

I. O. O. F.

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

Halves
Quarters
Eighths

7(1 00
35 00
17 50

ForTitkers, address
Iriyin A: Co.,

Xo. 8, Bascntcnl .Barnxm's t'itw Ifalfl. Baltimore.
Ĵ 1" Managers Official, forwarded immediate-

ly after the drawing. Postage paid bv us on all
Lelters ordering Tickc's

H3> Capital of 820,000 in Class 100,
July 20th—fold and sent to a correspond-
ent in Providence, Rhode Island.

OXICKERSVILLE LODGE, No.
O O. F., de.-ign having a procession
e s/ille. on the ItitA of August, at JO o'clock, A.
M. The neighboring Lodges, tnd all brethren
in good standing, arj cordially invited to join
wi th us on the occasion. An Address on thr prin-
c'pies ot'otir Order wi l l be delivered by a distir,-
suished Brother. M. C. KLElN,

THOS. W. KEEN,
ASA JAMES,

Com. oJ Imitation.
N. B. There will be a Dinner prepared by

Brother A. M. Moore.
Snickersville. July 27, 18-'.S.

A CARD.
THE undersigned would infonn the commu-

nity that he has on hand and is receiving
constantly, supplies of every article in his line,
and is desirous to sell to punctual customers.—
He would say to Physicians in town and through-
out the county, that they will find it to '.heir ad-
vantage to rail and examine his stock of Drugs,
as he intends to sell low, or rather very near
city prices.

Very thankful for the encouragement received
he hopes in future to enjov a larsje share of the
public patronage. T. M. FLINT, Dnnr.

At'.r£ door la S-ii>pin.glon's Il-jttl.
June 23, 18-kS.

ilai ,
lffl STREET, AteSandrfc, rest*ctftillr
forms !:k* cidtcfis of Crw:!?sto*:i, Hsn

Feny w,i th adjti :«•* ctcairy, thti he },«jus'i
cetTetl lite

Fall Fnthion for 18it.
tad is new M«afi« taiiwr, conformable l«« «id fmsh-
km, a fta<Ta!- i-.ssortmeM of H»ts, to which he k-
rites the atteM.oa <-f thepoMce.

J. II; to* til a o» h*»d » fuli supply of I ? ATS a»,J
CAPS, suited to U*- prem I and approaching sea-
son—that he^rillsftJ at the lowest rates.

P«rsw.» f»:ij» tl« Cowtry ,n want of articles in
bis line, Me I Direst ?d to ghrr him a call, his pricrs
quality c-.Mis-ic i,i .-d, • wiag as ]otr as vh« loxvesi.

' 23, 1S47--Iy

"To s E
i4r& OF BALTIMORE.

New Bof k a id Stationery Store,
ADJOINING Kooncs ard Deans Drv

Woods 'c?tore. King Street, between Rovrl
and I'iU Street*,- Alnamiria, Vs., where will con-
stantly be fujthJa g?deral Ks.sortmr»ioi'Theoloci-
caJ, Sliseelhi-Wu* a i<l SCHOOL BOOKS

S* T A f I O 1% E K
In etery vsn» ty. jl Ivays OR hand s Tprv complete
assortment o!' FtPKtl HANtilNGM JtRO BOK-
DKRS suii;-. = , • lor parlors, etc.

AC.SO, :i b.igs «.-<ortmcDt of ntf ami
Song:, I>te*t-, Waltzes, Marches, Polkas,«flees, (Y«-
tillioas, Virr. homhs ami V;iriatioas. with books
ofuntiuctiou ;or PI.vNO AND GUITAR.

A liberal i.:i*:punt naile to Teachers.
The high •-•• I prici: given for Cottua an<l Linca

Rags.
J. J. hope 3 >y pro.npt attention, and a ;le»ire tn

please, to m< ct wih a $hare of the public patronage.
I.av.-.-.iu'i Mivical Hooks furuishcu at Jialtimore

and I'iiUiciv :.:;i prices.
RKFEHESCES.

B T Tf'VNEa, >e. , ,
C o l C H A S HARDER, t»«jaa*t«wn»
McVsMii, BKO. & Co, Alexandria. Va.

Alexitidri , ?<pt. 22, JM7.—ly.~ "

Dr. McMunn's Elixor of Opium,
THIS is the essential Estract from the native

Drug, and contains all the valuable quali-
ties of Opium, without its deleterious and useless
principles, lor sale by T. M.FLINT

JuneO-J, 1848.

ll.icoii, Bacon.
TEIE subscriber is prepared to furnish any

quantity of strictly prime Barton: sav from
ONE to FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS, if desired. I have now in store, two
had*. Shoulders, and two hhds. Sides, very heavy,
and of superior quality, and al a less price than

61 I O an-v onc '" •'c^erson can furnish the same qnnli-
JnWii-'/ y »f Bacon. Great inducements oilered to per-
111 O J11L »\~ i • 1_ t » >•»* *on* who wish to purchase largely. Give me a

all and examine price and qualitv for your-
elves. S. H. ALLEMONG,

June '--3, 1318. Comm. Merchant.

F l > U a , Y FI.OUR.—Winchester Family
Flour of superior quality, for sale by

Lost,
N Saturday the 8th of the present month,
between Mr. L. W. Washington's and

Charlestown, a pi irof GOLD SPECTACLES
in a red Morocer case. Any one finding and re-
turning them to •••\c subscriber will be suitably
rewarded. 1. P. I.YLES.

July 30, 18-F.
BBLfc, No. 1 Herrings,
101)1)1". Shad,

For sale by. JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 20, 18-18.

On Thursdav morning. 27th nit., in Washing-
ton Co., Md.. b- tbe Rev. T. H. W. Monroe. Mr.

HARDY to Miss CmimixK ANN PJJX-
u.—both of this count)'.

On tiw evening of the saipe day, bj the same.
Mr. Pmur Me I.ER to MK* SARAH ANN MOUKR,
ridest daughter of Mr. Henry Moler,—btsh of
this county.

Oa the :23th tilt, by the Rev. W. B. Dutton
Mr. NATHANIEL AIXSWORTU to Miss MARY ELU-
«3imi Curr,—all of this e<nmty.

At Sharpsi'ur *, Md., OB Thursday the 20th nit.
by the Rev. Wm. Monroe, Mr. W. N. H. S*t v-
r: as to Miss t AKJUI E. G! IRXIIE»KT—all of this
eountv.

Vinegar, and Stone Jars of all
JC sixes, for sale by

July 27. CRANE & SADLER.

R'EADY-MADE BAGS.—Heavy twilled
Cotton Bass and Bagging, for sale l.y

July '2~- CRANK & SADLER.
1 bale Cotton laps,, also, 1

f bale Harpcis-Ferrv 4-1 brown cottons, just
received by J- 'K- WOODS & CO.

July 27.
RS. STAIN BURN and BRA>iDRETH'S

GIBSON & HARRIS.

D
recc

Jv

D 1'

A

Charlejstown. August 3.

Winchester Floor and Urn?.
KJCHESTER LIME ,.f ihc b-'.-st quality,
ahvays on hand by the barrel or retail.

A!so—The wry lest and ni( st chok-e brands of
Flour brought to the Wincl_ie>t;r niarket, for
sale cheap, and delivered without ch.-u-ge to farai-
lies in town. S. H. AIJLEMONG,

Aug. 3. C"/«i,v. Merchant.
HEAT HKltlilNG.—Alo?"ofri7y suprrti r

>i"o. 1 Herring, on hand, for saV very low,
by S. H. ALLEMONG,

Au». 3. Ceinm Merchant.

COUNTRY SOAPS.—A small lot "of nice
country soaps, for *ale by

DIKIK
On the 25th ult., at his residence near Charles-

town. JeSerson «vt, Mr. Josun Gooa, ot" Dropsj-
>a the chest, agcl»*0 years, two mcnths ami II
day«. His remiuns were iiu»rred in the Presby-
terian burying g round in Sharpsborg, Md.

Xear SmiJha?kl. in this county, Mr. JOBV
FicunT. in the 95th year of bis age. Mr. Pack-
r ;t vas the okies: Msgistratr in the county, and
haufilied the re-ponsiWe duties of Sh-eriff oa se-
veral occasions.

250
{fait, Salt!

SACKS G. Alum and Ficr Salt, wr
receiv ing aad for Mle at IUT nric«, by

3 3 MILLER.

COFFEE.—2 S Bags prime Rio Coffee.
1.' ^^/ira,-

Rreeired ani for sale br
* J. J. MrLLEH.

BATHING TUB, fof
Aap.3, WfflL

l» reij- low by
J. J. MHLLlEIL

-™-,
br

Aug. 3. S. H. ALLEMONG.
ARPET CHAIN.— 1 ba?e rolorwl Carpet

UMBERLA>;DCOAL— Suitable tor Black-
sale bv

KEYES & KEARSLKY.
~bbls. pure and stnint: Cider

E. P. MILLER.

LOTTERIES,
TO BE DRAWN IN AUGUST.

J. W, MAUR7& CO,, Managers,
(Successors to J. G. Gregory, &. Co.)

10 Prizes of $15,000 are

Virginia Stale P.oUery,
For Endoirins feesl/ttrg Academy <f' othr.r vurnoxs.

CLASS No. 41, FOR 1848.'
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, 12th of

August, 1818.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

" 15,C(K)
" ' 15,00(1
" 15.000

15.000
15.000
15.000
15.000
15.000
15.000
15,000

1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1

10
10
10

II
II

)• are §150,000

T7INEGAK.—I
V Vinearar. lor :;ale by
Julv 27. *

STRAV HORSE.
iTRAYED frcin the subscriber,
5 living nrar Neers^-ille, Lou-

doun county. Va., on Friday even-
ing the 33u of June, a DARK BAY
HORSE, 15 hands- high—G or 7 years ot 'a are—a
small white spot on the neck, and marked by the
saddle on hi? baf'k—a "small notch worn in the
collar—a good siKed mane and tail—ami paces
preUy well. A lilieral reward wil l lie given, if
secured so that I gel him- Information may be
addressed me at Ncersville Post Oflicc.

ISAAC ROBERTS.
July 20, 18 !S.—*
§43*" nittcAcstcr ttejntUican inssrt.

Vy Chaiin . 1 bale Cotton
and for sale cheap, by

August 3.

*, juit received
E. P. DULLER.

Forwarding & < onmtk-iou Depot.
THE tind«rsi»Ded is now prepare*!' to receive

and forward promptly. !• l-,mr an<; other Pro-
duce to the Baltimore Market, wher. co»Mgned
to h is canr; the best prices guarantee"! and punc-
tual retnrns made of the proceeds.

lii addition to a general Stxt -\f G> (v/-c. he will
always have oa band a fall a-=s>rtmc nt of hx>n.
Smith's Coal. Salt anl Herring, for s^ile low for
cash. FRANCIS PUXNLSGTON.

B. & O. Railrod, Aug. 3, It4^-
BRAXDIES.—

of vet? M'.peiior
French Birandr, Wices;. Gin, \ &r. Tb«'y have
beetj selected wnthgrecs^axe, a«i tho&- who want
a pure article forniedti'inal or family use. eanre-
Iv on getting it genuine, at
' AwsS. J- 3- MILLER'S.

Look at This!
T HAVE made arrangement* with M>. JOHN
i GSBSOX, tc furnish me with Shines, Plnster-
mj Laths, Fish. Salt. Po:atoes, &c., which I
will sell upon the most reasonable terms for cash.

* THOMAS RAWLINS.
July a). 1843. .

To Bricklayer*.
PROPOSALS will be received antil thr first

day of August next for laying immediately
about 120,000 BRICK. The materials will be
found bv the subscriber.

THORNTON C. BRADLEY.
Charlestown, J»!y20,184S.

5.107
lOOt)

GOO
400

75 Number Lottery— 12 Ballots.
Tickets S'O — Halves S3 — Quarters JF^ 1

Jtrne 2-3.
S. H. ALLEMO.XG,

Comm. Mcrcha.nl.

Yellow Corn.
:

IIAVE in store, a lot of good Corn, both
shelled and on the cob, for sale bv

F. DUNNINGTON.
N,:ar Kraiis }*• Roads, June 22.

NEW BOOKS.—I have just received and
opened some new and valuable books, a-

mong1 which arc
Scoti's Commentary; Lamartine's Works;
Poems by Amelia; .School Books;
A good assortment Blank Books, full and half-

boundi&e. E. P. MILI.ER.
Jane '£), ISJ8.

SPEW
!•«•

McVElGH, BHOTHBR 4 CO*
tfceir friends, and

Dial
. . _ 'JuwrtireraNewYartwd

comprising m pan a» f
1 prime P ft, & O, 8; Cn

9S bate* dbfe aofl single re one,},
36 do 2nd quality do
88 d» Brcir!» ami White H«
i5 bags Brazil

d»

JAMES L, CARUN,
^ hoh^nle and Retail Dealer
/'* liar-be iff, CuJlesy, &r., lloyal

•^rt-V. n>-ar Ciii/ Hotel.
ALE XANDRIA, VIRGINIA-

(7"EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
L\_ ortirrs :i r sale on accommodating terms, a

large and w.-Vl -elected stock of goods, consisting
in part as foii.-iH's:

Table Ctui r-,% of rvery description ;
Pen and l-\;cUet Cutler}-;
Scissors, NtK-ars, Augers Braces and Bit*,

Steel an-\ I-on Sqarcs;
Trowells. Vx-js?,Hatchets, Saws;
Plauc.-.,—l-'i-n'.'h and MoaMing;
Bra.-* And rx>ns, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders j
Iron Farn;f.-e.•• and Presen-ii'g liettlw;
Hollow-Wan—every description ;
Well vhci•; s. and Patent Iron Pumps j
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks,—evrr variety;
Tea Trays u,d Waiters;
Candlesticks ,-jid Snuflers;
Guns and i'is'ols; Powder Flasks & Pouches,
Mill. Pitts .inrl Cn ?^-Cut Saws;
Anvil*. Vi^'s, Bellows, FtJca,Rasps, &c.;
Trace Charts. Backhand do, Haher do, ic.;
Cut and wr;iti:,pht Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Bliiul fasteners;
Screws, Spi-:n-^s, Glue, &c, &r.
The .ibove, a-iih a great variety of artl,-!es no!

enumerated b* c'flers far saJe,—a«d as the Canal
is now in full.- operation he hopes those in want,
will avail the;'isdvts cfthe advantageous mode
oftranspfrtati.ini and fa\'or him with their or-
ders,—which yLl be attended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria. S--pt. 22, 1847—y.

Certificate of a Package of Wholes $1.10 00
Do. " Halves M 00
Do. " Quarters 3-2 50
Do. I' Eighths 10 25

A New Scheme,
6O,OOO Dollar* for

TEN DOLLARS.
Virginia Stale Loiter y,

l-\>r endowing Leesfrurg Academy cf- olJvr pu.rpotet
CLASS NO. 4:$. FOR 1848.

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the
I9th of August, 1848.

A Splendid JYcw? Scltcmc.
1 Prize of 3GO.OOO
1 do 29,728

218 do (lowest 3 No.) 600
4.356 do (any 2 No.) 30

2.3.740 do (one No.) 10
75 Numbers— 12 Ballots.

TicJ-etsglO: Halves S3; Quarters $-2,50.
Cert fi:ates of a package of 26 wholes $140 00

*-.. _ * . i_ n.* u _ i _____ —n /in

Jayne's Carminative Balsam,
THIS is one of the must useful and effectual

remedies for Dysentery, Diarrhoea. Cholera
Morbus, Summer Complaint, &c., and only needs
a trial to give satisfaction, for sale by

June 22L ISIS. T. M. FLINT.

Oranges anil Lemons,
BY the box, for sale cheap, at

May_M._ YOUNG'S Ascney.

GIBSON & HARRIS have on hand Brown
Sugar at (I to 8 cents ; superior Loaf do.;

Rio and Java Co/Tees;
Tea, Rice, Chocolate;
Pepper, Spices. Ginger, Cloves, &c.
Molasses, N. O., and S. H. Syrup;
Rakes, Cradle Scythes, Mowing do., Rifles,
Whetstones, Tin Cups, Pans, & Earthenware,

With sundry other goods that we will sell at
as short profits as any House in town. We ask
a call from the farmers.__________

I HAVE received a large assortment of Hol-
low Ware, viz: Large Washkettles, Pots,

Ovens and extra Lids, Skillets and Griddles.
which mikes my assortment complete, ail of
which wil! be sold low for cash.

June 1, 18 W. T. RAWLINS.

ri\ WARE.—An assortment of Tinware,
just received and for sale low. bv

June 13. J J MILLER.

WM. STA1-LKR & BKO., Fairfax Street,
ALKXAM)IUA,

!f addition'.i:heir present large stock, are re-
ceiving sn : plies, carefully selected by one ol

the firm; all vf-which-they offer at fair prices.
Their friends octh in town and country are re-
spectfully inv te 1 to call and examine. The
ollowui'' aiav be-noted:

DRUGS.
Chloride f>f Lt*-ie.;the best anicle

uperior Cartx.i.ar- of Soda, Common Soda
'anaric Aciri.ilrish Glue,Cooper's Isinglass

Starch, Sheila. , 4'cohol, Calcined Maghfinia
lerbs and Alciiicinal Extracts, carefully prepnred
'eppemvnt Lirzctigcs, superior,
Vine ot" Colcl ici-m, (London)
•rnnn.I Mustn,-!. -;i fine article ; Refined Borax
Jura Arabic, U"p)>y Heads, Tannin

Sarsapartlla—ijuli'.^, Sa>id's Townscnd's, and thcrs,
Haarlem Oil Oil of Bergaflint

Pills—Brnndreth'tj Wright's, Peter's, Beckwith's
and others; r>(!.;n Myrrh

!.iquorico, a TC'-J rfitie nnicle, Opium, selected
Manilla Beans, .Fhn Sponge
•"rcsh Ch,imoni;le: Flowers
Apothecaries -rrnd: Chemists GJassware, a large as

!o do clarified rery prim* to* -aeulr •*do
IS hhds P R, N O, CardeTa .}• .Mascovada Mokuea
75 bbls tev ctop N O. and Sugar House do
JS5 bags Grveo Rio and Lagajrni Corfe*
13 do $t Domingo &nd .Angostnm de
35 do piinte Oid Oor Jar* ibr JmaiJT use ltd
^5 bbls Porto Ricct.. <Jo
36 chests and half chests pHoie rton'r and Imp tett
S dp Vonn« llysoo smt Pow«hong <lo
J&qtMTtcr chests extw qualit y for family us* *»

' f.l-s ̂ ff* Sp.-nn, Aaaoaa'.ine Md Dipped
v83uK9

165 botcs d'* Madfaea. Cr<«shav, *!«nia and Gnr'a
choice brand Tobacco,

105 do S, 13, 1» and 16's uo do do
do Warwick and Yanhook's C»rendi*h shenr-
« o Harris's c«ra bmnj Jn

35 do Sun-d.-rett satin leaf and Cobb's
With a targe stock of rarious «.ther choico bnnd*

low oriccd pound hmip
105 b-is«rs Rosin Soup, 25 do Ca?lila
35 do Kail's variegated Bar So»p
65 «lo Almond. Rose aod other fancy brantb
l.v> boxes Cheese
TO do Xo 1 Pearl Starch sihl ''hoc«lat«»i
i'O do half and i|na;i*r bftxes ft.-iisjn.s
65drums Smyrna Figs.2."> boxe» Rock Candv
l-i bate* Almonds, Filberts, and EngHsh Wahmt*
25 boxes Castor and Sweet Oil. 15 casks Lamp dn
IS casks Liasccd *•>, 25 casks Whate ami TraJn 4u
3a ticrres pure Cider Virwspir
10 do fresh beat Ricf>, 15 cases Preserrcd niaesf
5 casUs Cupperaw, 30 bbls chippM Lng-nrooi) "
125 h?ap< U hite Lead, cttta and [wrre, 5 hWs Vntly
150 boxto Go: man Pipes, 100 doz faiuted BuckeU
55 c'oz Corn Brooms,
75 coils Brc! Cord and Lcatliti!* I irt,^.
Nutmegs, .Mace, Cloves, and I'inrmmoil. *Jth d

large assortment of other Spices
20 jars Rappee Snuff, 3fl kr»s Svotcli d»
35JK!0 La Nnnna. Cazadorcs; La Fahti^itia Sogaritj
15,000 Half Spanish do, 7o,000 American do
SO^CO Priocipe, Plantation, Congress £• Regalia d<*
500 reams siu^Ic Wrapping Paper, 125 do double dtf
1 JO do feint lined cap do, 176 rwrns 2d ijual do
130 do Letter l»apcr, toOO pounds Bar Lead
275 boxes 8 by 10and 10 by 12 C;ass,
7,"> kegs Rifle "Powder, 55 kegs Blasting Jd
325 bags Shot, assorted Xos
110 kevrs Alum, Iiidi^o, Brimston? and Sa!:rr»tuJ
,'xX) doz Masou's Blacking. 20 bbls Lairipblack
•15 bags Pepper and Allspice, 55 boxes Mustard
tvi boxes ground Prp{>er, 15 do Italian Maccanmi
t>0 kegs Race and ground Ginger
3S casks (1-S and 1-1) Old Madeira Wina
25 do Piileand Brown Sherry du
4.5 do Malag t and Muscat do
15 do Old Port
10 do Sicily, Lisbon am?F Madeira do'
.0 do Cinnamon anil Ponper Cordials
JO do Ba.skt-ts Champaign, Grape and Anchor, whit

other brands.
Thry have also the pleasure to offer, in connexion

with other goods, a large and wfll selected stock ot"
Bool*, Shoe*, Hat*, Caps, Ac.

All of which *ete purchased dhrctly of the Ma-
nufacturers in Sew England, on the best terms.—i
They therefore offer as great indurcmt-nts as can be
met'with in any nf the Northern cities, and inr!;-!
attention to the 'following, as cvuDprisiug only a pan
of their stock :
Men's extra fine fashionable Calf fioot-s. Fine do

Do Seal, Grain arid Kip Boots, B»y's &• Youth's di*
Do «tra fin-- Calf Monroes, Fine do
Do Sc:il and Buff Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Dtf Boy's aad Youth's Jo
Do heavy Planter's Brogans, r.xtfa si?o
Do Army and Nary. Thick, und Kip do, fit-, com-

prising a heavy snpply of every <radc
Boy's and Youth's Brogaro
\Vomi'r),s prggeil welt Boots

Do (if> Siriji Shoes
Do . du Buskins
Do • do Kxtra sizn

720 Cartoons extra fine fashionable finish Ti&Iies Kid
'and Morocco Buskins, Tics and Slippers,

Ladies' Lasting Patent Tip hulf Gaitet*
Do do do do coinri'ti

Missrs pc-g'd and sewed Grain, Seal anil Mo Buskin*
Children's do do Kid, Morocco and Seal Shoe*

and Boots, in great Tariety
3o5 rases fashionable Angola, Pearl Sporting. Mon-

terey, Silk, Russia, Moles-kin, and Palo Alto Hat*,
With a great variety of latest styles Leghorn, Dou-

ble £nd Single Canada Straw, Pedal, Rutland, i'a-
innia.Scnet, Palm, and Tree Leaf IJala

225 Hair Trunks, assorted size*
1500 Ibs Shoe Thread.

Thcy-respcctfidhr sn}icil a rail from uJl Who mfi
in search of bargains.

McVBioir, ntto. $ co.,
PrtAces Street V%*harf.

Alesathlria, Va.. March 25, 18-18.

STONE WARE—A
Uuly 6.

larpe supply for. sale by
J J MILLER.

S'UPKRIOR WINES AND*
Jast re.-'eii'ed a s-nj

O DOZEN uxtra heavy and large ste Buck-
;) skin Gloves, for sale by W. S. LOCK.

June 15.
T>L ASTER ING LATHS for sale br
I JnncZ). J. J. MILLER.

PIO
ioaci

Cheap Groceries, &c.
WE have just received a large lot of cheap

Groceries—such as Loaf and 8rowi> Su-
gars, Rio Cofllje, Molasses, Rice.&c.: also Tin
ware, Queen* rare. Ac., dfcc., al: rery cheap, for
harvest. CaJ] and see.

WM. ANDEB5ON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, ^aneS, 1848.

shore t jBtHil*( Hughes' raamtfteture,) making
hie iiB«ortia?nt of iron large aial ccmflete. For
safe low, for oath, by

P.
B. & Q. Railroad, Ang.3.

to

BACOSI an4 Fish.
r recesred 5,000 pounds Bacon,

round, als«j Shrd. Herring nnd Mackerel by
the barrel orothsnrise- for sale iow bv

WM. AJN-DER5ON & CO.
Harpers-Feity. Joae 8,18IR

Do
Do
DJ

do
do
do

2(i halves

26 eighths

70 00
^5 <K)
17 siO

$50,000 ! $20,000 ! $10,000
A-VD TICKETS O\L

Virginia State lottery,
Fo r Endf'ipitff Isxzbu rs A c-ulem y <f- other purposes,

C\j\n» NO- '-15, FOR 1818.
7*c be drcaen ui Alwuiria, on Saturday, 2GrA of

66 Number Lottery — 13 Drawn Ballots !
netuiy as vianii Prizes as Blanks I

J
1
1
1
1
1

10
10
20

Prize of
do
do
do
do
do
dd
do
do

&e.

850.000
20.000
10,000
5,000
2,910
2,000
1,000

500
300

&c.
Tickets $10— Halves $5— Quarters 921
Certificates of a package of 22 wholes 31-10

Do do 22 ha Ire? 71
Do 8a SSqaarters 3;>

LIME.—Any quantity of Lime, in lots to suit
purchasers, of superior quality, for sale low

bv J J MILLER.

Splendid Maryland State
Lotteries Tor April.

C. LEWISSON &. CO.
MAXAGKK'H Si:B-Aar:>T.i. 1-18 Pn.rrr STBEET,

Bttftimore, Maryland:
* XCHANGE, Specie: Collection and Lottery

J_J Office, (by License from the City Court of
Baltimore County, and authorized by the Legis-
lature of Maryland.)

goi
The extraordinary and unprecedented

luck chat has attended the far-lamed office
of Lewisson & Co., stands unrivalled in the an-
nals of Prize

The following Prizes were sold and cashed re-
centlv :

i .Prize of §30.000 Share on a Package
I do 15.000 Do do
1 do 10 000 Whole Tickets
I do 4,000 Small Fry Capitals

BesUesa hwt of others of d 1 500." SI, 000, §500
Ac. &<:. We therefore inform all in want oJ
•rood Prizes to send on orders for a Package to
LeWtssrff* i Co., 48 Pratt Street. Baltimore, Md
where they can #etany of the following splendid
capital prizes, »n be drawn in April.

Corks for rials bt- ir lo?, nnd demijohns
i PAINTS. '

lowncyV Colr-fs fo tubes
>iamnnds, Vc,.;:u us
."eniti.in lied, \Vhite Bronze
Chome G'ecn, i>:low do
Jhrome VeJlor--, «n assortment of Litharge
British Lustre, i iennnn Lustre.

DYE STUFFS.
Ground Futnnrc" :^lnne, for Cabinet Makers

; fKSTRUMENTS.
Evans' brst Lrr-c«~:p, Gum Lancets
upping (^ases, :jurg-:on's Pocket ('ases
'isscctirg Insi .iin/tutj, Trusses, an assortment

Supporters, va " »ii;- iiiiids
Physician's SacJI^ tags, Clilorcifonn inhalers
Mortars and Piv-'.N.s. and many others.

FANCY A1;T>CLKS. AND PERFUMEaY,
Fine Hair Brow's. Nail Brushe;«
Tootb Bright? (ndi m Rubber Balls
Do. Wallets, dr.. 1: -)• T Springs
Camel's Hair ^t;ni;il*
Rosewood Raz-,fr Strops, superior
Edes' Sweet Bi- :;ŝ  French Hair Powder, Combs,
Soaps,a -fariet;,•'. •tiz : Common White and Variega-
ted, and .in assortment of highly perfumed among
them, Punimic St,j{i, a particularly good article for
cleaning and s.Tickfciiflg the skin, and a .••uperior
sharing ?oap C:' t!:cir own make.

Alexandria, Va.. April S, 1848.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
OP

TIN WARE, Ac.
An artraye of 1C prr ctiitum frmn /"rmer rate*

Stoves, Tin Ware & Japaucd U are*
ENOCH GRIMES »akes pleasure ID infuru t -

ing his friends and customers, that he w
prepared to supply them with Goods in his line,
on very favorable terms. His assortment of
TIN WARE is large and very complete, mostly
of his own manufacture, and warranted to be of
the best quality.

Country Merchants are informed tl at his ar-
rangements are auch, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as fav'orable terirw as
any establishment either in this or any other city.
Families can be supplied \vith many very hand-
some articles of Tin Ware, both useful and orna-
mental.

g^jT The facififies afforded by the Canal ar*
such as to enable him (o tbrwafd with despatch
and safery such articles as may be ordered from,
Jefferson and the surrounding counties, and here-1

spectfully solicits a ;• hare of the tra.ie.
He also offers his services to execute ft'l kinds

of Metal tioa/iitg, Spouting, Gulttrin«, and all
kind-i of work appertaining'to his busine*-; Or-
ders from the country will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Al -xandrja. Feb. 12. IS-1S—r

The Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday i»

drawn the very popular small Lottery.
Capitals— §4,000; 83,000; 82,000; $1,000

HE na-Jersigaed hits

- B.&O.JUilw*l,AJ1g«sl3.

JUST received n lanre kit «jf Men's coarse
Shoes saitible tor Harre t̂, w&icli I will )=eD

E. P.

FAS tXIST.—Lost on the Main Street in
dsnfcstows. K ladies' Fan, which the

wner «t>oH h; pk ŝe to fcavc rtmrned at ?h«
Free Press OSice. :

*

ORDERS fa Tteketf *&d 8kam and CerK-
ttates »f PwikagK in tke above SPLBNDfD
LOTTERIES unitntenetke mostprtmtftmtlen-

a*d m ojfcud account of eacM irmaing mt
rrituaver,-h attfko tfder from,

* J. i C. MAXTBT,
AgtmtifarJ. W. Jfeiwy^f G*.t Muiapen. ,•

"*"' T>. C.

Certificates of Package of Wholes for §15 ;
Halves $7.50 ; duarters 83,75.

Bel Air Lottery,
f^* Dra ws er ery Tuesday— Capif aJs $-3f?,OflO

and jj 15 000. Tickets $5. ' Certificate of Pack-

OONSOLIDATSD LOTTERY
S12.0<tO and $10.000. Ticket^ $4,

Package of Wholes only SCO; Hal res $30, dec.

£lf*Again we nepeat, to get a good Prize yon

Seed.• T* 1KI/Y Wfeite Plat Tnraip
Jb R«tTqp to

, Warranted fresh aadjeBOiae.
1 ?«IyS7. JGH& P. :

Saddle, I a mess nnd frank
JBiftiiifhcfitrer;

Kiii-if »-"w<. Alexandria. I'irzinif.

W N-." BKOiWN. respectfully bej?s !'?ave to
• ina!ce4 iusdf knovm to the citi/ens of

Jefferson and ifiesu TO trading counties, and soli-
cits-a shsre of ;t!cW patronage. His long ".Tppri-
ence and aruj•'•'•* fsdlfttes enables h?ra to oftVr
sjreat indoceui -at-; to those who irf*t be disposed
to give him :; trial. His slock of Sfiddles of
every variety -.;iicx kind, issnchasto secure to
purchasers the -..ppoitanit}- of \\eing rsftcUvsnitrd,
at rery modffa:, pric~s. A constant supply of the
followiB* mer>iioned articles always on hand,
which hc^ill fek-'; pleasdfe fn exhibiting, viz:

GentiemcnV Shailer Saddle s,
Do jir'ajft ' do'
Do ]:-it-nt springs do

Ladies' do CM eteiy patient and lafes! sfyJe,
Bridlf-s of ev.iTy descript/ofi,
Carriage H..iTif.-s-, Bnggydo, rt'dlntountcd,
Saddle Bag; ai.d Clothes do, in great variety,
Whips if a!? dsscriptions,
Superior anafitycflu styfe "Travelling Trunks,
Fancv and Hair r!o
Silver-plated. Bras?, and Stc'el Bridle Bit",
Stim?ps, Sp rs" &<•., Trees and Wt-bbingr,
Wagorfl, Carl ait.d tfraj Harness, of every de-

seript/o-;,
English Brk:ae Leathers and Martingales.
The ab.rte, with rrracy mher article* in his

tne, heiofiers at wry rerftrced prices, and on the
ccuianvidfitiig ferms. Country Mer-;

jchantSj^arn/efsriBc other dealers, are respect- j
ftihV reaiindei! of AY: facilities afforded If the

t Canal i'n the »ry ^>f transportation. OWers
1 carefully atfen-ied! te .-i»d executed with despatch,

jj. B.—W..% 8. h constantly supplied with a
heavy situcfc of .«nch naterial* as are tfeed ia the
abore ijuintionfd btfe'ness, which he issdlingas

Furniture furuishlog
\vn. 11. inriie,

AT his Manufactory ort JCingStrect, AlesanJrirf,
has constantly on hand an4 for sale, at lowrat

cash prices, Lo^kin; GMsses and Frames, in great
variety. ToUet ami Sx»iiig do.; Bureaus, Tahle* i
Wash, Cnftdlp.-and Towel StaniJs ; fane-seat, firc-
cinn. Collage, Windsor and Corfrrann Chairs ; Can?
and Wood-seat Rocking Chairs, all sizrs ; High
Teaster, Ki«*W, French, Low, Trundle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Sticking* ami
Ccrds; Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
Jjiws ; Turk-d Hair, Moss, Cfottcn ind Shock Ma-
trasses, all .sizes, and made to order at short notice.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847—ly

< u YUM:* \vii>sot,
(LATE OP FREDERICIE Cm, M^ ,)
jProduce ami General

COMMISSION MERCH4WT,
Lower cud i>f King St., Alexandria, Va.
Sept. H». 1847—ly.

must order a package of Lewissoa A Co^ wnefe \ow aV'hry f.-a n bn hf d in the Northern cities.
yonr orders are *tife to be attended to frith
• _„ • • > - * * * . . _

13T Orders for Tickets io any Maryland Lot-
tery eitf er advcrtsseJ. in tie newspapers or 011-
Yatecinnlars by any oioer rearfew, so Wlied at
our estaorrshrmenf on the same terafs aOa in tbe
me* t rrornf ? manner. All transactions ccnfidett-
tia!.

C. LEmSSQX i-
U9 Pra'f Street

AIex.Hnd'ri,i. .tyfHa»,18l8. _

TUST »«ei- ed z laree lot of Groeerfcs, and
very fhe9] ftew Cfrlean* Loaf, Lamp, and

~ nr.H.O. and Porto ttifo Molas-
ses, nritte nc«'£*«•, Cider Vinegar. Wine Bfe-
eniJi«, 3n*ar v'nicforB. Ac., very strorc dark
Greea '&&*, -ITV.M i W Rye and ?ood W hiskey,

iui st5i rer./ Io* for cash. ^ ^

1?. dt^iX ft. Rv JuaeisC 1648.

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY,

C Street in the rear of Colemansetnd C
By T. M. Mi'Hhant,

Fancy and Variety Store*

STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls and Tablet?,
for cleansing-, whitening and beautifyiBg tbe

; hands.—Ladies Ridinjr, Gardening, or PaiAtin£t
•! aud Gentlemen shooting, hunting. fi*bL<)<r, rul-
ing, crieketincr- Ac., f>r utiy ether amusement or

!,ejcerti>oi; jrrrjtidiciai fo the hands, will find the im-
|proved SAND WASH BALLS &,TABLETS,
I pleaj=ingly e."cacious in removing al! Hardnes.",
i Stain, Redness, and all other Cutaneous Disfis-
juremcnt; preventing Chapping, aad readying
! the skin sort, fair and pliable.
1 From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introduced hrto-fhe composition, they form
a fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea
Water which renders them very desirable for
Salt Water Baths. They prodr.ce tbe jaost soft*
euin" and refreshingsensatioff. and wiB befoaud
an elcelieAt stlfj^tirute for the Flesh Brush.

Ther are highly recommended to Cr-t>tainjt nf
Ships,'Merchants, and all who trade with foreign
countries, as they will retain their virtue in any
climate/ For sale zt C.C. BERRY'S

Fancv and Varfefy Store.,
Nor. 3f,

spacioits establishment, baring
ne*!r refitted and rfernished in ;. 17 its de-

partments.' te new open to the puolic: fbf tteir
patronage and support It w situated at eoHve-
nient distances from the Rail Road frepot, Capi-
tol, Patent Office and General Pon Office.

Boarders. Visifersatrd TATeiffers,';
pleasant and capacious ia?nis, deaf
apon moderafe (erme.



^«~~

ft<f
,,-*t-

uadersigaed, trCstSw <;f
:1iimC. -WaltjL, ui

f vjite *a--<j, £hi» rsry v ,1 aahic.'

the esttte, igf
at f»I-

-U.XM known for

p»«Me b-ilf
taken la

RBI! rilhjf VC»Wjot"C!«resU>wn»Jeifcr OQC.CIICV, Vir«iait, join
PER ANrOKML • I jaj|j, ,jjt arms rf n. L. O ;ie acd Mr*. U**us

r-alTwo D<MA»MVui r*'. aE;1j i-n^ tinmedttteiv or;«-(.« wei-t bank of the
fufl, if caidentuelr ia ad- ^iias'Kr ̂ fc river, faere ire too *wx» springs

ji» ' of ocrt-i'-fsfting wats'-*, a ijaod t;ri_'k Dwelling
„ _,. .'tnent is deferred beyonfllht ( fijjujp .tsd'OJt-boH-'ios'*-- This ihnii fa re-

of the yca.vir.terestw-Jl SNs«A»ged.j m^iS[i:: f:;.f jt$ adh'.pusi??.1! MS the giow'.h of
SaUscripdCns kr sir rton:^,:f I 25, to be f ̂ .̂  , arn> dorer, &c., ard i« ivs*; of the laost

in i<iv.iace, | beaoiif:;! oa (be river.
• ADVi.Ii.TL-f.*'-1-' Tb-irf arc two ht.-t.irc! sod <ji--bty acres 61

Tbetenftflofadr«rti:-i3S ari, for aaquareor : c^arcr! Land, aud one aiu^resJ Sn'i forty seven
Si, for tajec uj*si'i£n*—l«g«r dnc^ •* T - - ' ; u-,-!l Timbered, msfeii;» ii all 4:2"; c-crest

Eidi cOnJincaflCi i" • Per v.. us wishing to ..•urt-h-j.-e'raii view t e pre-
| mies -• / railing On M.-. f If jr;e RurrK liie prt-
fwmt.occupant.

pii.-aiua fbr pureh:i>;ii»ni£y be made to
Slr.'Jloiiert Jamiesor, of Aiuxac'iiria, V?^, and
lu Joiia T. Har?rave. SlKpliertisrcarn Jeffen«>n.

"C' lai i ty, Va.. either p-rs<-n--.;!r -.-r by letter, ptfet
pjid. BOBtia J' JA MIESON.

. „ JOflX "\'. 1UBGRAVR.

iVir aipeciSc tim*, trill be chiton id until forbid
««rrrf*ar.<?

Mr. V. B- P*'-M_r.a Anericaji ? . .

t ^£d Bdsifcit;, ha.-, been ap-
- pectuv'ing and forwarding MI!V

_ ^ _ _ adveni."ements fortbfef paper, at
bl-i of5cc« in tho»c citie- respectiv"lv; viz-

PntnoKLWiu. No. 5i> Pin? ̂ r^.
>'ew YOKK. N<J. 3(1 Ann street.

, No. 14 Stan; Sir*et.

f

aei-i.s Cors-rr. V;v.

FHAGTtSiiS in lh« Caaiisy :in.i :s.'
Csmt^cM' Jef&rsoR^B-rikciev. AJarg^

Frederick ( ?o«ai ie»-
and

GE91GE W, HANSON,
iirroff.Yey ,rj« / in ' ."

Royal-and Caaeron
ALBSAK.OR.rAl VA.

P, C. (laugbtdB, Proprietor!

IS te.*m-«l his Office ra thi buidiru» re-
renilr axupiai br Join R. P'a^ a- ;-,̂ Sie-

rifTs Office fewoaoorafEa.«titf:!u! is.uik.
He wi!l abend the variot >.>, C'otn»< uf Je:1L-rs.on.

Berkeley, f Yecisrick and M->?pan 'Coonti.-«.
CbariesltT.-B. April K,

Job Baker
, -VTTOfiNEV AT

7??i.!.i.'7. Il'iwps.iirr Cvuiit'!, Va..

W~ ILL piTu-tic.? his profession in tbe C.mnty
of"

Baltimore, , ... »
Ladic-V Dr»* 'Golds, Such as Bwages, Silk |
Tissces, G fascines. &c. Abo, constantly *>a j
hand a large assortment of Satoaer. Suawls,,
Prints, Coflars.- Edgings. I|Hsk>rr. Gloves, Ta- ,
ble Oaeas. Linet|0aajtSt;'Eid'.rls.. &c.
| Dinaa-Uc Gtxixs,, viz.: super 1-1 brown Mics-JTOIMIS House (long awl favorably fcnown to t!ie

iiaatae: du. 6-4 at l£ 1-2; • «• travelling coounauity) has been recenttjr sfcer-
I Bleached Shirt it" iiue Stk I c"°fc!>; repaired aedluinisoed. and the present Pio-1
1 40"ttid» wide oiliSw slip Mu^lir. at iCc; j-uft 't takes th5s, °M»«««P«y lo "W !titast'j
Groceries rr/ - <•<«! X- O S-t^-r 5 1-2* ' »'«uu '» |!je P-°Ple "* •«-S«rs*m and lh« surround-
ST d?1 do 'ifi-4- ' •••""»»««• and solicits a share of u*:r patronage. (

Molasses 37 1-2 a 44c;
Hardware, CarperuerV Touls, Tin Ware.
Boots. Saoes, Hais and Caps, t.'sether with a ge-

ueral as*ortiaijii,l;0£ feiev. sooas.
ROBINSON & HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, June 99.

ink r* AHO CAPS.
To iM!! (ry Mereftiits ami
TAS. L; ;fifc?;ililL ft BliO., 13:3 Baltiaor,:
«» &re«t, rbe>Jt;dcx>r ta the Baltimcre Clipper
Office,, res; ec ftllv call the attrcticu of their

1 arn: tie pnli3ic genera;!*-, to their lan«e
•o .) ,,wn» ril' H AT^ r > . . : ! f^ ,\P<i .,,f

Reader-made Clothing,
WILLL^M J. STEPHENS, Coiner ofPoto

^.uuua^uu^u,,,^, •u*u«»u»1»av-euu, lp ^ uQd S^:"ldoan Stre*^J1''.̂
his hands ftr a»Qecti<ffl ' Per!y- Va" has oa hand a tar^e and ex^BSlve as' rongb rci«ir, and tjcni the subscriber's erperi-

V ̂ , r 7<_r « sortment of READY-MADE CLOTHING, »' ! '-- -=--- «-- ^ »~ -»•'-•- ~«—

Hampshire, aad <Jcon-

April-21, I81S—Cm.

I
ItAbTIMOItC

Mr. W i.utiM THOVJ^ON, S. B. 0-wperof Bal- •
i i:n- '!•• and South sir • ^. is an an liicmed A^etit'
!n the citj of Bs.kint7i*v W receive Subscriptions, j
AdvcrtiM-ai'-nis, &LC . f r the "Free Press,'1 and a j
copy of tbe paper, tenu-, &.C., can l.t- foond on lilc
at his o!fi.:e.

Jcne 5W.

"Free Pn-*s" package l-w Smi'-hfi^iJ
hnd its vie in t tv . will bo-eartrr be Icfi at Mr. Becfc-

Stire, where *:ii'«criber» c;m oUa:n them.

A FARM FOE SENT,
WILL rent my FARM; ;br a.tenn of years,
tu a .-so it%ble tenan;. It j^ sil uf.ted about eight

of Winchester, and swo miles west
^r tlw \Vijjte Post, aitii Is «'<-H kii-o^m to be one
of thv ln->t Farms jn this ?*:• ;tkm.or'Uie country,
a:;ii c-j!:'.auie-tOO ACKI-iM «''*!Supplied with
water, aU'.l situated i.i s pi.1 isiiunoghboraood

wiUia gxxf.
Brick Oweiliijtg House,

.-! at n<»>D5. Aba, a
ta«e, J-ee-luiU -e, Bam and
»uii!';: S'-up-'ind all other

to j lanp L»f lit- '

We v,'otil'J unrest to iJiijsc- wbti have been np,nt<'-
rrt for !.be ia«t <}uarte.- of a CMitnry or Jrss, that {••«««*>;•' c^u be had by irir i.n^i day ;f

tl»; l'.-.)perty wnnld
escnt op
liay; a»

J.
LI\V

ROBERT V. CONRAD
'1'L'Civ.ER, have ^sur^wd ih'.'iijsehes in

the practice of Law. They xvill attend to busi-
ness in trelerick and :ht: nujamu Coyniies. —
Their office is the same hitherto t>c<:iijMcd hv Mr.
Coarad : their address —Conrad & Tucket. \Vin-
diester, Va.

Juna i'2.

for* HIS fa-orlte resort
_i_ the ulcJsurois.'fkKi

the reception cCth? publi

thin rs K faroraMe oppartnnity for
and r.H «» hsrt- had ;!i';ir cus«*in r.s res Irrs for
V' . .M- «. idtUilid like • • ha^e a l i :U^ of their pa
Trooa'^e a*

S A L M A G- J .
"Mrs. Urovrn, aiu'i, you afeard that jour

b«)V will get drowned, goin' in «winimi«'
sotnuub/1 1 uWell, Mis-s^mitb. ] shouldn't
wouder. for lio's just rogtle enough for
ktefc"

" There's no use, inarm — 1 ""vc tried them
tggs on-, hour; aud Uiey won't bile safi.:)

An ngcnt for a cotton factory in thd
South, writes to some applicants at the
North :— J: This plsicu is BO health y that if
you were he're and wanted to die, you
aiunl move iuto another' section."

ADVJCKTO THE LUHE.S. — Always drcss
iw neatly and ph'inlvas possible — let Flo-
ra be your jeweller, and a rosd-btid the
only gem about you. This covering your-
self with gewgaws, like fat caltlc. only in-
dicates that you uro intended like them
for market.

t;My wife," said ;t critic, "!* the
I evet' saw

most
she'seven tempered pen-on

always mad.;i

Wo Icaru that tiie \\
cicty havo brought u j» a dozen hens to j _|_ the
teach them to crow, in order to prove the j tics, that
»>uiifllitv of the sexes. 0!! ''"'

oman
a

.te ..^o-

MAiJIAL.
^f. J!. ll ' ih? aborc fcnn ;isno^ riiit?d by the

I.--! dav ' i t Aii^:i>t. it -A -i! bi; ipnti'c; c-.i that day to
thiciiij-riiri-t tiidiicr, : M. L. K.

Cla: Ui! Countv. Jttr,-50. Ui IS.

Valuable Town; Property
FOR SALk

THE umlcrsitnled ••vil! s'-ll ar private sri'p,
TWO ffOUSE.1 <j- .'JOV'.X' ;.:i the iVfain

Street, ir, ih*.- town of Shcph-.-l-dslmVi;, now in the
ircupan-jy of Janies Sifephe??!;̂

• The; two lots are ai i j ' ini i i? . and upon one i«
\ C'omlbrlabJe Divellin^,

With;-ail Out-htu'ldin.js, a:ji a jaunlxr of the
clicicck Fruit Trees. Vnd u;| tbe r-thcr is a large
i.'ABlfST/r SHOP, wiiich cin Lx used for that
purpose, ''r converted iuto a :ine store or school
rnjm. T The terms, which will be rajsy, will be

ib invalid as \ivll as
irv. i> now op-^a for

T>) ; ; > < • cin/.i-:;s oi
this region, noiHing is tieecKi in (.'iji;;:n.;LiiciUon
of the attractiveness of the 1 'cativn—the c.vanty

!of its varied and pictiircsi;.;^ sczRnry—ur the
jinedicinal vi-'tueset the wa-V-i-s."".

The iao>i ;i!it;»!c preparatirrj? havi' be>:D itiade
to acc.">!h'mi.»Jate all who
S?RI>?GS Represent seas

jiiithatof any other WATi
Virginia. Tlw-PniptEeJor r--turn.>h!

'•'d^iaents to ;hose who so liberally palroisiied
rlay seek out

:he prc-sent.
liurealttT as ;o the

inj[ the p'uWii: {'.ills.
proprietor wil l ma a fine Ccac-h tri

|ati3 from th : Springs to Ch,.i !i--4o'\ n. even4 dav.
( un the arrival of the cars :j jm ilaiiiuiuri; aud
Winchcsk-r.

BO.IRI>.—.-«'> fii>t week, £'S ftvon I, or S
month. JO£[N J. Al'.ELL.

June 8, 1M3--"m.

.
i? comities- and solicits ;i shore

Uts Table will at all times bo furnished with the
Ir.iuric.-; of tte season, an«! no pains sj«red to make

i!f-rs comfortable. He hi'pcs bj- continued cfibtts
pj.:is*1, ;o receive a liberal share ef the pubJkpa-

3epl S?, 1S4T—ly ______

y stjte and. variety, which they
""' - " -

Glorious Luck!
unilcrsisrncd, having for some time :

-r. !

C I T Y H O T E L ,
ALEXA.XDRJA, VA.

THIS -.-oHuncdious and well known Honsi
ha> been aewlv furnished and put in tho-

'

pnces as touqars, viz:
CJoth Cuats from 7.50 to S10;
Casiimeretts frcia D to 510 ;
Crpton Cloth fr«5ni 3 to S1;
Summer Cloth, from 3 to $4 ;
Tweed Coats fr-Jm 2.9-3 to S3;
Linen Lmtre from 2.50 to .53,50 ;
Fancy Gingham do frsia L25 to .S2.25 ;
Plain Linen dofrom 1.25to250j
Linen ChecS: duftom 1,25 td Si.au ,
Calico do from 67 to 1,25-

PAVTALOO.VS.
Cassirnere Pants, from 2 13 $5;
Summer Cloth do from 2 to S'^;
Liuen Drilling do from i loS^;
COUOD Stripe aad plain dofrom I to S3.

VESTS.
Satin Vests from 2;50 to 5-3 ;

Fatit-y Silk and Satin do fn-m 2 to S">;
Bombazine and Sutnm,er Cloth do froiU I to S"-,50:
Marseilles and 6thef Vests from 62 to SI ,iJ>.

A!*o, tra hand, Stocks, Cravats, Besoms, Shirts,
5iiy-palronue ihese Drawers,.Gloves, Suspenders, Pc-cket Hdkfs.,
^ . r / ina nv!Ui:ei. qual! Stock^. ami in shori; every variety of Ckihing.
L'.mSf, rLAi.K in I ^enerallv kept in a gentleman's furnishing store.

] him the last .-e;--* )̂n, and ho>-c:- tht-y i;?;i
8HAXNO:>DALE as a r.-sjrt Lr '.

if
ie

urchasers are invited to call and examine for
theniselves, and I pledge myself to use the very
best efforts to -jive entire satisfaction.

H:\rpers-Ferry J^inc 23. 1848.

a ir« H, H u N T ,
SADJJLE. HARNESS.

a£ ence in the bs'.sine&s, he hopes to be able to
salisj'action U> all wJSio may patronize hira. He
is BOW prepared for the reception of TRAVEL-
IJ-IRS sn-J BOARDERS.

Ljqre anil commodious STABLES are at-
jachtd to the House, and careful and attentive
Ot>tltTS arv employed, where horses will be re-
ceived at all times" auji attended to.

D. 13. AVINCH, Proprietor.
Al-js.-.udria. May 5.1S-18.

"Hardware and Cutlery,
H VViZsG by recent arrivals received my

S:iria? sup-ply of HARDWARE AND
CUTLERY, whieli in addition to my former
stock, makes ;sy assortment complete, wholesale
or re'iiil, I will sell at the tmcest rates; aad I am
satis-lied that dc-alers giving me a call, will find

) it lo lile-radviintago: . My stock consists in part,
jas follows: Ivory. Buck, Bone, Horn, Coco,
j Se'f-- ip, aud F.bony handled Knives and Forks;
hSbfesor*, Shears, "Saws, every kind; Scythes.
• Soaths. Shovols, Chains, Hoes, Tea and Pre-
serviag Kettlt!.s, Jack Screwf, Stair Rcd>. Tea

! Tray?, Dour Locks, a great varietv; Pad and
Stock Locks; Till, Chest and Cnpbbard Locks;
Hntcliots, Hammers. Broad and Narrow Axes,

madeT|:nown by application > eilfttr of the un- prinyof Phila :li'lphia, is nov. jip'p^ivi! UJ n."•• - i v c

Trwtk •Jliinitfarturc};
KfT JBALTIM.ORE ST..

(Nirj.ir. fiiK MISEI.M.) UALTIMOHE, j

HAVE constantly on hand and for sale, at VCT
rv reasoiiar.le prices, a large assortment of

Ijl. 1.1 inuUiirilSl-f;, Gentlehicn s ami Indies riding-S.«Dm;KS,u.ade in
tiie very best style, <nnd unsuqwsscd fore jmtbit

rphLsub<.Tiber!iavi,i-ivpn apprlnU-dn-ent ancl diirahilitv. Also—Somerset and SHAF-
JL for the Perm Mutual Life Insurance Com-1 rpOH SPRJN& SADDLES.

dcrrtigiicil. Possession giveii; OB t=io fii-st day o'l
April, ^818.

Oci:'3T. !Kl7-^tf:

\VM. ISEORTT.
l\?-\r .:.u »t^ r* .-"it *•

applications for Insurance 0:1 Lives; it is on die
mutualsystttii, \vithout liabiiity bqweveKbeyoad

\VM.gJ. T£IdAtPSON. ;ihe anlOant .ifp'renliiiiTis. AslprofiSs of tiie Cofai-

AT PRIVATE:SALi

! p'any are dii i.lcJ annually r.usc'ng tlu- insured.—!
j The premiums may be paid quart;1] l y , sum i -an-1
inually orantin:il ly, or one l i . i l fof t ; , f prciuiuni :
i in a noie at T2 nuniths. I; tlii itlnais itisur,...! in i

T1IIK .--ubscribcr hnving JfitU his residence 't:»s Company;, liecomc meiuU:r.sof the Corjtora-j
pcniianeoth' in Lyxii)°tijn. Va., wishes to tiun' and vuto for Trustees,

iispose df his "Char estowr, Pf,-;ierty. The The rates ufPremi'.nn \vi,h a Tall piiriicir^'ion |
h'ji:so is :-itiiated two doors ,:aM of the Bri<lt,
ovci the tciwii run. l! is nfjcajacious dimi-ii-
siojis, having eight online ri)i;ms. jtpood kitchen
aivl slrip. 1'he tcinis will :':"« at:-oiitinodattnsc.
1 ran g-ivi- a lul l t i t l t ft r ii. For further particu-
lars enquire ol II. N. (iallah'.T or Win. S. Lock.

Tiie h'.'use rents for $70,
two l.tui'lies.

June 15. 1M.S.—ot

n the profits i:n: as low as ;sny (iihcr Iiisiitntio'n
in this country, and lower Ui'.:; nay of ihe Ei:-_'!fcli

H \HXESS:—Silvcr.Brnss and Japanned Jfotint-
e;l. light and heavy, coach and bugiry hartsess.—
Also, wagdn and cart har^es^:

TSL-.VKS—Travelling Trunks of every de-
scription.

Prrks—Anew and superior article of Spurs,
which can be attached tu the heel of anr boot
without trouble, and dispensing \rith the strap.

Fi v NV.Ts.—A wry larse assortment of va-
rious qualities, colors, and sizes, for harness aud
saddle horses.

Biuni.Ks.—English and American Bridles,
roiiml and il.it

Companies with only" a pVfc lion. of the- profits.— j . WHIPS.—fJ&ajch, bu?g>' and switch
As this Is.a'subject'not ge!.c.-;i!iy understood,
have pruvideil myself with ;i lar;; ntinber of

.,.^^.^. JJrdsp^ctus'softhe'Coninany u-Jiichi'iiiiyexplains
;iad divMes well for jthcraodc of o ici-ation, advantages,jsatctv oi' th«
J. L. DEAVER i Institution an-i rules ofpreiiiinr/i, vhich 1 w i l l be

! happy to furnish to an} cue vao may f-cl at;-, in-
terest ou ihe subject.

JAJIfcS J. MiLLLH.
Januarv?>. 1818—C.m.

COLUARS.—Patent and plain leather coach'and
buggy wMars. Also, dralt collars.

Carpet Ba?s. Saddle Bass, Hand Trunks, La-
dios Btiiinef Trunks. &e. &e.

Baliimdre, June2'J; 1818—Gin.

armers of J-.-llersi
he .has purchased

The school maruiK that go ofi' to the

i-ivps notice ta
and Clarke co'un-

he F;kuirin Ai i l l
as

IMPORTANT

& Corn
j ryillE subsca-ibers are doxinas io j)iir.;h.:ise anv

Wheat jiiul Cora, fur

TO FARMERS, MILLERS

West got married t-o fust that they will j gioumljas heretofore, f >r the
•lo more : < t increa^iug the population, than
in educating it

kiK>wn as the""Ark j JL number
Mill/ ' an,', has put the same in the niost cdiil- j which they will pav tiie Ugrliest cashprfcfe oti de-
plete o(der!t»r grinding. Tlv. highest cash price i livery. Or, if tnc farmers nirfor it. they wi l l
will at |all times be pai-1 ,i»r"VVheai;;or it will be [liaulit from their Barns,Pulley ki-i-p fearlsfor

signed (A'ill st.iud (he Li
the Di>

"I am monarch of all I survey,'' KS the
rat said vca he got atop of the cheese.

'• ^Ve arc ranch attached to each other,
ind there is much warm feeling between
us," as the foxes said when Samsou. tied I
their tails with firebrands between.

Ladies who wish to make themselves in-
teresting should ruu :nid scream whenever
it thunders, but should faint entirely
away it the sight of n spider.

done a:
Ash;

spcctfu.
faction

. June

There ara two girls down Enst who are
such great friends to cuah other tlum they
not only dross always exactly alike, and
always eat the sain? kmd af food, but their
both love the same beau.

There is a man up c wntry who turns
BO pale when he is frightened, that people
can scrape the whitewash from his face.

A Mr. Pollard, cue of the Baltimore
Reformed Drunkards, recently, in a speech
before a temperance assemblage, made the
following unique bull: -Fathers/' exclaim-
ed he, with the most nr it'll! enthusiasm,
••you havo children: or if }rou have not.
your daughters have."

"I'll pive you a poke in the eye,'' as the
thread said to the needle.

A wdr(hy carpenter the other day, in
giving evidence in a case of fraud, said
that he^cnc-ly fate that the defendant's
object was to chisel the plaintiff c*rtt cf his
fcroperty, &c : aud for his p-art, he liked
fair plaj and no gouging.

^ Won't you sing a song, sir ?" saii a la
dy to her lover, as they were alone one
evening. The lover soon eoniniencrd the
popular air of ••! won't go home till aioru-
iu, ; and sure enough he didn't

I'll, af:d the umiur-
c'l Baltimore or

rid Atafket-s.
ountry Work of all descrijition. xrill be

tin; shortest notice. ;
re itf the patrol.age of ihe Fanners is re-
ly solicited, as it is biilicvcd entire satis-
can bo reudvrci!.

Mill ; it is a line

THADDEUS BANEY.

PIOURE for Rent
location tor a Cooper.
'"\v T* f!
•Clf ' i J * '•

p
that parjKfse; Fanners! 1 n.k ?o your interests,
and give us a Call IwfiTe von dispose of y oar
produce, M. H. a V. W. MOOlli:.

Old Furnace.. Jefferson Co., Va.. )
Feb. 55, IS 17. S

5."̂ " Plaisier, Salt, Fish, Tar. &c., always on-
hand, to exciiaiige with ihe Farmers for their pro
duce.

FACTORY.

Till? cMnbl'shmen:. situa;i:don the Shenan-
doih 11 iver, six miles above Hr.rpers-Fer-

rv. and tour miles below the Shr.nnondale Springs,
nnd in rae ii'imediai.! v ie in i tvof Hr.j»-well Mill,
tsbtilWja FULL OPh-ltATIONi

iMLAKiRP*<{Tl7»l»O Aili

And has a* all times a complete supjilv of ali Lhe
various k i n d s and q ;ial'ttes of ?ood> found in the
Ixsst factories iathis section of countr.-. which 1
will cjcckfl .igc. for tttM' on delirefy. or sell on pleas-
ing terms.

For all CARDING ihe cash will b.' required
wlii'ii the ivl!.-> are dilivcrcd.

I hop<k hy strict at;en!iun to hii-ine&; promnt-
ness, ami the gooti quality of my go>>ds. to meVit iforyourselyes.-
a lil^eral jotronago I'rom the farmer* :?nd others

UNITED STAl'KS HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

^pHE undesigned w^uld respectfully inform
JL the publi!;, that he lias leased the Hotel at
Harpers-Ferry, (late in tht occupancy of Cap!.
JrtsKFH F. ABELI..) kuo\*ii (is ihe United ^'lafes
I&tcl, and is n;>w prepared l» ai-dimmodate pas-
sengers by iht: Rail Road, nr travellers, in the
most comfortable manner. Those Ira'-eHing in
the Cars will Cnd tliis a most 'agreeable, dining
place, where- cv-jry fruit of iLoMia^un, and luxu-
ry that can beiiad^ill be served it;i in the iriost
choice style

j To the p-eople df.this r-nd the neifhl-nring
Counties he would say. thai his Hurtse shall al-
ways b«ope:i f-ir their ivceptrnn and accommoda-
tion, as he is' determined to make their call?
agreeable. His Bar shall contain the choicest
Liquors—his Table the :>est the market affurds-^i
his Chambers u--e!I furnishe.i--nn(l his ."-.'inbling
which is comnr'i-irlions. shs'It contain the lie-^t pro-
vender and attended bvattenrivc !in«tler.*.

Give the Hotjse a call, and jiulge of ii.s inerfts

AND OTHERS,
THE subscriber having. located hintseif per-

manently at Harpers-Ferry, would in.ist re-
speclfnlly iuibrin tiie citizens of Jefferson, Rock-
ingham, Clarke and the adjoining counties, that
his fine Line of Boats are constantly running to
and from Georgetown and Alexandria. He will
at all times during the seasons have on hand
Fish. Sa/t, Potaixs.PUtister.Ftank.Liiths.

Shingles, Water JMclons, fyc.
All df vrhic'h h? r.'ill sell at a verj* small advance
on the cost. He will at all times be ready to re-
ceive FLOUR, GRAIN and other Fre'ifjhtage,
for the Distoict of Columbia.' As his boats are
daily leaving and arriving at this paint, there
will*at all times be an opportunity for Farmers
and others to scud their produce into market in
a very short space of time: and he pledges him-
self to take Produce to those cities, or bring them
to this point, on the most accommodating terms.
He can at all times be found at Harpers-Ferry,
I'.v inquiring at Mr. Carre! 1's Hotel, or at the
Store of F. J. Conrad & Brother.

JOSEPH D'CJW
Harpers-Ferry. June -20, 1818.—I m.

Rollers, Cofie.e Mills, Spittons. Mill
WhejK Paretit Pumps, Gridirons. Ploughs and
Cast' n:r?. Hollow Ware, Curry CombsandCards,
\Voo and Cotton Cd^ds, Coiiite, Brushes, Piiis.
r^eeulcs, Buiions, Toilet Glasses, Fancy Soaps.
Xu !>•.'! v Lamps, Scythe-Stones and Rides. Stocks
and Dices; Counter Scales. Steelyards, Patent
Ba'a'iccs, Cart and other Steels. Flat Irons and
Gees;;, Cut, Wrought and Horse Nails, Rat and
Mi'ii-e Traps. Guns and Pistols, Clocks, Britan-
r.ia AVare, in sctLsand separate; Bra.-« and Pla-
ted Candlesticks; Spurs, Screws. Hinges, Spirit
Levels and .Plumbsj I'^ket Cutlory, Bells,
Tac!,<, aijil Spriffs, &c., &e.

IAMSS F. CARLIN, Roy.-il Stn*t,
South cf tlie Oitv Hotel. ;md near King Street.

Alesandria, Mav 5. 18-18.

Patent Improsfd
id foonter Scales.

•"< nur *f
Sireets,

ALL persons ia \car.t
of "Weighing App:t-

ratas that i* desirabl «,
ccrrect and cheap, can he
supplied at my establish-
ment with promptness. —
[ warrant every article
manufacture)! . equal, if
uot superior, to any otht: s
in this country, andat pri-
ces so low that every pur-
chaser shall I e satislied.
Beams and Platibr.ii?.
froan the heaviest toniiape
to iKe most miauteGoid
and Assayer's BalaDCi,
always on hand.

Country Merchants,
&c.. are particularly in-

vited to ca'.i'.-ir I examine for themselves, or send
tl-.eir orders, j-J ich shall be attended to with des-

\ JliSSE MARDEN.
March 25, 1H1S— ly.

.
patch.

JL conducted the Lottery and £xdiaa§» basT
nesa ia Bahi more, acd having ha J site"
dented luci la selling prizes, hav-j
«d to inform the peopteo? tie* United 9t«!«
that if they feel disposed to trv their l«k Li j,
Lottery at all, ther wilt do well ;o irr ths/n-oft
fiwtnnate Oi£ce. Sncces* attends ti.s" ia aim
every tlraw;aj; aud many persons i bathed

'̂ of dravmg a prize alter trying other offic
have laid cat a lew dollars and made a be
some toxtune for life. We profess to conduct
busmess on tare and liberal prim.-!p!-*. if we
a prize we pay the money down wfibunjfSutt

the holder to lay it out againca ly n^herte'js*!
^P.%f^s«I>plvoY Tk-kets in ill th,:

mdanv r ^ 1>RAWCW-
of all the Daily Lotteries for a month at a tine
can have them sent to them for .1 month ahead
with the scieiSe* and price of single tickets o:

package, so that they can see what to order la be
tore sending their inoncr. We are in a atreaa
oi'luck, acd invite tLe dealers to try anr Office!
whiVh is "Vn 1^1 Oi-«»» «._~ ' '•„ "":"

W'e
MARYllAN

which is No. Prat: street, aearlv
the Ballinuire and Ohio Depot wBs-

^e Loiten- s*nt imaiediately after ic» afet ui
each il&tani; cas,toiiis;r. AJdr-ss

WRIGHT A CO.,

March * * "

Small Profits & Q&ick
Goods Very Cheap.

. aw|
to our assort ment, botlj

Brother, & Co,
1. J2. Ckarics

BALTIMORE, MD.
TMPORTHfiS. and DEALERS in Watches,
JL Clocks, Jei.-slrr, Silver and Pla!ed Ware,
Cutlery, G;uit" Pistols, Bohemian Glass Wai e.
Military and *-"anc}' Goods generally, offer at
Wholesale, a complete a.^c/rt!wnt <;i Goods m
tlieir line. Oi_ • cf thb r!tffi tisiting Kuroj>e eve-
ry seisin. Er.cu possessius evtry facility for ob-
taining G('(J|'.S by a direct Dhpqrtation, and
from i ho pnrcjpa! raannfacturers, afib.nds thc;u

* — — " *w v*»» «i^*av* - ( i ictl l , iKHf*
by our presence in the city and hv orders which
arc> purchased a. the ijuab'ty aud f^hi-a cbaS
and being purchased as usual, frr th" cash w«

iU stil, persist in staling that we can and will
^^•^affto^cheapestfcreash. durstocJl-«»|^.^-» H.-t V443U. VUrSl

embraces all artJcle* necessarv to a ecinnfete
sortment df Dry Goods. Hats p.—Pe£
Hardware, 'iueensware. Tiuwart;
Earthenwaio, Drugs. Dve StuSs.

from tho piincipai inatiufactnrcrs, affords theai ^ "° No»l do St.inh-
every advaistav. We would call ihe attention -^Ks Pepper, ( inprain;) i box so ;
of Meicha. ts;r,id Dealers visiting Baltimore, to i V Wes.Cfrccdlafe, ?,T;, l prime;
our siH-k. Pwces aud Terms made verj- ac-l*bWisaPe'>Cn*sIfcdSbgaV;

1C boxes i*!oiild. diptaiittadamanti^ei-andles-
.•> do I^ol Colegate'sSoap;

Starc-h:
md do.;

comm datirf,'. ] .Always on hand, Watch-Makers
Taj's ;:iid ."\iiiljrials, Dentists Files, Daguerreo-
type Plates n? Cases,

CA?.F.a-ILD, BROTHER, & CO.
CtTitr (?,* SaHiiiiari: and Charlis Streets,

Baltiiiliort-. ^-:arch'23. IS-l^.—3m.

TUIiSKfc «J MUDGKT
Wiiplcsalc SJonlM'*

;f all descriptions. Printing and
T*. _ T»l ._ 1 •_ _ . T^I ; PAPE

Writ in;
Skins, Ac.

; I«o.3,

Ir.

Book* & Stationary, Music for the
Piano & Guitar, WitH Paper, Ad

"Vlf/'I'- have just received, and are now o;>eni;i!j,
Tf our Sf-i'ing- supply of the above articles.
Th';y toafprise a srooil assortment df Theck<-

sic;i!, Historical, Miscellaneous and School
Bodftn. Of the latter we have ali (he varieties
comiiuiiily iniise; and will promptly furnish to
order any Iv.j'ii we iilay not have on hand, ;it the
lowest casii ]>: ices.

Al-x'i, every variety of STATIONARY: cohi-
prisiiijj C':ij>, Post, Wrap;>ing,and fai>cy Papers.
Drawing paper, perforated and plain .Bristt-1
{Joan's, l.tcit.'r and nctc envelopes, IJlatk, Blui '
Red ;-.nd Indelible Ink, l:i!c Powder Slates, b-JIh
En^'Ils.1'. niu! German, Stcrl Pens, O.uills, Senlinj
Wax. Wafers in i juar ter pdunrt boxes, Alathc-
matir.il lustrumeiits, Portfolios, Gold I'cns, Gold
and Silver Pencil Cases, Rogers' best Penknives,
Bfiin-.-t boards, blank Books of all kinds, with
every variety of staple ami fancy Stationary itsu-
ally t-alioii li.'i in this market.
. Also, .1 lar;;c assortment df AIUSfG for (he
Piano, Gaiiai and B"nd. Every variety of nia-! tfonaye heret i:;»rc received,
sic pr..)inptly liirnished to order.

Tho highest jiricc will be given for Hags.
D. STEELS.

jS.lexa'idrin, May 5,1818.

"°
do
dii
do
do

° erring, atSSJ-
^ ° - «nd :. Mackerel :
^To I Dark Brandy ;

-J PCI b!>l;

Light

RussiaBleachiog Powders,
.'•;•,-. U paid for Rags,
u^ l i Charles Street, Baltimore:
1IV— ly.

• Looking Glass Depot,
C.Ai.lSO.N 'J iRlSS, No. l3Sand HO Balii-
O mure S;:«.-i i, inform^liis friends anil the p u l -
lie. that he h-w- .'n hand an abundant supply »i i i
Fivnchand (.;!'viiian Plate*of every size, and o f ,
very best q;.ui'.iv ; and that he manufactures
FKAAIf.:>,'.-iill' does every kind ol GILDINC '
in ^he Ivst iii:-ii'ier, ac».*pnl«ng to the rtu?st moder; :
01:1.1 apprjfcii :-iv'e; i^e rcspectiully invites ;h^ '
pulil ic ti.i exi ' i i i i le his estaliiishmcnt. aud vvor:;:!
now ready fni-iS-.riivery, which for workmnnshij.!

do;
^i al-uM Wine;
P-.'rt do ;
Gin, superior and comriion ;

a obis Old Rye \Vhi^{-cv. ... ,,0 Rum.
10 do cofflmdn do at 35 cts pr gjllL

Besides many articles too tedictis to enume-
rate, but we would state that our assortment is
very conipletc, ami we think moderately cheap
Give nsacaJlj We would say to our friends aiui
the purchasing communitv in general and we
promise all. la d«j as wcllasany merchant in th«
vallev, and if possible- a little better. All we de-
sire is, " small pro.'itsand ipiick ret.;ms "

Ti V- J- CONRAD &. BRO.
HaTpers-Perrv; Juno 8. 184«.
tjT^e are tH.u'ulll-iiu- Lawns, Gingham

l,awns, 1 issues, &c. &c.. at ci»t, in order tu
i--o---eo.it. (S,»f:t cop,,.)

Warehouse at Shepherdstowni
Wheat, Corn <$-c.

fills.
A Vegetable dud Unircrttil

of Jeflerpon, Loudoun, and the adjoining coun-
II1HAM RKILLY.Lres

Mav 5

What tree is that which has n'oichcr
foot, branches, nor foliage, and yet annual-
ly bears apoa its leafless summit the most
beautiful, lovely, and estimable flower in
the whole universe I -i lady's #wW/s -//-«•,•
to be sore.

An Irishniail reeo'nttriending a' cow, ? ni .̂
die would give milk year after year, with-
out having calves : ''because," said bit, "it
runs in the breed, for she came of a row

never had a cslf !"

Be-Why is a puppy-dog like a lover ?
cause it totes ana trou-f.

oysters swmlloircd when they ara o-
, GO is the f rack man taken ia, v\ ben

e tells his plans to rogues.

As a dog without teeth, so is a
•nn who contends with a rich one.

As shoes fJi'ai have na'l (joints projeit-
the heel, so is a pctiv-

wm
'BiH, *b«t's the manin' of «H that

re*din' on tbe »J ribV>u »frdng out of
that old felkt's*o«tli,nswd «a Illinois
volunteer to « eowrai* }>oiBttat to the
uotto, £ PteniWi Uritfm. ttpdii tt«««U
in the beak of aF—^—— AatwisfciJ.1

J »

SATTJEI6IES.

IIE subscriber. by jtttrc'hr<.<e<rf the Patentee,
has become the owner of the ?ifht to the

.tnd u«<: i f ; the Stat-j crt" Vfr^itlia. of Coad's
patent improved GRAI'UATED GALVANIC
BATTERY, and INSULATED POLES, foi
med;eal and other purposes.

Some thirty or (arty counties and cities have
been dispo^d of to practitioners and ethers — and
the remaining tenitcny is now offettil far sale ;n
Rights of such extent as may suit ptii-chascrs.

Physicians or others, vishirg to en:-»s:re in the
sale of th<j-sc Rights, either on commissioa. or for
their own account, sh'cfttld makp immediate 3|>-
pHeation.j Practitioner*. faroilyorcoMnty Rij;ht.
can bs liad as well as cahets. with ffie in$"trament
si the Fafi^ircc's jjtice. Anyone cngrr^ing in the
purchase ;ind sale of Rights wiltbe aifbrcied op-
portunitie:; of realizing desirable prolix.

Address post-paid, with References
W.M CIARKE.

Mny, 11. KSI8— :5iu.

JAMES
liarpers-Ferry, April S,

T1AT13 VTAGFR.

THE undersigned has recently jeifetived to
Chjrlestonrn, and opened a Shop in the

Stone House belonging to Mr. W. F. Lock, on
the street leading from the Bank to the Ac:ii]?jny,
—on the corner north bftkfeAeailctnv-^Atbere fie

These Pills cure nil diseases by purifying the
blood. Tl.'cv give to all the organs of the!botiy
the proper airiountol life necessary lo their puri-
fication. They are a KOCNTAIN or IIKALTII TJ ALL
MANKIND, and may be justly said? to give Ihe beau- The quality and price shal
ty and vigor of youth to the weakness and de- any otlic-r establishment i
crepitHde of a'sfe. Can it be beliefcd that after j country. All articles will
being before the public for niut'iy-one years, their j ccst tc ;>;e purchaser, a'ntl at the risk o'f the IVla-
saie should onlvnowbe a little rising a miIIkm : titificturer. A continuance o'f the public's pa-

sh Fruit &
THE subscriber has just received from the

Eastern markets a large lot of Fresh Fruit
and Coufectionary, to which he invites the atten-
tion oi'the generous patrctas of his house. Among
others he has received
Some choice Oranges and Lemons,
Largt and elegant Bunch llaisins,
Smyrna Fig*-, Prunes.
Pordenux Almdr.'ds, Filberts, Pecon Nuts,
Currants, Preserved Citron and Giftgef,
Fresh Cocoa Nuts.
Fre-h Tamarinds, choice;

He will a!st) keep on hand a la,rge supply of
CAKES and CANDIES of his own manufac-
ture, and be prepared to furnish Parties with aiiy
q u n n t i t v that tna)- be desired-

April" 13, IS-18: J. F. BLESSING.

Baltimore. U.rt.6, 1817.

WHEATFIELL) HOTEL,
l".tiliiaiorr, mid.

rTlHlS H'.'U-! is situated, en Howard Pfrf-C.
JL two doVrVjS'orth of Baltiaiorc Stlvei. an-I

in the immeu;a.~-J vicinity of the; business part ui
the city. lt< ;-ri lins upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which -.iv Parlors, "with Bed Rooms ailjoin
inj>. suitable .for families It Has been th^ro«<»h
Ii^ liiriiished \-:iih new and elegant furniture, and
all the accoiv: in^jdations to be found in any Hotel
in the east.

The Prop: ie-or flatters h-'mself that his Ion::
rtf/eflent'e it- t"'e business will enable him scM-.i
co'nduct the c- t;;blishment Jr crervdepartment as
to lender ent>.re satisfaction to nl i his gue.-ts.

Mcrchant-s. ti-.ivellers, &c., visiting Baltimore,
will rind it ai-e.ilthv and desirable location.

J. McJNTOSH, PsupRiKTdn.
Dalliniore, ^ rril 3, 1845—tf.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
The ISairpers-Fcrry Cash

_ .: Shepherds-
town, on the Po.om.-ic River, where thev will at
all times be prepared t« furnish transportation in
iheirsnperior line of

C A Si A I, BOATS,
For any and all Freight, destined for the Mar-

Terms, reo>:.nablc, andhets df the. Di.-tricr.
such as will make it the interest "cf au7o' give
them a trial.

WiILLIAM ANDERSON returns KJs ac-1
tments to the citizens of Charles-1

tdwn, rind of the County generally, for the lib*-.- j
ral patronage extended "towards him, since the!

^ The highest market Cash price will be
paid lor trorri

5 to 20,000 Bushels of Wheat,
to be delivered at such times a.s the parties mar
agree, and in parcels to suit the convenience of
those interested .Also, the highest market price

ri.M be paid for CORN. OATS & COUNTRYu t> /-* r* irn o ' *WCUzJUCEgeneraliy. Farmersand others ivill
find it to their interest to call, before disposing oi
their Gram or Produce, as our arrangements are
such as to ofler inducements equal to that of any-
other House ifi the Vallev.

, .
« ill be Kept constantly on hand, and disposed

of on tnc m.tei reasonable tcrins by tiie car»o or
smaller quantitv.

The Warehouse 4t(Ac Wd tiirnac? is still un-
der the control t-f the undersigned, and grateful

HERE is t!'L- Store for Bargains, as I
Cash, ju.cl cash only. G.xxlsran

,.,-. . rniu-h cheaper ta6cash; atid cash dealers woulu
opening ot h is Lstabli.shinciit, in this place. For I au well to giv. wie a call, as I intend to wait on
tiie rdturft the luost active exertions will be used j c,Ktomers wii1--, ?lhc greatesi attention, and giv<-
to Render entire saiislaction to all who -Kay de-sirc! [M satisiaCl.:,.. t !O dealers. I also invite th-; at-
as inenciitoes lor their friends, either ^ tent ion of my ou] customers, the citizens ••!' Har-
J?lOBJUElie3£l§, 'roJilf?.1?) Heart ( pers-Ferrva'iJ>urrouiidiDg co'untry, id give m^

E'V^Ot S4OJ1CS4 ! a c--1"- COB/C, v.oime, citizens cad countrymen

j to the citizens of Jefiers,>n"coult v^eneraHy' wh'y
r*!l tt>; j liare patronized u^ >.o liberally,"we suiicit a' cm-
be sold j tmuance^ The hjghe.-st_prl'je'will i« paid for

'

y other article pertaining to this line.—
hall not be surpassed by

in this section of ihe
country. All articles will be delivered without

fee Cream,
RUITS, (-{ikes, Beer, , fresJi ami fine

;i iwavs on hand and ;br sale.
£^" Parties supplied a: shor' notice with any

article ill niy line.
s and Gewtlemen who inay bi- di-poseci

to patronize Uii-^ establishment are ict'cimcd that
i have Sited up a private Saloon Jor tbx^rsccoai-
modaiiou. Givp rae a call and Hip sows of my
hiphly ilavinred CreaKs

May 35. . J. p. BLESSING.

AS IRON.—I have receive 1 fron-. Hughes
& CpJ, an assortment of T'ough M-urlds,

Wagor Ti;'c. Horseshoe Iron, liar Into, e^sort-
ed: and Nail Rods which I will sell low for cash.

Jcne 1, IS4P TliOS. HAWLDJS.

Ilcri-insr. Tilackt rcl & w'ttad.
IN store, |i pri;ne lot No. i Hcri-ing, Mackt-rcl

and Shall, f>T sale bt
F. DUNKINGTOX,

-.»'- Aw^fc, J?. * O. «. Ji.

Liquors,
T.N Store, p. larq-: supply m eft kinds ot csoice
JL Liq!u«rs, sne.'t as Brandit^, Wines, Whiskey.
Gin, which will !v? sold at r^du:ec nncwyrhoie-

andrctait

of boxes per year '! But so it is, and it is only to
be attributed to fatal prejudice, or their sale would
be at least twenty millions of boxes per year in-

' Let all the "sick useis prepared to execute a'l kind* of work in the] stead of only dh'e uiiliion.
Gun-smith;ng and Lock-repaidng line. Fromj them — they will soon be among the healthy; let
1 on <r experience in the business Le Matters him- all who would secure tlienjsclt.es from sickness
self thai he wilt be able to give satisfaction to ali i have, them by them, in case of a sudden attack ;
who may favor. him with their patronage. I for a few doses taken when the body commences

Hte Guns am? Rifles shall be of superior i-har- i to get out of order, and the benefit is secured at
actef. and warranted to' be o'f the best wt<ikn:an- 1 once. Fathers and mothers, attend to tt'is sub-
ship.

Ho will manufacture ne'.v lucks, or repair old
ones, on verv modi-rate terrife.

HENDERSON' CISIJOP.
May 5, 184S—3m

Manufacturers3 Warehouse,
snbscnlxr is constantly supplied -.vith

JL Cotton and Wool'tn 3f-in.-tfn :fnrers'Arfii-lef,
arid fs also Agent for the sale of ll'arpf ll.r Sat-
tinetts, Jeans, Linseys, &c., which are warrant-
ed of very best qualitv. .Also1, on hand, and or-
uei-s received for Reeds, Hair/f-s, Bobbins, Shut
ties, Pickers. Leather of all kinds. Plyer*. Jacks
Emery. Coaib Plate, Cleaning Combs, Burling
Irons," Tenter Hooks, Glue, &c. «Stc.

I aid still ntmufaetuTOg CARD CLOTH-
ING. warranted cqaal to any now rnade: Eii;l a'
;vdnccd prices.

Agent for tbe s-lk of A. MSNE-T.V'S l?ells. of
verv superior tone, for C4<c«^s, f \tftorics. Ho-
Ms\ Mitts. 4--C.

All orders nronfntrV -attenood to ;\v
'JOliN H. HASH ELL.

Corner of Enlaie St. and Carpvitcr A'.lrn.
Baltimore. May S5. 1848— :Jm.
|̂ " Mtrtuis6.ir* Gj.-ellc to a nit. ^3. Seftd

copy of paper to adv.

ject; sons and daughters, attend to this subject;
let all men and women ask thcmsclreSflie ques-
tion, whether ^rbat has stood the lest of time so
Icnig does not deserve some attention ?

And who is to be benefitted ? Those who use
the- Brandre:h Pills. They are the ernes (hat re-
ceive the interest of a thousand per cent,—how 7
In a present payment of health, o'f vivacity' for
dullness, of brightness and clearness of percep-
tion, in place of clc'cid-ness" Eiad 'trtifusion ol
mind.

Bra,rtdrefrVs PilNarc a life preserver. Those
who know their qualities feel secure in their
health and faculties being preserved to them to
an indefinite period. They are equally gtfod in
all kinds of disease, no rriatfer how called, be-
cause they cannot b*. used without taking out im-

Harpers-] Vr.-y, June 2J.

FISH.— *s3 Bas-rds No. I Eterriajr.of t;jp M-tor
analitj-. A!st\Shad and Mncfefrel. hi <t j<s

v '
.

ceived and lor sale knr bv
Jane 1,1ft 18.

J.'J MILLER.

FIIIKIN'S No. 1 La
S.

for «. !e br
ALLEMC)N«,

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
WALTER 4- J3RO,

"VT^OtTLD most respectfullj- inform the r:ti-
t T sains of Harpers-Ferry and rkinity. that

in has jiijft ftrtntued frorii the lias;tT::. ilaikete,
with a full and cum D) etc assorjnjer>£ of

made in the neaicst and ip-ist fa^bioliable siyje
to suit ev«T KhcX", and will be sold upon the very
best termsT Periaas wishing to^wicnase any
aiticle in my line. would di>ve!i to call and exam-
ine my stock of Clothing before purchasing f ;
wbere. My S,toi« jmaybefbia;d adjoining i.he
Store of Mr. Wtn. CKanVber>r!ieaflv op pcsite foe

, Maj 5, IS fS~3nx.— .%.•«/:

ptirities fronf tbe blc'oti. and perseverance
cause its perfect purification, and no disease can
be present when the blood is pure,

e by
Pelt,

Wiucheste;:.
Brother,

. Bcuryville.
Gibson §' Harris,

C'harlcstown.
v3. M. Cridler, (Vruggist,)

Harpercs-Feny.
//. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

Shephenlstown.
John. W. Qraniham,

Middlewav.
June 29, 184S—Sni.

public's pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

Shop on Main Street, adjoining the Ca-
binet Factory of the Messrs. Starry, and opposite
the Po?i Office.

Cbarlesfow.'i, April 15, 18-18'.— 6iri.

fBe Cheapest Cl Store
. TLrE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

THE undersigned has purchased the entire
interest of Ash & Co., in the Clothing Es-

tablishment iii Charlestown, and ii now prepar-
ed to offer greater Inducements than ever befori:
offered 10 the p'eo'ple o'f this or the neighboring
counties.

Having the scle control—and a consequent re-
duction in expenses—he. \rill be enibfea 1C o'Her
verv great iiicuccineuts in

HEW READY-MADE CLOTHING
Df even- description—such as first-rate Coats,
Pants, Vests, &c., together with Hats, Cap,
Boots, Shoes, &c. He is also supplied With
Leather Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Gloves. Stocks !?t'srfs, Uravats, Shirts, Bosoms,
Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comlorts, &c.

Connected with an establishment iii Balti-
oiore, erobracing all the articles here enumerated,
he is cunbled to compete ^v'ith, and UNDER-
SELL, any oilier establishment, c*me from what
quarter it icay I and would' assure the people o;
Fefferstia ifiat gnater BARGAINS were never
told of i i i this day and generation, than rfre to1 be
met with at bis establishment. .

His stock of «U»f3lER CLOTHING -^ill
be sold at priei-s to surprise! So " wake up.I;
com;e along with the cash, and get " rigged ori"

very neatest manner iofr a very brining( in the
sum.

Mav 5- I34a-
LOtTlS LEWISSON.

_^ Cash fbr
r | iHE sab*cribec,i« anxiou
J.. nomlwr of JSVsiwa^of ViUi.sawsv. S«JG ad a

liireljr. PexHoa,? Itw^ng Jf^fnxa .to dispose (
;,f,

Kill find ft te,tfie£:r interest to gi'reJi,an A cail r>>
fcre

DEPOT AT"
BA8PER&-FERRY.

JL
HE undersigned has the^ pleasn re to announce
to the pebi/c, th^it be still keeps for isale,

A Largt Azrvtmtnttf £a

Sach as Sofe, , Tables, Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses. &c., all of',
whsch he wilt seK; at ':v at r AnHtefcetffoiceJ. Tbjse
articles are maou(ke<ii«e4 ia ^JejranfJria, of the
best materials, air-v jatte bestsnaniifciri wiih the
aid: of maehiaen. -,ad under. such (a vorabie <iir-
camstaBcqia* talijala him to assure tfcjs goMic
that they are better End hawtsonter, aad «iil Be

New Hardware Store.
rrtHE nndersigniarl would respectfully inform
JL their frkr,ds of Jefieiwn and life adjoining

counties, and all \vhcniay call on them, that thev
are now prepared to offer an Entire Nae $lo:k
which L.-L^ been selected .with the greatesi care
from the Eurojjeaa and jtmerican Macufactnr-
ere. Our siocU comprises m part the following
articles, S'ix: , .

Kn i vcf;. Sc'f^cr5, N e>;d fes, RaA*s, SatW, lies.
Files. Locks, Hlinges, IJolK Screws. Guns, Cur-
taia Bands. Tea Tmjs, Fire Irons, Cast PoSs,
Oven-;. Jwtr:cs, Spades,'. Sliovels, Scj'thesl
Snathesjlafciw, Forks, Chains, Jvails, Iron, £te«l,
Tin, Wire, Cdjcjibr,. Ziae,.Lesd, Lead pipes,
Pumps, Hyuraalic Rams, &c.
Skives. Grai», Aarfl.% Vic«s, Bello''s«,
Harness -iiui i?-idd.!er,; Sioantings,

sold cheaper, tfaiii nty made in this quarter of

jjfirith a neat andlsiib-

'«Bd raaserial,
uipot fW*pihab»

Extra Inc Chf'-.ing Tooaopn
tad For is?)* br

LOCK. TAtt *; Oil, fcv sale I-.' *
JUM 39, 1»1S.

R. ZIM
Harper-Fern-, A>ril29; IBIS—6m,

Elliptic frpring s acd Axles, .
Patent Leather, Pointed Clofti, Coach I«ace,
Lamps, Hubs, Eow-s Hob bands, Malleable

Cas:m ,'.•*. and alt goods usually kept ID Hard-
ware Storss-r^ . .

t thef .̂T*fcA3Ja!ei6d refea, alibeS,
new Giat:iti: Irwat Warelioase, ,%» »/ tne

tae, at the Sooth-east corner of Bridge, ft Hi^fe
Street*. En?rar»ee fir*! door ob
iher streef.

onc and all! My Stock is well selected ain;
large, and at ;ul; view. I will endeavor to enu-
merate a part c-f ibe articles, such as follow:

Prinlst'f v:ij;CMsquality; rtScruslaries, shalley^
An" gingliarn-. -vhich can be sold low; a largi;
lot at brown a-xl bleached Cottons, together wi t i i
a Jhrjre stoci;-o.'Hosier}'and silk and cotton
GK.Vea and I^li:s. all colors and cheap; a Jarg:-
stock of sflk, tvctsted and ccftto'n Shawls, and
^rcss Haadkct•.-.•U.'efs; gentlemen's silk and oil-
uressed Hmuiinrchiets—together with a large
stock of Groceries, Sugars, Coffee, Molasses.
Tc;is, l^oafau ! ;L,:imp.>3ugarcheap^^also, a lartre
and lull stork of Confectioaaries, Candies, Rai
sins, Figs, P: :i.ic;, Oranges, L«mons, Almonds,
I^Hl'crts, Eny' sh Walnuts and Cocya Nuts-
Cheese, Crjaclvtrj, Cakes, and French Bclon.-i
Sausag-es—ANo, a large stock of Tin-ware,
chenper than <.•-<• ar, Cluecnsware and Earlhen-
ware very cl>rr.p. —together Vith a large lot o*
Jewelry—Gold, i-rllver and common, Gold and
Silror Watch'-x Uold and Silver Pencils, Gold
Rin,-;s.Gentleu; ---n^and Ladics'Gold BreaslPins.
a wy handsur; .»;ot of common Jewelry, cheap
and very band- :;;e, fancy "Work-boxes, a large
lot of Perfuinc-r.;, Fancy "Soaps, a large lot La-
d:es and Oe'nth rreji's Combs, asserted, very good
to conrofoif, «ih-l in short various qualiiies ol
Musical Instru • .:-.-ats.Silk. Cotton, and Bnck-skin
Paises, Watch . i;d Guard Chains, Clocks Look-
ing Glasses, 'i CA Waiters, Buckets, Baskets.
Brooms, Sega r:," Snuff, Soap, Candles, Shad.
Mai'kerel, Hen ing, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Corn
Meal, Cucunii cr Pickles in jars. Pepper Catsup.
Tomatodo., £isi fery other article of 5 hundred,
iqtf tedious to rumneratc. .All is at full view.—
Come and see fcr: yor/rsclTes:' Also, Country
Produce will I
This store, cao
near the. Poloiirrir B'fidge. No pains shall be
spared, buf bargains given.

JACOB NISSWANNBR.
Harpers-Fery, May 18, m8—tf

» i - j f-t - —' r~-"~~~~ " ••• ••-* p21Cl «.\*»
Wheat, Corn, &c., and Piaster, Fish. Salt, and
other necessary articles altars on hand and for
sale, at the niost reasonable price-*

JuneS. 'L "• & V - W- MOORE-

SC9WAHTZ.
* , —^ •

tue country .
His supply of CoTifcctionarv, &c., is alwavs

extensive and varied.
__April -J^, 1813— Gio.

Forwardin & {'ouirai

Ware-PIouse, is now prepared to forward
Flour and other Produce at the shortest notice to
Georgetown aW Alexandria. His Boats are
constantly running between Harpers-Ferry and
Alexandria, and persons having Prcdiiceor'Mcr-
chandize to boa!, ^uhl do'well to-ivehim a
call. Having l«en engaged in thi? uoiness for
the last 10 or 12 years, hs offers his pa>t conduct
as a guarantee for future fidciitv. 'lie respect-
fully invites a call from the public.

JO ON GI3SOX
rfarpers-Forry, Mav 11.164-—•>•

taken in exchange for goods.—
: found <3d\vn on Hotel ^qnare.

Botit & Sioe Manufactorjr.

THE EMPORIUM op FASHION.

THF, subscriber respectfully inform- the
zens of Cbrtrlestcwn a»»d Jefiersc-t; Coonty,*

generaltv, that he has opened
A New Tinning Establishment,

in the house one dt.-or east of the M. E. P.irdonage,
opposite Alkoi'ong's Stoi'e, •wlierc h'e v. iii at alf
times keep on hand a general assortment of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c., and win make to1

order, every article in his lineof busiat : sat short
norice; and on tbe roost reasonable term-. "
also prepared to attVftd to ali ordeft for

He is"T HE Jefier^ii ifooTt and Shoe Manrrr'actory
has teen res >ved to the .Room adjoining

Messrs. Gibsot1. & Harris's Store, and in the roon>
lately occupied 1-y Messrs. Mille-r & Tate.

I cffer toit'y fiiends-aad ctratonrers a genef-ir From his experience in biu^iess, be .'eels^
jfesoijtment ol'V- rk in my line., such as lined io saying that ali work done by him will be
Gentlemen's be?,t valf and Morocco Bccls aad {inferior to'cone done in this section of country,

Shoes, ; [aad hisprfeesshall be made to suit the times.
Ladh-s' Ail ,£dr- , He w;1*))e happy to'supply Country Merchant^
Miss-is and cjnl'.'.for.'s do . . i with TfiWare^atd will inaKc Iiisltrius such as

I1 are proctu cd '. superior lot of French OajT: to' n?akc it to their interest to rtezil .with -uW.
skins for Gttfem-n's Bpc«, which I invite! ENOCH O'BArxNON.
.L— _._j:. __j -!>„ .u-,i^_ •„.:_•_ -, i Cbarlestown,Feb. 5,1848.them to eiai^i! ;— and also the Lest article oi
Phil; delphia M r<eoanrf Kidfor Ladies ^noes:
And having a tKir-i from the ttdnb, iftoss No. 1

-Wak t ein "{jive tnens entire
work which tlieymay order

atf b ? basfD?s5
satishictii
from in'e.

i

at ca4,

Tot oT ladies' aud Misses
uwfiKtare, wlrkrh I \viHaeli

I* rifwisurcs, SLcd all

Family Flour.
JUST received—

10 barrels Welch's
OT " Hoss's
10 :: Fftf'rT
iff i( ^hitehfir's
15 ,'•' Winchester Kxir'a, Sapcifine.

All of whkh will be sold at loflresj -'
cash, and delivered say therein town- . . . - _ j . J.

T XtES.-500.iOOO Laths, sairld and split
J SO.frW thottsah^ Shinglw.
July20 JOHK GIBSOX.

sapplr anvre&::

rfwk ' •s-orterea.
i

-MES McDAKIEL. .ir
? A VERY complete set of Reinfcardi's
'J\. jVst received and for sale by

TH9S. M.


